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INTRODUOTION 
Althougli the first or^ tnothalliua eompound,, diethyl-
gA 
thallium chloride, was prepared by Hansen in 18?0, only 
nine years after the discovery of the elesient thallium by 
Crookes,®^  there is to this date no complete surrey of the 
organic chemistry of thallium or of organothallium chemistry, 
in a a^ re restricted sense. 
Metallic hydrides and carbides may in a sense be regarded 
as or^ uiometallic compounds: that is, they may be considered 
as first members of a series in which the hydrogen or carbon 
atoms may be replaced by methyl, ethyl, phenyl or other groups 
to produce what is more generally considered to be an organo-
metallic compound. Ifhallium hydride has never been isolated, 
but its existence can be demonstrated speotrographically when 
an arc is caused to pass between thallium electrodes in an 
atmosphere of hydrogen.®® From the spectroscopic data the 
entropy of the gaseous diatomic hydride has been craoputed, and 
the thallium-hydrogen bond distance calculated to be 1.870 A. 
Thallium in the molten state does not dissolve any appreciable 
114 
amount of carbon, nor does it form a carbide. 
There is no record in the literature of a thallim 
carbonyl, or of a thallium acetylide. An amoniacal thallous 
salt solution does not yield a precipitate with acetylene, as 
do copper and silver. Thallium in this and in many other 
respects resembles the alkali metals. 
As a soft, low-melting, malleable metal, thalliiim ia its 
elementary form probably most resembles lead. In spite of 
its plae© in the third group of the periodic table, its ocaamon 
valence is one, and in many of its properties it resembles the 
alkali aetals, especially potassium. A long series of thalloua 
and potassiiia salts crystallizes in isomorphous systems. 
fhallous hydroxide and carbonate are strong bases and readily 
soluble ia water, in both of which respects they resemble the 
alkali metals. In the solubility of its fluoride, and insolu­
bility of its chloride, brcaaide, iodide and sulfide it resembles 
131 
silver. In the trivalent state thallium is a much weaker 
base, is subject to extensive hydrolysis, and resesables in this 
respect imny other trivalent metals, such as bismuth. Thallie 
halides also have certain properties analogous to aurio 
halides,^ ® especially with respect to solubility in water and 
the capacity to replace hydrogen by direct nuclear substitu­
tion (auration and thallation). Thallie halides, however, 
have much greater coordination powers, and tend to fom acid 
salts. Indeed, a neutral thallie oxalate is not known, and 
thallium in this respect resembles other trivalent metals, 
such as aluminum, iron and chromium. 1?he quantitative pre­
cipitation of thallie ion by an excess of oxalic acid relates 
thallium with scandim, yttrium and lanthanum; but the solu­
bility of thallio aoid oxalate in potassium chloride solution 
makes possible a separation from these three elements, and 
3 '*1 from the other rare-earth elements. As would be expected, 
organothalllua compounds show Bmny properties similar to 
organogalliiM and organoindium compounds. 
fhese relationships are discussed in detail in the section on 
E,T1 compounds. Finally, organothallium coapounds are related 
to organomercury and organolead compounds. The series ethyl-
aercury chloride, diethylthallium chloride and triethyllead 
chloride has been the topic of rather acrimonious and pol^ i-
cal discussion.^ * 
It will not be possible in this Review to discuss the 
more general topic of the organic oheaistry of thallium, as 
contrasted with the more restricted organothallium oheaistry. 
But it should be pointed out that the applications and uses of 
thallium in organic chemistry are interesting and original. 
For example, thallous alkoxides and phenoxides have unique 
properties, and many have been studied^ ' in great 
detail. Thallous hydroxide has many advantages as a titration 
agent^ ®^ in orpoiic chemistry since it will i^ plaee not only 
carboxyl hydrogen, but hydroxy 1 hydrogen as well,^ "^ * 
as in sugars, tartaric acid, and related substances. For 
this reason it has been extensively used in cellulose chemis­
try as a means of estimating the internal surface of the 
polymeuP^  * Most acids form very well-
defined thallous salts. Such salts have been used in the 
separation of isomers,®® in the isolation of acids from 
tannin,®^  in the separation of saturated frcaa unsaturated 
- 4 -
*1 *1 fift 
fatty aeids ' and recently as a deriTative for sulfonic 
33 
acids. Such thallous salts are readily esterified or 
alkylated by alkyl iodides. 
A few other salts are known in which the thallim is 
1 ft 
not attached to oxygen, such as thallous ethylmercaptide, ° 
thallous mercaptobenzothioazole and mercaptobenzimidazole,®^ * 
and certain nitrogen-substituted thallous amides.^ ® 
Thallic halidea fora very many ccmplexes with pyridine, 
quinoline, and their derivatives, with alkaloids, and with 
aliphatic amines.®®' 86,1S6 fiiese are of such importance even 
in the organcsaetallic chemistry of thallium that numerous refer­
ences will be found throughout this Review. 
Thallium is not a rare element and will prove to be a 
fruitful field for further research. At the present time 
Germany leads the world by a wide saargin in the production of 
thallium followed by Belgium, Poland and the United States in 
that order. German production is already in tonnage quantities, 
as co^ ared with a few hundred pounds produced yearly in this 
country. With Belgian and Polish production in Geman hands, 
Germany thus has practically a monopoly on thallim, and has 
a 
developed many important industrial uses.^  
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HISTORICAL 
expounds of the Type R,T1 
The search for trivalent thallium coapotmds in which 
all three Talence bonds are attached to carbon was not success­
ful until about a decade ago, although even the first paper 
on organothalliua coapounds indicated an awareness of the 
possibility or even probability of their existence. When 
eventually synthesized, an examination of the properties of 
this type of compound laade evident the reason why Hansen, in 
1870, and several others since him had had difficulties. 
Hansen^ ® first tried four reactions unsuccessfully; 
(1) {C»H,),2n + TlCl — 
(2) G.H.I * T1 —• 
(3) {C,H,).Zn + T1—^  
(4) C,H,I + Tl;Iia alloy—»• vrtiere the alloy 
contained six parts of thalliua to one of sodium by weight. 
In each case there was no reaction. Believing that the rea­
son for the lacic of reaction in the first equation was perhaps 
the insolubility of thallous chloride in diethylzinc, he tried 
the reaction of thallium trichloride on diethylzinc. In this 
case there was vigorous action, but he found it impossible 
to distill pure triethylthallium from the mixture, since the 
distillate always contained chlorine, derived frera the 
- 6 -
decoapositlon of chlorinated compounds formed in his unfor­
tunate method of preparing thallium trichloride hy the direct 
chlorination of a suspension of thallous chloride in ether. 
HoweTer, the fraction hoiling between 110® and 170® gave 
positive tdsts for thallium and fumed strongly in the air. By 
shaking with dilute hydrochloric acid he easily obtained pur© 
diethylthallium chloride. 
Mendeleeff^ ® boldly predicted that triethylthalliua 
would be discovered. A translation of this passa^  wherein he 
gives his reasons for such a prophecy reads as follows: "The 
members of the even rows do not form, as far as is known, 
volatile hydrides and organoaetallic compounds, as do the 
corresponding members of the uneven rows. Since the elements 
Cd, As, Sb, Se, Te, Br, I, Sn, Pb, Hg, Bi from the tineven 
rows can be changed by a comon method into organometallic 
compounds, it is to be postulated with defiaiteness that the 
elements In and Tl, belonging to this group, will give organo­
metallic ccsapounds InAe® and TlAe*^ . Ho single one of the 
members of the even rows out of the higher groups has as 
yet given organometallic compounds. The experiments of 
Buckton, Oahours et , wherein they attempted to prepare 
TiAe* from TiOl^ , were ^ successful, regardless of the great 
similarity between fiCl^ , SiCl^  and SnCl^ . Should, therefore, 
organometallic coiypounds be obtained from elements of the 
even rows, they will be quite different in their behavior 
fr<M the previously known organometallic bodies, just as the 
hydrides of Pd, Ou, Hb do not agree in their properties with 
the corresponding compounds from the uneven rows. Tolatile 
hydrides and ethyl coiagjounds will be obtained only with 
difficulty frott 2r, Kb, Mo, W, U." 
58 59 Hartwig, * working under the direction of Carius, 
made further attempts at the synthesis of triethylthallium, 
as it was especially desired to supplement the determination 
1 itg 
of the specific heat of thalliiim made by Regnault with a 
molecular weight determination on a gaseous compound. He 
could not agree with Hansen that triethylthalliim is formed 
- 7 -
ia tiia reaction between diethylzinc and tiiallliim trichloride, 
but found instead that, if he used an ether solution of 
thallium trichloride which was free of chlorination producte 
of the ether, and if such a solution was added an ether 
solution of diethylzinc, diethylthallium chloride was formed 
directly in accordance with the equation: 
TlCl, 4 {G,H,),Zn • (C.H,)«T1C1 ZnCl, 
Hevertheleas, he proclaimed hie belief that triethyl-
thallium must exist. It is to be noted that he did not record 
that he had distilled the reaction mixture, as Hansen had done. 
Strong heating might hare caused some decomposition and the 
distillation of the certainly more volatile triethyIthallium. 
In two further experisients between diethylthalliom chloride, 
diethylthalliua iodide and diethylzinc, in an attempt to add 
the third ethyl group in place of the halogen, he found no 
triethylthallium, but instead metallic thallium, zinc chloride, 
and a gas which he assumed to be a mixture of ethane and ethyl­
ene. 
Garius was not content with these negative results, and 
« IP in a short time Garius and Fronmxiller^ *^  published two further 
experiments. Diethylthallium chloride and diethylmercury were 
heated for several hours at 150-160®, but the reaction was 
found to be: 
(GgH.),TlGl • 1. 2C4Hte • * Hg. 
Ihen diethylmercury was heated with metallic thallium no 
reaction was observed below 150® and at 170® decomposition of 
- 8 -
the diethylmeroiiry took place to give ethane, ethylene, and 
a thallium amalgam. They concluded: "The attempts at the 
preparation of triethylthallium here described probably 
exhaust all methods known for the preparation of analogous 
eoapounds. However, the negative results in all these 
experiments can not be considered as proof that triethylthallium 
does not exist, but rather that its preparation is attended 
with exceptional difficulties, which probably have their 
origin in the injurious effect of high temperatures. We 
believe that it will be possible to avoid these high temper­
atures by the application of other diethylthallium compounds," 
It is evident that they were not yet aware of the different 
nature of the third valence of thallium, Trialkylthalliua 
compounds were to be laade, not by altering the dialkylthalliua 
salt to be used but rather by employing a more powerful organo-
metallic reactant than diethylzinc or diethylaercury. 
Hearly thirty years later Meyer and Bertheia^ ^^  at­
tempted to alkylate thallous chloride up to a valence of three, 
but unlike their experience between lead chloride and the 
Grignard reagent where lead was found to have the higher 
valence state, they found that reduction to metallic thallium 
took place, and concluded that such a change in valence was 
not to be brought about by direct alkylation. 
Basing his reasoning on the Bohr theory of at<mlc struc-
ture, V. Grosse stated that "those elements all of whose 
valence electrons possess the same major quantum number form 
typical alkylated organometallic compounds." By "typical^ * 
he meant completely alkylated, and since it was known that 
all three valence electrons of thallium possessed the same 
major quantum nuiaber, he predicted that completely alkylated 
- 9 -
tfealliym eompomds Must be capable of existence. 
Igerton and Gates^  ^examined the influence of various 
metallic "sapors on the ignition temperature and anti-knock 
properties of gasoline, fhese vapors were carried by a stream 
of nitrogen from the surface of the molten metal into the 
explosion chamber. The most effective metal was found to be 
thallium, followed by potassi\im, lead and iron in that order. 
friethylthallium was not then available for testing, but was 
7 later fotmd to be only one-tenth as effective as tetraethyl-
lead. 
go 
Hein and Segitz showed beyond all doubt that the 
electrolysis of ethylsodium in diethylzinc as a solvent 
liberated free ethyl radicals at the anode. Accidental obser­
vations led to the conclusion that these ethyl ^ oups must 
possess a surprising chemical reactivity; for example the 
anodic solution of electrolytic zinc deposited on copper could 
only be explained by the reformation of diethylzinc, according 
to the equation: 
Zn * 2C,H, »- (C.H,)gZn 
fhe transient existence and strong chemical activity of ethyl 
radicals was definitively proved by the fomation of tetra-
ethyllead when lead was used as the anode, which thereby 
experienced a loss in weight corresponding to 94^  of the 
theoretical value. 
It thus seemed appropriate to try other metals as anode 
in the same system and to examine their behavior and change 
- 10 -
ia weight. The fact that thallium and gold were dissolved 
by the ethyl radicals in appreciable amounts appeared to be 
of especial interest in so far as this could only occur with 
the conecMitant foi^ tion of compounds in which the said 
metals were exclusively united to organic groups; such 
thallium derivatives were, however, not knowa, for all organic 
compounds of thallium hitherto described contained halogen 
or soae other acid group. 
In the case of thallium as anode there was at the very 
beginning of the electrolysis not only a strong blackening 
of the electrode but also a simultaneous darkening of the 
liquid in the bath which hindered the observation of events 
at the anode, especially as to whether there was any gas 
evolution. It was conjectured that this phenomenon, which 
was certainly to be referred to the separation of finely 
divided metal, also caused the observed appreciable diminu­
tion in the resistance of the bath. After electrolysis lasting 
several hours the loss in weight amounted to approximately 
13.3^  of the theoretical value, based on univalent thallium. 
In the supposition of the foraiation of triethylthalliua the 
decrease would aaount to 43^  of the theoretical amount. The 
probable course of the reaction was stated to be the primary 
reaction 
3T1 3C.H, ). 3C,H,T1 
followed by the secondary reaction 
3G,H,T1—». (G.H,),T1 + m. 
- 11 -
tiie aasoent metal partially going into solution and thus 
causing the blackening, and partially being redeposited up«n 
the anode. 
A year later, in 1928, Berry and Lowry,^  apparently 
were brought by their studies of the third valenoe of thallium 
to a position where there was some doubt in their minds 
whether trialkylthallium compounds were capable of existence. 
They undertook to study the third valence of thallixim by con­
ductivity measurements on dialkylthallitia salts and bases. 
Although thallium formed many tervalent salts, the only alkyl 
derivatives which had been prepared up to the time were of the 
type EjiflX; ^ rsover, these dialkyl halides could not be 
condensed by the action of metallic sodium to molecules of 
the type E,Tl*TlRa, comparable to the bimolecular lead compounds 
prepared by Krause and Smitz.*^ ® Since no convincing explana­
tion had been given of the non-formation of trialkyl confounds 
of the type R,T1, it appeared desirable to investigate the 
dialkyl derivatives, in order to find out whether their 
ionization was ••complete*', as in the case of the quaternary 
ammonium bases and salts, or whether it was reversible and 
incomplete as in the case of ammonium hydroxide and mercuric 
chloride. 
In their general conclusions the authors stated: "The 
chemistry of thallium presents certain peculiarities which 
await an explanation in terms of the electronic theory of 
valency. Thus, it is remarkable that thallium, although a 
third-group metal, forms a series of very stable univalent 
thallous salts, whilst gold, which might be expected (like 
- is -
silver) to be most stable in the form of a imivalent cation, 
gives rise generally to tervalent auric salts. Again, th© 
alkyl derivatives, instead of being of the types EtAu and 
Et.Tl, interleaviiig with St«Hg and Et^ Pb, are of the types 
ItAuBr,, lt,AuBrl2» and Me.TlI^ ^^  imivalent dialkyl 
ions of the type Megf l* correspond to the oovalent laoleeulels 
PhgHg and HgPl« of the mercury series, with 8g electrons 
round the nucleus. In marked contrast to the univalent 
thallous salts, the dialkyl halides do not obey the formulas 
for strong electrolytes; the bases from which they are 
derived are also considerably weaker than thallous hydroxide, 
and can no longer be classed with the alkalis as examples of 
•e<Miplet© ionization*. There can therefore be little doubt 
that the dialkyl halides, and the bases from which they are 
derived, as well as the corresponding trihalides and their 
bases, are capable of yielding non-conducting molecules, such 
as Metfll, Me^ flOH and TlBr,, which are of the same order of 
stability as their univalent ions. The spectroscopic evi­
dence, however, indicates that the non-conducting forias of 
these salts may be ionic doublets, rather than covalent 
aoleciiles. The existence of systems in which the thallium 
nucleus is surrounded by 84 electrons in molecules such as 
Me.TlBr and flBr, is therefore less well-established than 
in the case of mercury, where it is unlikely that the three 
halogens in th© ion HgBr, are related unequally to the metal. 
The doubt which thus arises as to the real existence of the 
84-eleotron system, with only two electrons less than the 
next inert gas, may furnish a clue to the reason why it has 
not been found possible to prepare the trialkyl derivatives 
of thallium, since these could not be expected to exist in 
a form corresponding with the ionized molecules of flMegl, 
and could therefore only be produced if the 84-electron 
system were stable," 
Ck>ddard^ ® came very near to the truth about the stability 
of thallium compounds of the type R,T1 in an investigation 
which had for its object not only the synthesis of the E,T1 
type, but also of the mixed type EtlgR»Tl.' He proposed to 
examine the stability of R,T1X compounds toward various 
reagents, and tried first the action of a large excess of an 
alkyl Srignard reagent upon thallium trichloride. Whereas 
112 Meyer and Bortheim by the action of four lEKsles of methyl-
magnesiua bromide on on© mole of thallium trichloride obtained 
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dlmethylthalliuia brcaaide in 62.5% yield, Goddard found that 
when five moles of the Grignard reagent was employed to on© 
of thalliiim trichloride the yield always approximated to 50^ . 
Since one half of the thallium trichloride was all that was 
thus aocoimted for, he speculated *'it is possible that the 
other half goes to form a trialkyl compound, which may be 
either a gas, and is eirolTed during the reaction, or a liquid 
decomposed by water." Unfortunately, Goddard*8 observations 
were not as complete as would haire been desired, for he does 
not mention how much thallim should be accounted for by 
reduction to thallous chloride, and certainly it would hare 
been possible to definitely ascertain whether there was any 
gas evolution and if so what the gas was. He was, however, 
correct in his surmise that a trialkylthallium ctMpound might 
be hydrolyzed by water. A further experiment by Goddard would 
seem to east doubt on this alkylation by the Grignard reagent 
ail the way up to the RgTl type: he first isolated his diethyl-
thallium bromide and then subjected it to the action of phenyl-
magnesium bromide—there was no reaction either in the cold or 
on heating. Of course, there might be some difference in the 
activity of ethylmagnesium bromide as compared with phenyl-
magnesim bromide with respect to the power of setting up the 
third carbon-thallium linkage; at any rate the experiments 
were never pushed to the point of absolute certainty. 
52 It was left to Groll in 1930 to see what was necessary 
for the successful synthesis of triethylthallium: the careful 
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experimental teohnique of working in a dry inert atmosphere 
and a acre reactife alkylating organometallic. He employed 
the reaction 
(C.H,),flGl + C.H.Li > {GaH,)3fl + LiCl 
with eoaplete sucoesa; the overall yield was 79^ , fhe reac­
tion was carried out in petroleum ether at room temperature; 
even a temperature of 50® was fotand to cause decomposition and 
a lower yield. At room temperature the reaction proceeded 
slowly and smoothly with little side reaction. When the ether 
had been removed with the aid of a slight vacuum, the triethy1-
thallium distilled between 54.6* and 54,8® at a pressure of 
1,50-1.55 mn. fhe specific gravity was sp. » 1,971. 
Although quite dense the liquid was described as mobile, with 
an odor similar to that of tetraethyllead. Interestingly 
enough the color was found to be distinctly yellow, although 
it paled when the temperature was lowered to -80*, at which 
temperature the triethylthallium was still liquid; at liquid-
air temperature it had solidified to nearly colorless crystals. 
Groll did not B^ ntion molecular weight determinations on the 
compound, which is important in view of the known great tend­
ency of thallium to undergo association. Certainly a disturbed 
electron state, or even a peculiar type of unsaturation is 
indicated by the color, which increases with increase in 
temperature, until finally, under atmospheric pressure, sponta­
neous decomposition takes place at 1E9®, 
Soluble in the usual organic solvents, triethylthallium 
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Is muoh mors reactive than its neighbors In the periodic 
table, diethylmereury and tetraethyllaad, reacting with water 
according to the equation; 
{C,H,),T1 + H.O >. (C,H.),T10H > C,H» 
•the compound is stable toward dry oxygen, although it fumes 
in the air due to the presence of laoisture. 
Groll synthesized diethyltriphenylaethylthalliua in an 
analogous reaction between diethylthalliuxa chloride and tri-
phenylmethylsodium in ether. The coapound was not distilled, 
and no properties were recorded beyond the fact that it like­
wise was a yellow liquid which fumed in air and which reacted 
with water to give triphenylaethane and diethylthallium hydrox­
ide. 
It is interesting to note, in view of the negative 
results reported by Hansen^ ® that Oroll found that triethyl-
thallima could also be prepared by direct reaction between 
ethyl chloride and alloys of thallium with sodium. Finely 
divided alloys containing 7, 10, and 15^  of sodium were shaken 
for several hours with ethyl chloride. The reaction was very 
slow at room temperature. Siaall amounts of triethylthallium 
were formed in each experiment, but it was reported that no 
way had been found to increase the yield. 
Groll used these discoveries as the basis of two patents®^  
wherein he described the preparation of trialkyl ooB5)ounds of 
gallium, indium, thallixiai, and gold. An interesting point is 
amplified in the patent literature: "The maximum allowable 
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temperature is much below the decomposition temperature of 
either of the reaction components or of the finished product, 
for example, diethylthallium chloride and ethyllithiw are 
each stable up to about 200®, and triethylthalliiim is stable 
up to about 130®! nevertheless, the reaction mixture consist­
ing of diethylthallium chloride and ethyllithium under 
petroleum ether must not be heated above atmospheric temper­
ature. Even heating to only 40® causes decomposition to gray 
spongy metallic thallium, vitiating the yield. Decomposition 
can easily be recognized and the most suitable temperature 
may be found from case to case by trial experiments." 
Triethylthallium, as far as can be determined, was never 
put to the use which had been the announced reason for the 
first attempts to synthesize it—the classical determination 
of the molecular weight of a thallitini compound in the vapor 
phase. This was because the atomic weight had long since 
been made secure before the triethylthallium ever became 
available. However, it was used by Aston^  to determine the 
iaotopic constitution and physical atomic weight of thallium. 
A sample of triethylthallium especially prepared for the pur­
pose by V. (Jrosse and Bergraann boiled at 64® under 3 pressure, 
but showed some vapor pressure even at 0®. Lines were obtained 
on the plate which gave the constitution of thallium exactly 
as expected. Its mass numbers are 203 and 205, the heavier 
predominating. The presence of the lines of mercury in suit-^  
able strength made the determination of the relative abundance 
and the packing fraction unusually easy. The ratio worked 
out to be £.40 and the packing fraction 1.8, which after the 
necessary corrections gave the atomic weight of thallium as 
204.41 *• 0.03, in excellent agreement with Honigsohmid*s value 
204.39 now in use. 
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An extension of Goddard*s^  ^work. In which he ha€ 
examined the question whether it was possible to perform the 
alkylation of the third faience of tervalent thallium by means 
of the Qrignard reagent, was carried out by Menzies and Cope^ ® 
who exaiained the action of ethylmagnesiuia bromide on thallous 
chloride. Here oxidation as well as complete alkylation is 
required. They found that on heating one mole of thallous 
chloride with two moles of the Grignard reagent under reflux 
for three hours, quantitative reduction to metallic thallium 
took placeJ but without heating a 12.4^  yield of diethylthalliua 
bromide was obtained. It has thus been definitely established 
that the Grignard reagent is capable of oxidizing univalent 
thallium. 
However, the reaction was slow, perhaps because of the 
insolubility of thallous chloride in organic solvents. Thallous 
ethoxide does not have this disadvantage, since is miscible 
with ether and benzene. In an experiment with two moles of 
ethylfflagnesium bromide and one mole of thallous ethoxide, there 
was immediate alkylation of 22-8451 "^ be metal contained in 
the ethoxide. Since the maximum possible would be 33^  (two-
thirds of the univalent thallium is necessarily reduced to the 
metal) that represents a theoretical yield of 72^ , Even more 
important, however, especially with reference to Ooddard*s 
work previously discussed, was the observation that in all the 
cases where thallous chloride and thallous ethoxide were used, 
the alkylated thallium was found before addition of water 
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almost sntirely dissolved in the ethereal solution, and little, 
if any, in the dark gray precipitate formed on addition of the 
thallous ccmpound to the Grigriard solution, fhe order in which 
the addition was performed is to be noted—it is the reverse 
itp 
of that recomended by Meyer and Bertheim. With thallium 
trichloride, howe'^ er, direct conversion into the dialkyltiiallium 
halide took place, the ethereal layer yielding only a negli­
gible amount, fhus it is seen that the alkylation of the third 
Talenoe in terralent thallium by means of the Grignard was 
deaonstrated conclusively. The observed facts and yields may 
be expressed in the equation; 
SflCl SEtMgBr ». St.Tl 2T1 SMgBrCl 
The reaction is thus comparable to the one demonstrated pre-
121 
viously for lead chloride and mercurous chloride. Menzies 
and Cope concluded that when thallous ethoxide was used, the 
first reaction was one of double decomposition with the Grignard 
reagent to give a precipitate of finely divided and highly 
active thallous brcmid®, which then underwent further reaction 
with more of the Grignard reagent. Low yields when only one 
equivalent of ethylaagnesium bromide was taken were regarded 
as confirmation of this interpretation. 
Two years later, Birch*^  doubled the number of known E,T1 
compounds when he published the synthesis of triisobutylthallium 
and triphenylthallixna. In addition he improved the synthesis 
of triethylthalliura by using the simplified methods of prepara­
tion for alkyl- and aryllithium compounds devised by Oilman, 
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Zoellner and Selby,^ ® wMch required an inert, dry atmosphere 
but no special apparatus. Phenyllithiua, prepared in ether 
from bromobenzene and lithium, readily reacted with a suspen­
sion of diphenylthallium bromide in ether to give the expected 
triphenylthalliua; the diphenylthalliura bromide reacted and 
disappeared as fast as the phenyllithium was added, fhe tri-
phenylthallium was obtained by removal of the ether, extraction 
with benzene and precipitation with petroleum ether (b.p. 60-80®) 
to give white needles, m.p, 188-189®, dec, 215-216®. The 
yield was 46^ , ¥*hen heated, the compound decoaposed to metallic 
thallitm and biphenyl. Moisture hydrolyzed the compound in 
much the same way as triethylthalliua. 
By similar means triisobutylthalliiua was prepared in 73^  
yield. The liquid distilled at 74-76® tmder 1.6 ms., pressure, 
with slight decomposition, to give a pale leaKin-yellow liquid 
which tended to decompose and deposit metallic thallium on 
exposure to li^ t. The compound v/as hydrolyzed to diisobutyl-
thalliura hydroxide and cleaved by glacial acetic acid to 
diisobutylthallium acetate. 
The compounds could also be prepared, but less satisfac­
torily, in one operation by the action of the lithium compound 
upon thallous chloride suspended in pentane. The quantity 
of metallic thallium formed by reduction indicated that the 
reaction probably took place through the univalent RTl com­
pound, in essential accordance with the equation; 
3RLi * 3T1C1 —».(3ET1 • 3LiCl)—E,T1 + 2T1 + 3LiGl 
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7tiis is in agreement with the work of Menzies and Cope®® 
discussed above. Another variant of the method was to suspend 
diethylthallium bromide in pentane, add lithium in very siaall 
pieces, and then slowly add ethyl bromide. The reaction 
began almost im^ diately, and was over in an hour. The crude 
diethylthallium acetate, formed by the cleavage of the filtered 
solvent layer by acetic acid, indicated that the reaction had 
taken place to the extent of 80^  of the theoretical. Birch 
reported a boiling point of 50-51® at 1.5 mm, without decompo­
sition for triethylthallium. As would be expected from analogy 
with other organometallic compounds, the ccaapound with primary 
alkyl radicals proved to be more stable than the one with 
secondary alkyl groups. The yellow color and heavy nauseat-
52 ingly sweet odor reported by Groll were confirmed. 
The reaction of alkyllithium compovmds with dialkyl-
thalliim halides should provide a useful method for the prepara­
tion of mixed alkylthallium compo\inds. Birch made an attempt 
to prepare diethylisobutylthallium by the action of isobutyl-
lithium on diethylthallixim bromide; fractionation of the product 
gave small quantities of yellow liquids ligliter in color than 
triethylthallium and apparently less stable, but no analyses 
were obtained. 
The original purpose of the investigation had been to 
test the suggestion advanced by Egerton and Gates^  that 
thallium, like lead, should possess marked anti-knock properties 
in an internaljoombustion engine. The compoimds obtained were 
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soluble in gasoline, but their anti-knock rating was only 
about one-tenth that of tetraethyllead. 
The only recorded attempt to synthesize a tervalent 
organothalliua compound with three carbon-thallium bonds and 
containing thallium in a ring is that reported by Plltz,^ ^^  
who unsuccessfully endeavored to prepare cyolopentamethylene-
phenylthallium according to the equation: 
G»H,T1G1. + BrMg(GH.).MgBr • 
He concluded, perhaps unwisely, that thalliua is not capable 
of forming ring systems. The fanciful tables in which the 
B»thyl coapounds of mercury, thallium, lead and antlJMjny are 
neatly arranged in rows and columns do not add anything to the 
theory of Rgfl compounds vfcich had not been already more 
adequately expressed in terms of the electronic theory by 
V. Grosse,®^  The same may be said for similar papers, devoid 
of experimental results, by Erlenmeyer^  ^and by Garzuly-Janke.^  ^
Their discussions concerning the radical R^ Tl-, however, are 
of more interest and will be considered elsewhere in this 
Review. 
A careful synthesis of triethylthallium was undertaken by 
Rochow and Dennis,who investigated th© chemical and 
physical properties more thoroughly than had been previously 
reported. Three negative syntheses were tried for the prepa­
ration of trimethylthallium; (a) the interaction of dia®thyl-
aercury aM metallic thallium at elevated temperatures, 
(b) methyl iodide and an alloy of sodium and thallium, and 
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(e) tballiua-copper couple on methyl iodide. No appreciable 
yield of a volatile thalliim compound could be obtained. 
The authors make no reference to the previous unsuccessful |r 
attempts along these lines by Hansen, which are soiaewhat 
contradicted by Groll,^  ^who did succeed in obtaining small 
yields of triethylthallium by the reaction of ethyl chloride 
on sodium-thalliua alloys. Rochow and Dennis then turned to 
the only successful method then known for the synthesis of a 
trialkylthallium compound, namely the interaction of diethyl-
thallium chloride and ethyllithiura; they chose to repeat the 
52 
work of Groll in order to gain experience in the method 
preparatory to undertaking the synthesis of triaethylthallium, 
which they had first begun by the three fruitless methods 
given above. 
Some corrections and additions were supplied to those 
properties published by Groll; instead of ^ 'mobile", triethyl­
thallium was described as an "oily**, yellow liquid, which slowly 
deeoispossd on exposure to light, less rapidly when in evacuated 
containers in the dark. No explanation was given for the 
yellow color; a complete resonance picture of the electron 
system in trialkylthallium oorapounds would be interesting and 
valuable. 
The density was found to be dH - 1.957, the melting 
point -63,0®. Hear the melting point the co^ ound was reported 
to becoMe exceptionally viscous. From measurements mad© on 
the vapor pressure between 0 and 80®, the equation for the 
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Tapor pressure curve was determined as 
log P « -1.032 X 10®(1/T) 2224 
fhe vapor pressure was found to be 1 m. at 9®, and 25 sm» 
at 74®. Extrapolation of the vapor pressure curve gave 192.1® 
as th© normal boiling point, but this can not be checked 
directly, as decomposition is rapid at this ten^ erature, 
Ko indication of an etherate could be found at room 
temperature, nor was there any apparent reaction with liquid 
aamonia or with carefully dried oxygen, The announced exten­
sion of the method to the synthesis of trimethylthalliua was 
evidently never carried out. 
Mel*nikov and Gracheva®® also recognized that EgTl 
compounds result from the action of ELi on TlCl,, they believed 
with the interiaediate formation of R,T1Z. fhey investigated 
three lithium compoitmds: ethyl, phenyl, and £-tolyl. In every 
ease there was also partial reduction to TlGl and to metallic 
thallium. However, the R^ Tl compounds were not isolated as 
such, but hydrolyzed to give R,T1X in each instance. Hence 
nothing is known of the properties of tri-£-tolythallium 
itself, and it can not be regarded as a new coapound of the 
type R,T1. 1?he Russian scientists formulated the reaction as 
taking place in two stages: 
2E3-i * TlCl, R^,T1G1 + BLiCl 
RaTlGl + EU »- E.Tl + LiOl 
They regarded it as probable that in the reacticm inves-
» 
tigated by Birch where E,T1 compounds were produced by the 
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aotioB of an organollthium compound on thallous chloride the 
reaction also proceeded in two stages; 
EEU + 3T1C1  ^R.TIGI + 2LiGl • 2T1 
R,T1G1 + RU > R,a?l LiCl 
fhe most complete investigation of the chemical properties 
of B,T1 compounds, and especially of triphenylthallium, was niade 
by Gilman and Jones,who reported the action with several 
cofflmon functional groups and gave a general picture of the 
relative reactivity of this type of compound as coapared with 
similar eoapoimds of mercury, magnesium , aluminum, gallium, and 
indium. As mi^ t have been expected, one of the phenyl groups 
was found to be more reactive than in the symmetrically sub­
stituted diphenylmercury. Triphenylthallium was found to 
behave as a moderately reactive organometallic compound in 
reactions with compounds such as benzaldehyde, benzoyl chloride 
and phenyl isoeyanate, whereas it was definitely less reactive 
than phenylmagnesiua bromide toward ethyl benzoate, benzonitrlle 
and benzophenone. 
When the reactivities of organometallic compounds of 
Group III were compared it was found that aluminum was defi­
nitely more reactive, all three R groups being Involved in 
reactions with functional groups. Then in Group III B the 
order of decreasing reactivity was found to be Indium, gallium, 
thalliiM; two R ®poups were found to react in the case of 
R,B compounds and again three R groups in R^ In cos^ o\mds, 
hence it is more difficult to specify the exact order of 
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reaetiTity between boron^ ® and indium^ ®—tJie speoifio reaotant 
used as a test reagent would have to be mentioned in every 
case if one had to be absolutely definite. It is to be noted 
that indium and gallium^ ® are given in the reverse order of 
their position in the periodic system. The ionization potentials 
of the metals are: In, 5:76; Ga, 5,97; Tl, 6.07 V, Only one 
S ^ oup reacted in experiments with triphenylthalliua; with 
benzaldehyde a 76^  yield of benzohydrol was obtained by re-
fluxing in benzene for two hours; with phenyl isocyanate a 
40^  yield of benzanilide was obtained by refluxing in benzene 
for seven hours; with benzoyl chloride an 89^  yield of benzo-
phenone was obtained by refluxing in benzene for two hours. 
44 Optimum conditions for the color test were to heat a 
small sample of triphenylthallium for six or seven minutes at 
80® with a saturated solution of Michler's ketone in benzene. 
Yery reactive organometallies, of course, react practically 
instantly at room temperature. A more exact measure of the 
relative reactivity of triphenylthallium was obtained from the 
reaction with benzalacetophenone; it had been previously shown®® 
that a Tery reactive organometallic oompo\md would add exclu­
sively 1,2; that less inactive compounds add exclusively 1,4; 
and that organometallic compounds of intermediate activity 
exist ^ ich add both 1,2 and 1,4. A 1,4-addition would be 
expected from an organometallic compound somewhat less reactive 
than a Grignard compound, and in the reaction between triphenyl­
thallium and benzalacetophenone the reaction products to be 
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expected from suoh an addition were found, namely,^ -diphenyl-
propiophenone and/^  ^pJaenyl-^ benzoyl-^ benzohydrylbutyroplienone. 
Triplienyltliallium and n-butylthallium^ ® were found to 
undergo prompt metal-metal interconversion in aooordanoe with 
the equation: 
(G«H,),T1 3n-C*H,Li  ^3G.H,Li + (n-C^ H, ),T1 
The reaotion between triphenylthallium and n-butyllithium was 
allowed to take place for ten minutes in ether and then the 
reaetion mixture was carbonated by pouring on crushed dry ice, 
The yield of pure benzoic acid was 66^ , Thus, the tri-n-
butylthallium was not isolated as such, and no further knowledge 
is possessed of its properties. 
Whereas Birch^  had found that dry air was without action 
on triphenylthallium, Gilman and Jones found that if the pass­
age of dry oxygen were continued through a benzene solution 
for forty-eight hours, although the color test was still posi­
tive, an 11^  yield of phenol (as tribromophenol) could be 
isolated. There was also an odor of biphenyl. No cheailumi-
nescence was observed during the oxidation. In agreement with 
Birch, they foxmd that triphenylthallium was unaltered by a 
short exposure of the compound to the air. The odor of the 
compound was foxand to resemble that of tetraphenyllead. 
With mercury, triphenylthallium gave diphenylmeroury 
and thallium amalgam. Diphenylthallium bromide gave diphenyl-
iaercury and thallous bromide. Pure carbon dioxide was without 
action at room temperature on a benzene solution. 
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fiie synthesis of trimethylthalliiim, intended by Eooliow 
and Dennis^ ®® but never published by them, was aoeomplished 
by Gilaaa and Jones,employing the reaction between dimethyl-
thallium chloride and methyllithiiam. They described the 
compound as a colorless mobile liquid which boiled as follows 
under the specified pressure: 
P am. B. p.® < 
36 54.5 
38 56 
40 57 
45 60 
49 6E 
51 63 
55 65 
60 66.5 
65 69 
71 71 
73 71.5 
75 72 
85 76 
Wvom. these data they derived the equation for the 
pressure-teaparature curve. 
log P » -1980(l/T) • 7.603 
which by 
extrapolation gave a norxaal boiling point of 147®. 
The coapound crystallizes in long colorless needles which 
show a melting point at 38.5®, It does not become viscous 
1*^ 6 
near its melting point as reported for triethylthalllum. 
The ethyl compound would normally be expected to melt below 
the methyl compound, as is the case. It ie interesting that 
the compound, both as a liquid and as a solid at ordinary 
temperatures is colorless. Measurement of the freezing-point 
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dspression of benzene indicated that the compoimd is 
monomQlecular, However, the compound becomes light yellow at 
higher temperatures. This would seem to indicate that the 
degree of "imsaturation" is less in the case of triaethyl-
thalliua than for triethylthallium. 
Another method of synthesis of R^ Tl compounds, of great 
potential importance, was discovered by Oilman and Jones'^  ^
when they reexamined the reaction between a thallous halide and 
an alkyllithiuia compound. Considering separately the three 
equations 
SCH.Li + 3T1X ~—^  {GH,)gTl 2T1 + 3LiX 
2CH,I • m • (CH,),T1I • fll 
CH,Li + (OH,),Tlx >• (CH,),tl Lil 
the first equation has been amply d^ aaonstrated by Menzies and 
Cope^ ® and by Birch.^  The third is the well known method of 
synthesis employed by Groll,®^  Rochow and Dennis,^ ®® etc. 
The novelty lay in making the second reaction quantitative 
by combining all three equations into one operation represented 
by the equation: 
2CH,U • CH,I + flZ >• (CH,),T1 Li2 + Lil 
Actually when the proper amount of methyllithium was added to 
a solution of methyl iodide in ether containing a suspension 
of thallous iodide a quantitative yield of trimethylthallium 
was obtained. The order of addition was found to make no 
difference, although alkyl iodides were found to give a better 
yield than alkyl bromides, and alkyl chlorides a still poorer 
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yield. Til© Origcard reagent did not give as good yields as 
orgajBolitiiium coapounds. Triethylthallitim also aoald be pre­
pared in nearly quantitative yields by this reaction. A 
reaction between phenyllithixi®, thallous chloride and iodo« 
benzene gave a 79'^  yield of triphenylthalliumj thus, the 
reaction is seen to give somewhat lower yields with aromatic 
derivatives than with alkyl. 
It was also shown that the reaction was capable of 
extension to other metals. Thus, methyllithium and lead iodide 
reacted in the presence of methyl iodide to give a quantlta» 
tive yield of tetraraethyllead. 
Several additional properties of triiaethylthallium 
are recorded in this paper. Light causes decomposition with 
the separation of metallic thallium. Triaethylthallium ia 
apparently perfectly stable, however, if kept in the dark. It 
is spontaneously inflamaable and detonates when suddenly 
strongly heated, A weak positive ooiop test was obtained after 
refluxing with Michler's ketone for twelve hours ia benzene. 
With mercury, triaethylthallium reacted to give diaethylmereury 
and thallium amalgam. 
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TABIM 1 
COMPCXJHDS OF THE TITE R.fl, 
Compoonfi M.p,,  ®C, B,p., ®C. Hef©r®aees 
Dlethyl!sobutyl- (?) — — 7 
Di ethyl triphenyliaQthyl- (?) — — 52, 53 
fri-n-butyl- (?) — — 40 
Triethyl- -63.0 54.6-54.8/1.5 am. 7, 42, 52 
53, 136 
Triisobutyl- — 74-75/1,6 laa. 7 
Triaetliyl- 38.5 60/45 aia. 41, 42 
TripJbeiiyl- 188-189 — 7, 37 
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Compounds of the Type E^ Tl 
Ho caapound of this type has been isolated, but mueh 
infomation has been gained about the essential nature of 
organothalliua compounds in attempts which were made to 
prepare these cosapounds, either as the Rgfl type or as the 
diffisr Rj|Tl-flR.. Moreover, their transient existence has 
been demonstrated and their decomposition products identified. 
Almost necessarily, then, it was found advisable to approach 
such probleas through physico-chemical methods, such as 
conductivity measurements, dissociation constants, and 
oxidation-reduction potentials. An additional difficulty 
was presented by the insolubility of most B,T1X coapounds 
in water, which makes more difficult the examination of the 
dissociation according to the equation 
R.TIX > R.Tl"^  ^  IT 
in aqueous solution, 
which is desirable if the data obtained are to be comparable 
with the vast body of such knowledge in the literature. 
Shukoff^  ^studied the conductivity of diethylthalliua chlo­
ride and found it to be a strong electrolyte, but nevertheless 
appreciably hydrolyzed at high dilutions. His values for the 
molar conductance,/<., at 25® are as follows: 
T » 20 40 80 160 320 640 1280 2560 
/«•« 84 93.5 100,4 105.9 111.9 120.3 131.3 149. 
It is to be noted that the conductance does not reach a 
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limiting Talus with, increasing dilution. 
When an aqusous solution of diethylthallium chloride ms 
subjected to electrolysis between two p^ latinum electrodes, 
crystalline metallic thallium and a gas separated at the cath­
ode. Shukoff assumed that thallium ions were present in 
e<iuilibriuia with the organometallic cations and formed from 
them by dissociation. Accordingly, he measured the potential 
developed by the following half-cells at 25®; 
0.05 H {G.H,),T1G1 I Normal lleotrode 0.750 T. 
0,05 K (0.H,),T1C1 I 0.005 H (G,H,),T10l 0.0E9 Y. 
0.005 K (C,H,)gnCl I 0.0005 H (C,H,),flGl O.OOl Y. 
0.05 H,{C,H,),T1G1 i 0.0005 K (C,H,),T1C1 0.030 V. 
The effect of dilution in these concentration cells does not 
follow the Nernst equation, which requires that the potential 
difference between solutions diluted in the ratio 1:10 be 
0,059 volt. However, the measurements were constant and re­
producible, and could not be attributed to anomalies that 
might be caused by the solution of the thallium metal deposited 
on the electrode with the resultant formation of a layer of 
thallium ions, for care was taken to have the electrode 
continually washed by fresh solvent. 
Shukoff then s^ de another series of measurements against 
a saturated thallous chloride solution, which he found to be 
0.0161 H at 25®, with the following results; 
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o.om II (€.11, )e irioi I o.oiei u tiox 0.042 ?. 
0,0161 M TlCl I mrsrnX Eleotrod® 0«?6« ?• 
O.Olii M mcl I Korml Sleetrofie 0.7^ 7 V. 
From these eoneordant valuda the thalliim icm etmQm" 
tuatiofls w»r© d«teriilB©d fey the Merest equation, althou#i Its 
use without iior2f«ictioiiB tor activities is e«rtalaly opea to 
€i%)j30ti<m as ®hoTO by the data in the first ©xiMrisisat, For 
0.0161 S ttqu©<ms thallou@ ohloride solutim the ioaic ocmoea-
tratioh was fmmS, to be 10*^ aad for th© oorre«poiidifig 
€i©thj^ lthallliJii ohlorida solution, lO*^ *"^ ®, tih&mm Shiikoff 
eoaelufidS: "Frm thsso potantiota^ trio dot^ rMiaatio^ s it oan 
bs statoS oalj qualitatively that the imii^ aloat iiaHs^ lthiiiliiiis 
eaticii ^ ohotioes m a ms^ Xex ion frosi whioh thallcms icms &r® 
iia9oeiitt«i to tli« extent of lO""®*®, »bo«t 1/300 of 
its o<»giQ«Bt:mtioii» It ia presupposed, naturally, that tlwi 
potejitlal of a ttolliua ©leotrod© is d®t®jmiiad4 only by th« 
aono«ntmtion of thallous iona* In this sonse it is at any 
rat® irorth aati&g that th@ ions of & tialkylthallim oojipount 
&r« e6p<^ bl0 of #2;orti&g dofinito potentials.** 
Bi lyi effort to establish whether m ©quilibriw ssistefi 
in moaordmnoe with the ©qwaticm 
{Q^ n^ U^ X* fl"*" • 
h# &xjmXm&. t^  
gas oolleoted at tho eathod®, but th« amount was i«®tiffioi®»t 
to on&bl0 any ©onelusion to bo fomoA other than that the ®as 
eoRtaia^ d about IS^  of unsaturatodt hydrocarbons. 
Although woricing only with inorfpni© laaterials, sponeor^ ^^  
mmrnXm^  several oxidatlon*reduation equilibria whloh are 
sisnific&at whon oonei^ ereS in th« light of ahukoff'n fixifiings, 
Tho pot-antial for ths general equation of reduotion h« founfi 
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to be 
•. Ti* - 2e, 1.99 volts 
Thallio iOBs tend to go to thallous ions, and not the reverse. 
The tendenoy of the thallic ion to form complexes with anions 
he found to increase in the following order: chloride^  tartrate, 
acetate, cyanate, oxalate, broiaide, nitrite, iodide, thio-
cyanate, sulfite, cyanide and thiosulfate. It is seen that 
Shukoff was fortunate to have cliosen the chloride ion, thus 
avoiding further complication of his results. And finally 
Spencer determined that thallic and thallous salts are in 
equilibrium with aatallic thalli\Jim v^ hen the ratio of concen­
trations is Tl'^ '^ /Tl* - 10"^ '^^ . Thallic ion is thus seen to 
be ecMpletely reduced to thallous ion by laetallic thallium. 
This is true even in solutions which, because of complex 
foisiation, contain only small coneentratloas of thallic ions. 
Thus, the value of the above ratio in solutions containing 
—*56 thiosulfate ion he found was still no larger than 10 . The 
equation for the reduction of thallic ion to thallium metal 
he foimd to be 
Tl« - 30, 0.685 volts 
The work maJces it at least understandable why in thalliim 
chemistry, organie as well as inorganic, the tendency to find 
reduction to thallous salts and metallic thallium is always 
so great. 
In a more direct chemical attack on the problem of pre-
 ^ paring R,T1 compounds, Goddard^ ® found that copper bronze or 
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aetallio sodium in anhydrous solvents had no action on 
dialkylthallium halides. In one experiment two graas of 
dimethylthalllum iodide and one-half gram of copper bronze 
powder were refluxed in 15 mi, of dry acetone for seven 
hours* The solution was filtered and the dimethylthallium 
iodide reeovered unchanged. By treating a like quantity of 
the iodide v^ ith metallie sodium in anhydrous benzene a simi­
lar result was obtained. Mo eompoimd of the type R,Tl-flR, 
was isolated in either case. 
60 Hein and Markert attempted to isolate the dialkyl-
thalliuM radical by the same general electrolytic procedure 
which they had used so successfully in the preparation of 
triphenylchromium and tetraphenylchromium. But parallel 
experiments designed to study the electrochemical behavior 
of diethylthallium were completely negative, as in the case 
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Of Shukoff. Invariably only metallic thallium separated, 
although the electrolyte was shown to contain not even a 
trace of a thallous or thallic salt. Both diethylthallium 
hydroxide and diethylthallium iodide were subjected to elec­
trolysis, even at temperatures as low as -70®, in liquid 
aioaonia and in methanol, with platinum and with mercury 
cathodes, but only metallic thallium was obtained. The 
diethylthallium radical must, therefore, even under these 
favorable conditions, decompose instantly in accordance with 
the equation: 
(C,H,),T1 •Tl • C.H* -»• C.He (or OA0) 
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The gas® reaction was obaerved by Shukoff to take place at 
ordinary temperatures. Hein and Markert deolia© tiio suggestion 
that the source of the metallic thallium is TlGl in equilibrium 
with undeooiaposed diethylthallium chloride, as advanced by 
Shukoff, for they point out that the reaction 
(C,H,),T1C1 + TlCl 
can only be 
irreversible. It is important to add that diethylthallium 
iodide is easily soluble in liquid amaonia to a colorless 
solution* 
Berry and Lowry® mention that dialkylthalllum halides 
can not be condensed by the action of metallic sodium to 
molecules of the type RuTl-TlR,. This is presumably a refer­
ence to Qoddard's work,^ ® but there is no exact citation and 
the reaction is not further discussed in the experimental 
part of their work. The ability of thallium to form compoiinda 
of the type RsTl-TlH, is indirectly related to the tendency 
of thallium to form the thallim-thalliiim linkage. The equa­
tion 
ETl* -f— T^la** 
was advanced by Drucker,^ ® suggesting that thallivjm forms 
diatomic cations, like mercury, but by a reversible process. 
This hypothesis was advanced to explain freezing-point data, 
transference numbers and conductivities of dilute thallous 
nitrate solutions, but it is not supported by any independent 
evidence. Berry and Lowry, in particular, reject it on the 
ground that, whereas the presence of pairs of mercury atoms 
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can to© inferred from the X-ray analysis of crystalline 
merouroua chloride, the same X-ray shows that the thalliua in 
thallous halides is present exoluoively in the form of single 
thallim atoms or ions. 41so merouroua ions, by forming a 
diatoiaic aol©cul®j maintain the duplet theory, with 80 ©leo-
trons around eaoh nuoleus, just as in the aonoatomie vapor, 
but thallium would have 81 eleetrons on the same basis. 
Mother connection between the inorganic eheaistry of 
thalliua and the possibility of the univalent dialkylthalliua 
radical is considered by Berry and Lowry in an examinaticaa of 
the effect of progressively stripping electrons from the heavy 
aetalsi "The formation of the 78-eleetron group in Au*j Hg"*"^ , 
T1 , and involves the removal of two electrons from 
the stable mercury configuration, This becomes progressively 
more difficult as the charge on the ion increases, so that 
we can not be sure whether the relatively high conductivity 
of aqueous solutions of thallic chloride is due to the ability 
of the salt to behave as a quaternary electrolyte or merely 
to hydrolysis; on the other hand, the low conductivity of the 
salt in noa-aqueous solutions shows that, under less favor­
able conditions, it behaves only as a binary electrolyte, 
TlGl, ». TlClt + CI" 
Meiirit ^  1- MegTl * + I~ 
The estistence 
of thallio ions in infinitesimal quantities can, however, be 
inferred from potentioaetric measurements." 
IPG Some oareftil experiaental work by Perret and Perrot 
on compounds of the type EHgX led them to state som similari­
ties these compounds have with the alkali salts; for instance, 
the lack of color and the solubility in alcohol of methyl-
iiercury sulfide can be duplicated in the alkali sulfides. 
Platz^ ^^  sided with Perret and Ferrot in maintaining the 
pseudoaetallle character of th® radical h^ it claimed that, 
ooatrary to th© opiaioa of Erianaeyer^ '^  aad of Qarzuly-l^ aaJc©,®^  
and following th© belief of Psrret aad Perrot, the salts of 
Rgfl- do not rasoabl© those of Aq*', Kg"**, or Hg'*"*' or of th# 
alkali metals, but rather Tl"*"# A lively polemical discussion 
aasued, without benefit of ©xperiasntal work. Naturally, 
similarities can be found between thallium and all its near 
neighbors in the periodic system, and the debate did not con­
tribute greatly to the advancement of thallium cheaiatry. 
An important aad interesting concept was advanced by 
Oilmn and 3"ones,^  ^who suggested that diphenylthallixM Might 
be an intersadiate in the transition of phenylthalliua to 
triphenylthallium and thallium jaetal. They show€>d that when 
diphenyithalliaii bromide was treated with one equivalent of 
sodiua in liquid an^nia, triphenylthalliua aM thalliua Metal 
were formed, for which they suggested the equationai 
{C*H,),flBr t- Ha »- (0,H,),fl + MaBr 
3CC,K.),T1 • gCC,I!,),fl 4^  fX 
Althmigh to data no H,T1 ccmpound ha@ been isolated, 
it is possible that under the proper experimental conditions 
and with the correct choice of the radical to be intrMuced 
such a o^ o^und mi^ t by synthesissed, fhe cyclohexyl and 
naphthyl radicals would be preferable to th© phenyl group. 
It Must be acknowledged, however, that it is only to be expected 
that it would be ms>T& difficult to re^ vs one ^ oup from a 
trivalent thallium than froa a tetravalent lead. 
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Compounds of the Type RTl 
The earliest paper by Hansen^ ® contains reaotioas 
whleh might have been expected to lead to the discovery of 
ethylthallium. fhese reactions were between diethylzine 
and and thallous chloride, diethylzine and aetalli© thallium, 
ethyl iodide and metallic thallium, and ethyl iodide and 
thalliuia-sodium alloy. However, in no case was an organo-
thallium compotmd obtained, Hansen himself did not definitely 
say that the expected compounds would have a valence of one; 
5B it reiaained for Hartwig to point out that Hansen* s work 
contained that possibility. But in view of the negative 
success, Hartwig was led to seek more especially trivalent 
thalliua compounds by starting directly from thallium tri­
chloride. In a later publication that was essentially a 
more extended discussion of the work in his first paper, 
Hartwig^ ® declared that thallium, like lead, apparently could 
combine with "alcoholic radicals" only in its highest state. 
This argument is now obviated, of course, by the possession 
of lead compoimds with an "apparent valence", as determined 
by quantitative analysis, less than four. 
These first few tentative gropings in an obscure field 
reiaained the only knowledge on univalent organothaHium com­
pounds for fifty years. Then in 1927 Hein and Segitz®^  
published some brilliant experimental work in which they 
presented very good evidence for the transient existence of 
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©thyltiiallium. Their classical experiments on the electroly­
sis of ethylsodium in diethylzinc, using various metals as 
anodes, have been discussed in detail in the section on E^ fl 
compounds. It should suffice here to emphasize those phases 
of the work which bear most directly on univalent thallium 
compounds. When thalliuia was used as the anode, an immediate 
darkening not only of the metal but also of the liquid in the 
bath took place. This was shown to be due to metallic thallium 
by measuring the loss in weight of the electrode and by quanti­
tative analysis of the black precipitate. It was hard to 
Imagine any other explanation than that the ethyl radicals, at 
the moment of their being set free, attacked the metallic 
thallium with the formation of ethylthallium. This in turn 
was very unstable and underwent oxidation-reduction to tri-
ethylthalliuffl and metallic thallium, which separated partly 
in the solution and partly was redeposited on the anode. It 
is to be regretted that there was no actual isolation of tri-
ethylthallium from the electrolytic fluids—although admittedly 
this would involve a very difficult separation of three reac­
tive organometallic compounds, all of which are altered by 
contact with moist air. Also the temperature of 50® employed 
in this experiment seems rather high for the isolation of 
unstable compounds. The cxirrent density was very modest, 
only 0.02 amperes. 
The formation of a trivalent organothallium compound 
from an univalent salt almost necessarily demands the 
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postiilatlon of aa ETl oompoujad as intermediate. That this 
will then he transformed hy a stepwise reaction through an 
R^ fl compound as an intermediate is not so necessary, espe­
cially since thalliua neYer has the valence of two. But the 
•alence of one is the cc^ amon inorganic valence, which makes 
the existence of RTl compounds much more likely than E,T1. 
112 Meyer and Bertheim failed to alkylate thallous chloride 
by the action of alkylaagnesiua halides, only metallic 
52 thallium being isolated. Groll, however, did succeed in 
isolating triethylthallium in small yield by the direct action 
of ethyl chloride on soditim-thallium alloys. And Menzies 
and Cope^  ^found that if two moles of ethylmagnesium bromide 
were reacted with one mole of thallous chloride without heat­
ing, a 12.4^  yield of diethylthallium bromide was obtained, 
fhallous ethoxide, being soluble in organic solvents gave even 
better yields, some as high as 24^ . Birch*^  used ethyllithiua 
to alkylate thallous chloride, which procedure gives somewhat 
betteir yields than the method employing the Grignard reagent. 
All these reactions must be presumed to pass through an ETl 
compound as an intermediate, but there the matter was allowed 
to drop, and further work in these papers must be considered 
rather from the viewpoint of R,T1 compounds and is so considered 
in that section. 
Gilman and Jones,however, in the most extensive 
investigation to date on the chemical properties of an Rfl 
compound, were not content to present one bare sentence to 
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the ©ffeet that univalent organothallium compounds may 
exist as transitory forms—such as the above papers had 
chiefly done. Their choice of an aryl cojapound, phenyl-
thallium, also favored greatly the exaaiination, inasmuch as 
alkylmetallic radicals are less stable than arylaetallio 
radicals having the same metal. Pyrolysis of triphenylthallium 
was the source of the radical; earlier, triphenylthallium 
had been found to reiaain unaffected when carbon dioxide was 
passed for long periods through a solution in boiling benzene, 
and the seuae was true of solutions in boiling toluene. In 
other words, triphenylthallium must be sharply sensible to 
temperature, for when carbon dioxide was passed through a 
solution in boiling xylene a 70^  yield of benzoic acid and 
a yield of biphenyl was obtained. This suggests the 
following reactions: 
{C.H,),T1 >.C.H,T1 
GO, C.H.COOTl 
However, another mechanism was examined which does not 
require the postulation of phenylthallium as an intermediate. 
One of the valence bonds in tervalent organothallium compounds 
is known to be distinctly more reactive than the other remain­
ing two; it was considered possible that carbon dioxide might 
insert itself between the thallium atcaa and one phenyl group 
to give diphenylthallium benzoate, which would then break 
down to thallous benzoate and biphenyl, as in the following 
sch^ ie: 
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(C.H,),T1 + CO, >. {C»H.)gT100C0»H, 
(C»H,),flOOCCtH, >-C,H,C00fl C.H.G.H, 
But when an authentic saxaple of diphenylthalliua benzoate was 
refluxes in xylene in a stream of carbon dioxide, no benzoic 
acid was obtained, and the diphenylthalliua benzoate was re-
coTered almost quantitatively. Hence the first reaction 
mechanism is greatly to be preferred, and finds support in 
other chemical reactions of triphenylthallium. For instance, 
triphenylthalliuia was found to react with benzophenone in 
boiling xylene to give triphenylcarbinol and biphenyl, as if 
the interraediate reaction had been the formation of biphenyl 
and phenylthallium. Again,no reaction was observed in benzene, 
and the sensitivity of trivalent thallium compounds to temper-
atOTe must be stressed. Somewhat similar situations can be 
found among the inorganic trivalent thallium compounds,for 
instance the decomposition of thallium trichloride to the 
sesquichloride and chlorine, and the impossibility of completely 
precipitating all the chlorine from thallium trichloride by 
silver nitrate. 
In analogous fashion triphenylthallivim was fotmd to 
react with benzonitrile to give benzophenone. But, whereas in 
the Inteiaann-Johnson^ ® series of the relative reactivities 
of various functional groups toward phenylmagnesium bromide 
ethyl benzoate is placed above benzonitrile in reactivity, 
triphenylthallium was shown not to react with ethyl benzoate 
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under eonditions comparable to those used with benzonitrile, 
one of the several illustrations that a aeries of relative 
reactivities established with one organoaetallic compound 
aay not have exactly the same order when deteriained by another 
organometallio compound. 
Since it had been found that phenylthalliua was moder­
ately reactive and, more especially, thermally unstable, 
attempts were made to prepare the compound at lower temperatures 
by the reaction between thallous chloride and phenyllithiua, 
but even at -70® there was an imaediate deposition of metallic 
thalliua, which seems to indicate that the phenylthalliua first 
formed has a very short life, and that disproportionation to 
thallium and triphenylthallium takes place in accordance with 
the equations; 
G.H.Li + TlCl • C.H,1?1 LiOl 
3C.H,T1 ». {C.H,)»fl + 2T1 
Since the amount of biphenyl isolated from the reaction 
was larger than that which normally is encountered as resulting 
from the Wurtz reaction incidental to the preparation of 
phenyllithiua from broaobeazene and lithiua, it was suggested 
that part of the thallium aay have resulted from reactions 
such as 
ZG^ E^ Tl »- O.H.C.H, + 2fl 
and the coupling reaction 
2G«H,Li + 2T101 + 2LiCl + 2T1 
fo complete the picture of the chemical properties of 
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phenylthallium, Oilman and Jones stated the decreasing order 
of reactivity of some EM compounds to be: 
Rl^ ,^ RTl, Rgln, R,Ga, RgTl. 
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Coapottnds of the Type 
Trivalent organothalliiJiB compounds of this typs, where 
thallium has a covalence of four, were first prepared by 
3 A9 
Menziss and coworkers in 1928. It was already known that 
the many dialkylthallium compounds of the type EaTlX were salts 
of a strong univalent base, R.TIOH. They accordingly prepared 
a series of derivatives of dimethylthallium hydroxide and 
diethyl thallium hydroxide v/ith the two ^ -diketones, aeetylaee-
tone and benzoylacetone, with ethyl acetoacetate, and with 
salioyaldehyde, in order to determine whether th© products were 
chelate ocHapounds or salts. Simple salts would have the general 
properties of R,flX compounds (ja.v.), for instance, very high 
melting points (or more often no melting points at all), great 
insolubility, lack of volatility, etc. But the presence of 
the two alkyl groups would give the thallium in a monochelate 
derivative a stable covalence of four, hence it seemed more 
than likely that derivatives of this covalent type should be 
formed—^ auch aore readily than in the case of the alkali metals, 
for instance, where the valence of the free base is also one. 
Actually, it was found that covalent compounds were 
readily formed by three reactions: (1) by double deoompositicm 
of the dialkylthalliuffi halides with thallous acetylacetone and 
similar compounds, (2) by the action of crude dialkylthallium 
ethoxide {from the iodide or bromide and thallous ethoxide) 
on the diketone, and (3) from the dialkylthallium carbonate 
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and the diketone. It was found that the products have unusual 
properties, quite different from those set with in oo^ ounds 
of the type fhey are orystalliae solids, which can be 
subliaed with ease under reduced pressure and are readily 
soluble in benzene and even in hexane. This indicates that 
they are not ionized. It seemed reasonable, then, to assign 
structures of the type: 
i jO C - H 
./ V ./_ 0—C - R 
I II 
Surprisingly enough, however, the compounds (with the 
exception of the benzi^ acetone derivatives) are extreaely 
soluble in water, which this structure would not lead us to 
expect, and they are clearly ionized, since the solutions have 
a strong alkaline reaction (containing the salt of a strong 
base and a weak acid) and can be titrated quantitatively, using 
methyl red as an indicator. Also, potassium iodide gives a 
precipitate of the sparingly soluble dialkylthallium iodide 
from aqueous solutions. Thus in water they pass, like hydro­
gen chloride and stannic chloride, from the covalent to the 
ionized state. Dimethylthallium benzoylacetone and diethyl-
thallium benzoylacetone dissolve in water very slowly, even on 
boiling; their alcoholic solutions, however, remain clear on 
mixing with auch water, and can be titrated quantitatively. 
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By reference to Table II at the end of this seotion it 
will be seen that in every case the ethyl compound aelts lower 
than the corresponding methyl derivative. The lowest melting 
ccaapound of all in this particular group is dibutylthallium 
dipropionylmethane, which melts at 41®. It also is the most 
soluble in organic solvents. 
Advantage was taken of the low melting points of this 
class of compounds to determine the parachor value for the 
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elea©nt thallium. Su^ en determined the density and stir-
face tension on a sai^ le of dimethylthallium benzoylacetone 
supplied by Menzies. The sample melted at 1S8-129® oorr. and 
was stable up to 170®. Values were obtained as follows! 
t 133® 14E.5® 149® 157® 
/ 3E.08 31.1 30.52 29.85 
d 1.795 1.783 1.773 1.763 
P 524.0 523.4 523.7 523.8 
Values for the other elements and for a six-meabered 
ring and a singlet linkage were deducted from the above values 
of P to give a parachor value for the element thallium itself, 
P •» 64.0. Other measurementw were made on thallous ethyl 
acetoacetate, ethoxide, formate, and acetate. As a mean value 
Sugden assigned P « 64 for the element thallium. It is inter­
esting to compare this value with Pgg • 69 and Pj^  « 76j thus 
there is a minimum at thallium between mercury and lead. 
1 Sidgwick and Brewer pointed out that compounds of the 
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alkali metals witb ^-diketones and related substances might 
be divided into three elasses; (1) salts, insoluble in organic 
solvents, and charring without melting on being heated; (2) 
intermediate compoimds, soluble in organic solvents iaaediately 
on foraation, but reverting on isolation to class {1); (3) che­
late compounds, soluble in organic solvents and having definite 
melting points. It is readily seen that the dimethylthalliim 
and diethylthallium chelate derivatives described above, where 
acetylaeetone and benzoylacetone are the chelating agents, 
belong to class (3). Menzies and Wiltshire showed further 
that it is possible to prepare non-alkylated thalloua chelates 
which belong to class (3), and even dialkylthallium chelates 
v/hich belong to class (1), For instance, the thallous deriva­
tive of tetraacetylethane belongs quite definitely to class (1). 
The liorrespdnding dimethyl compound also belongs in this cate­
gory, as does the diethyl compound, although less closely; on 
the other hand, the thallous and dimethylthallitm derivatives 
of tetraacetylpropane, although very unstable, behave as chelate 
compouhds belonging to class (3). It is understandable that 
this regular gradation in properties should exist. If the 
chelating group is sufficiently "organic" in its nature, then 
even a thallous derivative raay be moved from class (1) to 
class (3). Tetraacetylethane is not sufficiently "organic", 
but the larger tetraacetylpropane is. On the other hand, a 
dialkylthalliua derivative requires much less help from the 
chelating group to enter class (3). This gradual and predictable 
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shift in properties may be seen from an examination of the 
following sxiffiiary of the solubilities of the tetraaoetylethan© 
derivatives: 
Solvent Tl- (CH8),T1- (C.H,)eTl-
Water Soluble Soluble Soluble (on heat­
ing) 
Benzene Insoluble Insoluble Slightly soluble 
Toluene Insoluble Soluble ( on heating ) Soluble 
following the same line of reasoning, one is not surprised to 
find that by the time dimethylthallium tetraaeetylpropane is 
reached, the "organie nature" and membership in olass (3) is 
completely established: dimethylthallium tetraaeetylpropane 
melts at 98®, 
Also, the dialkylthallium derivatives are muoh more stable 
than the thallous chelates; e.£,, thallous ethyl acetoacetate 
and aeetylaeetone darken on standing, but the corresponding 
dialkylthallium compounds appear to keep indefinitely. More­
over, chelate thallous oompounds are very easily hydrolyzed in 
solution, and require much more care in their preparation and 
recrystalliisation than the chelate dialkyl compounds; aqueous 
solutions of the latter can often be boiled almost to dryness. 
Another interesting gradation in properties in this series 
of compounds is observed in the decrease in color. Whereas the 
thallous ccHapounds are a distinct yellow, the dimethyl com-
pounds are much paler, and the diethyl compounds are aliK>st 
white. This is a general effect, observed in most colored 
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tfaallous asd dialkyltiiallium derivatives. It thus appears 
that the decrease in eolor is associated with the attachmeat 
to the thallium atom of inert radicals* 
further generalizations can be made fr<^  an ertensicaa 
of work on these compounds >vhich was carried out by Menzies 
and Wilt shire. The more stable chelate compounds, the 
derivatives of polsrvalent metals with acetylaoetone and simi­
lar substances, contain two or more rings attached to each 
metallic atom. Compounds containing only one chelate ring 
are, as a rule, unstable, the ring structure easily reverting 
to the open enolic form. Importance should be ascribed, there­
fore, to the chelate derivatives of dialkylthallium, all of 
which are stable crystalline solids containing only one chelate 
ring attached to each metallic atom. The molecules are un-
symmetrical, but they are frequently volatile. The following 
compilation will serve to make clear certain additional general­
ized relationships: 
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SoTOOund 
82 !?hallous acetylacetone 
Dia«thylthallium aoetylacetone 
Dlethylthallium aoetylacetone 
Di-n-propylthallium aoetylacetone 
Dl-n-butylthalliim aoetylacetone 
Thallous dlpropionylmetliane 
Difflethylthallitiia dipropionylmethane 
Dlethyltitialliam dlpropionylmetlian© 
Di-n-propylthallium dipropionylmethane 
Di-^ butylthallium dipropionylmethane 
. Dimethylthallium propionylacetone 
Diethylthallium propionylacetone 
fhe first series with aoetylacetone presents a graduated 
scale in which the thallous ocmpound approaches, but does not 
reach, the instability of sodium or potassium aoetylacetone, 
'wrtiereas dibutylthallium aoetylacetone in its greater stability 
and insolubility in water resembles copper or beryllim aoetyl­
acetone. Inspection of the melting points shows that in pass~ 
ing from the thallous to the diaethylthalliua compounds there 
is a considerable rise in melting point, followed by a gradual 
fall on passing to the higher dialkylthalliiM derivatives. It 
would be interesting to extend the series to still higher 
dialkyl derivatives, for at some point the melting points 
should reach a minimum and then rise again slightly. Also, the 
161® 
215® 
200® 
181° 
139® 
70® 
121® 
116® 
89® 
41® 
162® 
147® 
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replacement of methyl by ethyl groups attached to carbon haa 
a greater effect on the melting point than the replacement of 
ethyl by methyl groups attached to thallium, for dimethyl-, 
diethyl-, and dipropylthallium dipropionylmethane have each, 
in turn, lower melting points than the respectively isoiffiBriG 
diethyl-, dipropyl-, and dibutylthallium acetylacetone. 
AH the alkylated thallium compounds listed above can be 
sublimed in air by careful heating in a test tube. It is to 
be regretted that no determination of the vapor pressures of 
dialkylthallium chelates has ever been made, for it does not 
necessarily follow that the vapor pressure will obey the same 
generalizations as the melting points. A cmpound may be a 
liquid, such as hexyl sebacate, and have no measurable vapor 
pressure; it may be a solid, such as camphor, and have a con­
siderable vapor pressure. 
Further insight into the essential nature of chelated 
dialkylthallium co^ ounds was afforded by an investigation 
151 
conducted by Wiltshire and Menzies on their degree of 
association and apparent molecular weights, as determined by 
cryoscopic measurements on their benzene solutions. For the 
purposes of the following discussion it will be convenient to 
regard the dialkylthallium derivatives of y^ -diketones and 
-^ketonie esters as having the general structure 
Ri—I c - R« 
Alkft 
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Differentiation in position between the organic radicals Ex 
and R, is iiamaterial, as the ring atruotur© is probably 
syametrioal. 
It waa found that the compounds are associated in benzene 
solution, and that the degree of association depends to a 
marled extent both on the nature of the groups Ra. and R, and, 
to a smaller extent, on the alkyl groups attached to the thal­
lium atom. The compounds show a degree of association from 
slightly more than one to slightly less than two. The assoc­
iation at first increases sli^ tly with concentration, but in. 
most eases an approximately constant value is reached below 
a molecular concentration of 0,01 g.-mole/100 g, of benzene. 
The following rppresentative data will serve as a basis for 
comparison and generalization. 
Dime thyIthallium- D iethylthalliim-
Mol, conc. Association Mol. conc. Association 
Sthyl acetoaoetate 0.0093S 1.81 0.0102 1.63 
Methyl acetoaoetate 0.00715 1.73 0.0107 1.61 
Propionylaoetone Too sparingly soluble 0.0109 1.33 
Ithyl benzoylacetate 0.00974 1.44 0.0113 1.28 
Benzoylacetone 0.0103 1.37 0.0112 1.28 
Dipropionylmethane 0.0111 1.20 0.00975 1.08 
Dibenzoylmethane 0.006S1 1.11 0.00796 1.08 
Wiltshire and Menzies summarize the influence of the 
groups Rx and R, attached to tl^  chelate ring as follows: "In 
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botk the dimethyl-* aad the diethylthallium aeries of deriva­
tives the associatioB is very small when Ej aad are the 
same hydrocarbon radical, as in the oompouads of dipropionyl-
aethan© {Rt « R, • C.H,) and dibenzoylaethane {R4 » R, » 
When El is changed to 0H,, as in the propionylacetoa© (E^  " CH,; 
Eg " G,H,) and benzoylacetone (E» • CH,; 1, » C.H,) derivatives, 
the association is increased. Another increase in association 
resulting from a similar change is seen by comparing th® deri­
vatives of ethyl benzoylacetate {Ri » C^ H,; S» * CKJ^ H#) and 
ethyl aoetoacetate (R* " GH,; R, • (X!gH»), the latter being 
more associated, 
" An increase in association is also observed when an 
oxygen atom is introduced into R^  or Rg, diethylthallium 
ethyl acetoacetate {Ri " CHjij E. » OGgH,) being considerably 
more associated than diethylthalliuia propionylacotone {Ea. » CE,; 
R» » , Horeover, the derivatives of ethyl aad methyl 
acetoacetate, in which Ej, is a methyl group and R, an alkoxy 
group, are the most highly associated of ail the compounds 
studied, fhe methyl ester, however, is slightly less associated 
than the ethyl, indicating that substituting a methyl for an 
ethyl group in this position has not the same effect. 
" Suiaiaarizing, it can be said that the dimethylthallivm 
derivatives Investigated form a well-defined series in wh^ ch 
the association decreases in the order given above. In th® 
diethylthallium derivatives the association decreases in the 
same order, but th© separation between the curves represent­
ing successive members is in several instances much sgeaaller. 
Moreover, preliminary experiments with several dipropyl-
and dibutylthallium derivatives indicate that in these oases 
the order is slightly different, probably owing to the effect 
of the groups Rj. and R, being modified as the size of the 
alkyl groups attached to thallium is increased.** 
In every case investigated, the dimethylthallium deriva­
tive exhibits a slightly greater association than the corres­
ponding diethylthallium derivative at the specified molecular 
concentration. Thus, again, the effect of substituting methyl 
for ethyl groups in the molecule is to cause an increase in 
association. 
140 Sidgwick and Sutton found that thallous ethyl aceto­
acetate has a double molecular weight in boiling benzene, and 
accounted for the association by assuming that the octet of 
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electrons arouad the thalliiua atom is thereby ooraypleted, 
either by a double bond between two thallium atoms (which now 
seems less likely) or by coordinate links between the thallium 
of one molecule and an oxygen of another. But in the dialkyl-
thallium compounds now under consideration, the thallium has, 
in the unimolecular formula, an effective atomic number of 
86, and its electronic octet is thus coaplete. Hence it 
is rather surprising to find association in these compounds. 
The thallium atoa, however, is certainly concerned in this 
association, for ethyl acetoacetate itself, for instance, is 
3 
unassociated in freezing benzene. It must be assumed, there­
fore, that, although the unimolecular form of chelate dialkyl-
thallium compounds, containing an electronic group of 8 is 
very stable, yet there is a less strong tendency for the 
number to be increased above 8. Examples are definitely known 
in the inorganic chemistry of thalliiua where the effective 
atomic number is greater than 86. Compounds of all three types, 
MT1X«, MtflX,, and M,T1X* have been described^ °^ » 
where the thallium atom possesses a covalence of 4, 5, and 6 
and an effective atomic number of 86, 88, and 90. The sub­
stitution of the smaller aethyl for the ethyl or phenyl group, 
either in the positions Hi and R, or on the thallium atom, 
may increase the probability of coordination by allowing the 
atoms taking part to approach closer together. In additicm, 
the molecules are asymmetric, and if they have a dipole aoaent, 
the assoeiatlon may also be due to electrostatic attraction 
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between similar molecules oriented in opposite directions. 
Menzies and Wiltsliire^  ^also found that trimethyl-
platinum chelate compounds are more highly associated than 
dimethyIthallium derivatives. Usually the platinum eorapounda 
decompose without melting on heating, and are less soluble in 
water, although they resemble the corresponding dimethylthalliuia 
compounds in being soluble in organic solvents and in being 
quite volatile. But platinum has an effective atomic number 
of 84 in these compounds, or two less than the next inert gas. 
Hence it is not surprising that the molecular weight comes 
out nearly double, thus increasing the effective atomic number 
to 86 and th© coordination number of the metal to six. 
Some observations by Menzies and Overton^ ®^  on chelate 
coH^ ounds of several heavy metals can be correlated in the 
following fashion: 
Me,Pt- Et,Au- MeHg- (Alk),T1- St.Pb-
Valence 4 3 2 3 4 
Effective coordination 
number 6 4 S 4-6 4 
Chelate compounds Yes Yes No Yes Ho 
Molecular association 
of halides 2.3-4.5 2 1 Up to 8 1 
It will be noticed that the 0€ffi^ )0unds with diketones have been 
made only in those cases where the effective coSrdination 
number is greater than the valence, and where the organometallic 
halides are associated. Methylraercury iodide and triethyllead 
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ehlorifie iiav© tlie simple aoleoular weight in benzene. Thalliuia 
displays an mmsiially liigh degree of coordination. 
It was later pointed out by Menzies^ *^  that not only does 
the stability of a number of compounds of the heavier metals 
depend on the tendency for the central atom to attain a rare-
gas structure, but also on the preference for an even rather 
than an odd covalence. Triethyllead acetylacetone, for ex^ ple, 
requires a coordination nuafeer of five and an effective atomic 
nuiaber of 88, and thus fulfills neither of the above condi­
tions, and attempts to prepare it failed. 
fhe hypothetical ethylthallium would also have in its 
coSrdinated form an effective atomic number of 82 with a 
coordination nt^ ber of unity. It has been shown that under 
conditions where its formation might be expected (see the sec­
tion on RTl Compounds) triethylthallium and metallic thallium 
are obtained instead. Both the stable diethylthallium ion and 
ethylthallium have the same effective atomic nun&erj hence 
the difference in stability is apparently connected with the 
even and odd coordination numbers of two and one. 
Compounds with an effective atomic number of 84 are also 
unstable when they have an odd covalence. Such compounds in­
clude the reactive triethylthallium and the monomeric undis-
sociated dialkylthallium halides, which have been shown to be 
highly associated in the few oases in which their solubility 
in benzene allows their molecular weights to be determined. 
Issentially the same arguments were advanced by Menzies^ ® 
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ia a saiaaary desi^ aed to repel some attacks made by others 
oa the theory of coordinate linkages. This sumaary contains 
BO new material that need be considered here. 
Two distinct dialkylthalliim coapoimds from a single 
chelating agent have never been obtained. In all the co^ ounds 
of the type under discussion there are two equally probable 
positions of the bonding electrons: 
Stability is thus associated with the possibility of resonance. 
Ko mixed dialkylthallium cos^ ounds are known, as is indicated 
by both alkyl groups attached to thallium being denoted by E,. 
derivatives in which the aedion hydrogen atom is substituted, 
Methylacetylaeeton© and ethyl methylacetoacetate both gave very 
unstable dialkylthallium derivatives. 
These same workers did provide a striking demonstration 
of the greater stability toward hydrolysis of the higher dialkyl 
thallium compounds, and showed at the same time that it is not 
conditioned merely by their greater insolubility in water, by 
examining the volatility with steam of a series of dialkyl­
thallium eoapounds from 0.2 H alkaline solution. Their results 
H H 
.G. 
Menzies and Walker^ ®^  attempted tmsuccessfully to prepare 
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may JiQ summarized as follows; 
Tl- Me.Tl- EtgTl- Pr.Tl- Bu.Tl-
Aeetylaoeton© - - . + + 
Propionylaoetone - - - m» p. a. p. 
Dipropioaylmethan© - + m. p. m. p. a. p. 
A minus sign indicates that th® distillate contained no 
thallium; a plus sign, that the distillate gave a preoipi-
tate with potassium iodide; the designation a. p., that the 
Qoa^ ound distilled with steam so readily that a sample could 
be collected and its melting point determined» It is evident 
that an increase in the size of the alkyl groups leads to 
increased protection. 
They also put the familiar increase in solubility in 
organic solvents, as solubility in water and reactivity with 
aqueous solutions diminish, on a quantitative basis by measur­
ing the solubility in n-hexane at S7® of the above series of 
compounds in terms of grams of substance in 100 grams of 
solution; 
Tl- Me,Tl- St.Tl- Pr,Tl- Bu,Tl-
Acetylacetone 0,012 0.12 0,20 0.15 1,32 
Propionylacetone 1.52 0.77 4.65 12,4 49,3 {at 18®) 
Dipropionylraethane 41,1 14,5 17.0 21.7 very soluble 
Cox, Shorter and Wardlaw^ ® examined the stereochemistry 
of both univalent quadrioovalent and trivalent quadricovalent 
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thalliua in the light of their generalization: **80 far, no 
exception has been found to the rule that a tetrahetral 
Taleney distribution is shown by a metal atom whenever its 
effective atomic number in the ooaplex is that of an inert 
gas, but the converse is not true, and no simple rule appears 
to be applicable to those oases in which the four jaetal 
valencies lie in a plane." They found it difficult to get 
very precise results from thallium, partly because few ocm.-
poimds suitable for investigation were known, and partly 
because of the high atomic number of the element, 81. But 
in general their results indicated that the thallous oos^ ounds 
have a planar distribution of the four valences, whereas the 
thallic ccmpounds seem to follow the above generalization and 
have a tetrahedral structure. The only thallous caapounds 
found suitable for investigation were the thiourea deriva­
tives ^ 1 4GS(HHaJ,^  X, first prepared by Rosenheim and 
ff 
Lc^ enstamm, • A complete investigation was not possible on 
account of the small size of the crystals, but the general 
results indicated that the four valences have a planar distri­
bution {or very nearly so). 
Dimethylthallium acetylacetone was examined as a typical 
trivalent quadricovalent compound, which was known to have the 
rare-gas structure, and which should, therefore, be tetrahe­
dral in obedience to the above general rule. The molecule in 
the crystalline state was found to have a two-fold axis of 
symmetry, which is possible with either a tetrahedral or 
planar configuration if it is assumed that the acetylacetone 
group has a syimietrical resonance structure. Considerations 
of the probable s^ thod of packing in the unit cell suggested 
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tbat of the two possibilities the tetrahedral eonfiguration 
was to be regarded as most likely. A dimerio formulation, 
either planar or tetrahedral, was definitely exeluded. It 
was thought that by replaoing the methyl groups by the larger 
phenyl groups a subject aiore favorable for orystallographic 
analysis might be obtained. Diphenylthalliua acetylacetone 
was accordingly synthesized, but it proved to be less sym­
metrical than the methyl derivative. It remains the only 
diarylthallium chelate compound. 
The optical resolution of an organothalliua compound 
has never been reported. From the above worfe it would seem 
that there should be at least a good chance that the type of 
organothallium compound discussed in this section actually 
has a tetrahedral structure, and that an optical resolution 
should be possible. The reaction between methylthallium 
dichloride and ^ -aiainophenyllithixim might well be the first 
step in such a synthesis. 
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TABLE II 
.•X 
COMPOUNDS OF THS TYPE E.Tli" 
Y 
CompouM M, p., ®C. Referenoes 
Di-ji«butyl- aoetylaeetone 139 104, 107 
Dl-|Hbutyl- dipropionylmethane 41 104 
Di-a-butyl- proplonylaoetone 72 104 
Diethyl- acetylacetone SOD 102, 106, 107, 151 
Diethyl- banzoylacetone 118 102, 151 
Diethyl- dibenzoylaethane 112 151 
Diethyl- dlpropiojaylmethaiie 116 104, 107, 151 
Diethyl- ethyl acetoacetate 90 102, 107 
Diethyl- ethyl benzoylacetate 95 107 
Diethyl- methyl acetoacetate 127 107 
Diethyl- propionylacetone 147 104, 107, 151 
Diethyl- tetraaeetylethane dec • 106 
Dimethyl- aoetylaoetone E15 20, 102, 104, 106 
Dimethyl- benzoylaoetone 129 102, 107, 145 
Dimethyl- dibenzoylmethane 175 107 
Dimethyl- dipropionylmethane 121 104, 107, 108, 151 
Dimethyl- ethyl acetoacetate 130 102, 107, 108 
Dimethyl- ethyl benzoylacetate 133 107 
Dimethyl- methyl acetoacetate 184 107 
Dimethyl- propionylacetone 162 104, 107, 151 
Dimethyl- salicylaldehyde dec, 200 102 
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TABLE II {Continued} 
Compotmis M. p., ®C, References 
Dimetbyl- tetraaoetylethane dec. 106 
Dimethyl- tetraacetylpropane 98 106 
Diphenyl- aoetylaoetone 20 
Di-n-propyl- aeetylacetone 181 104, 151 
Di-n-propyl- dipropionyliaethane 89 104, 151 
Di-a-propyl- propionylacetone 108 151 
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Compounds of the Type BSDIX, 
An uasueeessful attempt was made in 1926 by Krause and 
fftf 
foa Grosse to synthesize eompoimds of the type RTlX,. fhey 
started from ©ompoxinds of the type R.TIX, and mde use of 
their method of controlled bromination in pyridine. 2?his 
method had been used by Krause and coworkers with great 
success in the moderated cleavage of alkyl and aryl radicals 
from organolead and organotin compounds.However, no com­
pound of the type HPIX# was obtained, but instead complex 
compounds with the empirical analysis TlX., RX, Several 
possible structural formulas were considered for these imusual 
compounds. The supposition that there is present such a 
grouping as R1J1X,, with the alkyl group directly 
attached to thallium and thus representing an addition product 
of an alkylthallium dihalide to an addition product of halogen 
and pyridine, is not justified by the facts available on the 
chemical behavior of the compounds, for example, alkali very 
readily causes decomposition, with the separation of thallic 
hydroxide, which would be unusual in the case of an organo-
aetallie coi^ ound. Rather Krause believed that the complex 
flBr4 is present, fhey can be formulated as addition products 
of alkylpyridinium halide with thallic halidej that is, as an 
alkylpyridinim tetrabromothallate (G,H,HR) (flBr^ ,). fhis would 
correspond to the inorganic compounds of the type flOl,, 
C,H,K, HCl, of Tfirtiich a great many have been prepared by 
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M e y e r . O r  a  f o r m u l a t i o n  m o r e  i n  k e e p i n g  w i t h  W e r n e r * s  
E"Br^  n IB , with thallium 
having a ooordination valence of six, aight be borrowed from 
the inorganic chemistry of thallium trichloride tripyridine, 
as elucidated by Meyer. 110 jjj general, however, the ccmpounds 
of TlXg with HX have been shown by Renz^ ®^ to have a 
Mich more coaaplicated structure. 
This soB»what extended discussion of structure would not 
be justified if it were not for the unusual nature ajad proper­
ties of these compounds. These complex compounds are crystal­
line and characterized by sharp melting points. In general, 
they are almost insoluble in water, slightly soluble in ben­
zene and ether, readily soluble in hot alcohol, and very 
soluble in cold pyridine. By double decomposition with alcoholic 
potassium iodide the magnificently red tetraiodo compounds may 
be obtained. The tetrabromo compounds vary from colorless to 
straw yellow. The iodides also have a red color in solution. 
Several instanees have already been pointed out in this Review 
of the color change of organothallitia compounds with tempera­
ture, i. e., triethyIthallium and trimethylthalliua in the 
section on compotmds of the type RaTl (v.). Instances are 
even known in thallous ccsipounds. But all other thallium 
compounds are surpassed by the remarkable thexmochromatic 
properties of the tetraiodo cc^ plexes here under discussion. 
The following description will serve as an exai^ le: 
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-180® 15-20® 100-200® 
(CeH,K*CHa)(fll4) light red dark violet-red violet-hlack 
(OjEgN'OaH,)(5II4) orange-yellow dull ffltauve-red violet-black 
(CgH.N-n-C^ He){Til*} pale yellow vermilion violet-black 
Iven more remarkable is the stability of the ooapounds. 
They can be heated above 200® without decomposition, fhey are 
completely stable toward hydrolysis. n-Butylpyridinliaa 
tetrabroaothallate can even be recrystallized from hot 20^  
hydrobromic aeidl Hot concentrated sulfuric acid or fuming 
nitric acid do cause decomposition* 
This stability led to a simple method of preparation 
which gives much better yields than the method of cleavage of 
E,flX coiapounds by an excess of brmine in pyridine solution: 
it is by the action of a halogen on a thallous halide in pyri­
dine in the presence of an alkyl halide, in accordance with 
the equation: 
TIZ + Z, + HX C,H,H • (C,H,H«R) (T1X«) 
This synthesis also sheds further light on the essential 
composition and structure of the compounds. The great variety 
of the melting points obtained from the different alkyl hal-
ides makes it a possible means for the ready identification 
of this class of empounds. 
Sven more interesting are the mixed melting points. The 
melting-point depressions are so large that it is possible to 
obtain liould mixtures frcM two low-meltiae solid compounds. 
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In an attempt to prepare n-ootylpyridinium tetraiodothallate 
from a sample of Kahlbaum n-octyl iodide, no solid product 
could be obtained even with the strongest cooling, Krause 
and Yon Grosso attribute this to impurities in the alkyl 
iodide—althou^  it was purchased from one of the finest 
sources of pur© chemicals. But it must not be forgotten 
that this method of eutectic mixtures as a aeans of obtaining 
liquid thallixim ccsapounds can be reenforced by the known 
tendency of longer alkyl groups to lower the melting point of 
thallium compounds. This generalization has been discussed 
at some length in the section on dialkylthallium chelate ccm-
pounds (c[. X* J • should be pointed out now that Menzies 
prepared, as the lowest-melting representative of the dialkyl­
thallium chelate compounds, di-n-butylthallium dipropionyl-
aethane, which melts at 41®. He did not go beyond butyl 
groups, and it is quite possible that the liquidity of Krause*s 
n-octylpyridiniua tetraiodothallate may be, in part, due to 
the longer alkyl group as well as to the eutectic properties 
of mixtures. 
It is possible, therefore, by combining the generaliza­
tion on the length of alkyl groups with the generalization on 
eutectic properties to produce liquid thallium compounds which 
resist hydrolysis. Ko informtion, however, is available on 
the vapor pressures of this class of compounds. Two more 
interesting generalizations can be introduced in this connec­
tion, however; it is known that a great variety of nitrogen 
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bases ©an b© substituted for pyridine in the purely inorgaaie 
oomplexes of triTaleot thallium, them suoh compounds as 
diethylaraine.^  ^ The possibility of ?arying the nitrogen baae 
in the alteyl-nitrogen base tetrahalothallates i^ st certainly 
will exist alao, and here is a method for inereaaing the 
volatility of this class of compounds by the proper ohoiee of 
base. Secondly, it is obyious that the halogen can be varied 
also. Fluorine is the natural choice here, both for its 
known great lowering of the boiling points of many organic 
eoapounds and for its known effect of promoting stability. 
Finally, it is not at all unlikely that two or more of 
the halogens might be replaced by sulfur and other negative 
elements, fhis would permit further wide variations in the 
properties of these compounds. There is great latitude in the 
replacement within the complex in thalliim chemistry. 
fhe first true RTlXt compounds were synthesized by 
Challenger and Parker,^ ® who employed the reaction between an 
arylborio acid and a thallic halide. They reasoned oorrectly 
J* 
that since Michaelis and Becker had shown that phenylboric 
acid and mercuric chloride react in hot aqueous solution to 
give insoluble phenyliaeroury chloride, by analogy the same 
reaction ai^ t work with phenylboric acid and thallic halides. 
Actually, it was found that two reactions can take place, 
depending on the relative amounts of reactants used; 
ArB(OH)» + Tlx, -»• H,0 —-vArTlX, + m. -*• H,BO, 
and SArB(OH), + TlX, + 8H,0 Ar.TlX mi * 2H.B0, 
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Thallio cliXoride and brcMide reacted at onoa in hot 
aqueous solution with phenylborio acid, giving, aocording to 
the proportion of phenylboric aeid employed, either H,T1X or 
HflX« compounds, or a mixture. The mixed chlorides could be 
easily separated by taking advantage of the much greater solu­
bility in water of the ET1X» type. The mixed br®0d.des are 
not so easily separated, since the decomposition reaction 
SArTlX, • Ar.TlX • TlX, 
takes place rapidly with the dibromide. Phenylthalliua 
dichloride or dibromide gave an immediate yellow precipitate 
with potassium iodide which quickly turned black, eliminating 
iodobenzene. Hence it appears that the diiodides are sponta* 
neously imstable and decompose according to the equations: 
gArTlI, -—Tll, • Ar.TlI 
"feypTlI, .^(S'ril +(SArI 
Hienylthallium dibromide under^ es a similar decomposi­
tion on heating, thallous bromide and bromobenzene being formed, 
whereas diphenylthallium bromide gives biphenyl. 
Challenger and Parker also demonstrated that ETIX, c<m-
pounds can be synthesized by the usual Grignard reaction: 
EMgX Tlx. H RTIX, MgX, 
This is the reaction that is ordinarily used for the prepara­
tion of R.TIX compounds. However, when the insoluble precipi­
tate obtained in these reactions is recrystallized from 
pyridine, small amounts of RTIX, compoimds can be thrown out 
of the mother-liquor by the addition of water. There is no 
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report in the literature that this reaction has been put on 
a preparative basis, but that is not surprising, sine© a large 
excess of Grignard reagent has always been used. It would be 
significant to try the reaction with only one equivalent of 
Grignard reagent, as deiaanded by the above equation, and add 
the Grignard reagent ^  the ether solution of thallium, tri­
chloride. Also, a great variety of organolithium compounds 
with functional groups mi^ t be eigjloyed. To date, however, 
this is not a practical method for the synthesis of RTlX, 
compounds. 
These same workers also showed that RTIX, compounds 
fora addition expounds with pyridine. This is to be expected, 
Phenylthalliua dibromide tripyridine and phenylthalllu® di-
broaide tetrapyridine were both obtained with sharp melting 
points. Apparently the valence bonds approach in indefinit-
ness those encountered in solvent of crystallization. The 
coaplexity and extent of the coordination valences of thallium 
have already been discussed at length in this Review. The 
relationship with the alkylpyridinium tetrahalothallates 
investigated by Krause and discussed above should, however, 
be commented on at this point. It will be recalled that 
Krause arrived at one and the same compound whether he pro­
ceeded from the cleavage of RgTlX coapounds in pyridine by 
an excess of broaine or whether he started from a thallous 
halide, alkyl halide and pyridinium dihalide. In the former 
case the alkyl group was known to be attached to thallitiaj 
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in the latter, to a halogen atom. The experiment should now 
be tried with the pyridine addition oompounds of Challenger 
and Parker to see whether the addition of X, to BflX,*C,H,N 
would not also give the same coapoimd as obtained by Krause 
and Ton Grosse, in accordance with the equation: 
This should be the case if the coapounds are to be 
formulated as entirely within the radical in the complex 
tural isomers is presented, with the same empirical formula 
but different melting points, colors, etc. accordingly as 
different parts are within or without the complex. Also the 
possibility of obtaining optically active stereoisoaers from 
this class of compounds should not be entirely neglected. It 
should be possible to prepare compounds with mixed halogens— 
perhaps with Tarying combinations within and without the com­
plex, as in the case of chromium and other well-known examples 
in inorganic chemistry. 
Issentially the same material was presented by Challenger 
and Parker in a paper read before the Chemical Society. 
Several years later. Challenger and Richards^ ® published addi­
tional information on RTIZ, compounds. They found that double 
decomposition reactions are possible aeoording to the equation: 
from phenylthallium dichloride they prepared the dihydroxide, 
diazide, dicyanide and dithiocyanate. The last two compounds 
RT1X,*C.H,H • X,  ^(C«H,H«E) (TlX^ ) 
If this is not the case, the possibility of struc 
ArTlX, • 2Kr ». ArTlY, + SKX 
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were fouad to lose benzonitrile and phenylthiocyanate at 
2S8® and 120®, respectively. Phenylthalllum diohlorid© is 
more stable tiian the dibroiaide, wliioh rather easily loses 
broiBObenzeae. 1?lie corresponding diiodide is imkaown, iodo-
benzene being immediately liberated. With an excess of 
potassium cyanide, phenylthallium dicyanide was found to fom 
a co]^ lex» which on boiling in water breeiks down thus: 
Z^c»H,T1{CN)js7 • SKCK {C.H,),T1CK + fKCH), 
A striking difference was found when the reaction be­
tween allcylboric acids and thallium trichloride was attempted. 
n-Propylboric aeid was foimd to remain unaffected by thallim 
trichloride at 140®, Hence allcylthallium dihalides must be 
prepared by reversing the reaction previously discussed: 
SSnXg • R.T1X + TlXg, This may be done by boiling the 
dialkylthallium halide, prepared by the Grignard reaction or 
other reactions discussed in the section on R^ flX ec^ poiuds, 
with a large excess of thallium trichloride: 
E.flX • Tlx, SRTIS. 
This extension to the synthesis of allcylth&llium dihal­
ides was first carried out by Mel'nikov and Qracheva.®® They 
did state that the boric acid synthesis might be iaad« to give 
small yields in the case of alkyl compounds if high molecular 
weight alkylborio acids were used, but they gave no compounds 
thus prepared as examples. 
15 Challenger and Eichards found that phenyl- and p-bromo-
phenylthallium dichlorides react with Mercuric chloride by 
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transferring tiieir aryl group, giving phenyl- and £-bromo-
phenylmercury chlorides, and eliminating thallium trichloride; 
ArTlCl. + HgCl. >. ArH^ l + flGl, 
It might be imagined possible to synthesize mixed organo-
thallium compounds of the type RiR^ TlX by subjecting an RTlX, 
compound to the further reaction of a Grignard reagent: 
RiTlX» + R.MgX >. RiR.TlS + MgX, 
This reaction was tried by Challenger and Richards,^ ® who 
reacted phenylthalliuia dichloride with ethyl- and cyclohexyl-
magnesium bromides, but a mixed halide could not be isolated. 
Instead, diethylthallium bromide, dicyclohexylthallium bromide 
and diphenylthalliuii bromide were obtained, the latter natur­
ally from both reactions. This recalls the behavior in certain 
circuastances of aryl- and alkylmercury chlorides.®"^ * 
Another possible reaction for the synthesis of Ra,R,TlX 
compounds is represented by the equation: 
RiTlX, R,B (OH), + H,0 ». RiR.TlX + H^ BO, + HX 
Actually Challenger and Richards synthesized phenyl-|t-tolyl-
thallim chloride by this reaction. Moreover, it could be 
obtained as weH by starting from phenylthalliim dichloride 
and £-tolylborie acid as by starting from £-tolylthallium 
dichloride and phenylboric acid. This compound still stands 
as the only organothallium compound of the type R^ R^ TIX yet 
synthesized. 
The orientation phenomena encountered in the nitration 
of organometallic compounds containing the phenyl group were 
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studied by ChalleagBr and Eothstein,^ ® who examined tJae phenyl 
derivatiires of Hg, fl, Pb, Bi, Sn, I. In every case, nitra­
tion is found to take place predominately in the meta-poaition, 
with small amounts of the para isomer, and still smaller 
amounts of the ortho. The compounds investigated and their 
results may be presented as follows: 
Compound % m-Hitration 
Phenylmeroury nitrate 50 
Biphenylthallium oxide 74 
Dipheaylthalllum nitrate 75 
PhenylthaHium hydroxynitrate 86 
Diphenyllead dinitrate 94 
Triphenylbisaiuth dinitrate 86 
Diphenyltin oxide 79 
Diphenyliodoniuai nitrate 82.5 
It is readily seen that m-orientation is stronger 
with an BT1X« compound than with an EsTH ooapo\md. Also 
m-ori©ntation is stronger toward the middle of the periodic 
table, reaehing a maximum with lead. No theoretical expla­
nation has ever been presented why this is so. 
Hametkin, Mel*nikOT and Graoheva,^ ®^ although they devel­
oped no new method of synthesis for BTIX, oompc»inds, did extend 
the general methods of Challenger, which are presented above, 
to the creation of a large number of compounds, and in so 
doing 3^ ecorded various interesting details. For example, not 
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all arylboric acids gave good yields with thalliim triohlorid®. 
Ortho-subatitution seems to cause some steric hindrance. And 
anisylborio acids also give low yields, apparently due to com­
plex formation with the ether linkage. Benzylboric acid was 
found to undergo oxidation in accordance with the equation: 
C,HgCH«B{aH). + 3H,0 + STlBr, • 2TlBr + 4HBr + H,BG, + G.H.GOOH 
These authors also pointed out that, whereas R.TH compounds are 
colorless, most EflX« compounds are colored yellow or orange. 
Molecular weight determinations are unfortunately still lack­
ing for this class of compounds but it is probable that they 
will be found to be associated. 
Mel'nikov and Gracheva prepared Rj|TlX compounds by cleav­
ing Rgfl compounds with TlX,. This they found to be a very 
violent reaction, for which they advanced three possible equa­
tions; 
SR.Tl 4' Tlx, —-•'3R,T1X 
E,T1 • Tlx, -—• R,T1X Tlx • EX 
gR.Tl + Tlx, ». 2R,T1X + TlX R-E 
They also found that alkylthallium dihalides, as well as the 
arylthallium dihalides reported by Challenger, form complex 
compounds with pyridine, but they did not investigate the 
properties of such ccsapounds in detail. It is to be noted 
that the solubility of R,T1X compounds in pyridine is also prob­
ably due to complex formation, but the Isolation of definite 
ccmpounds has not been reported. 
Another example of the failure of the reaction 
E,T1X + Tlx, • 2RT1X, 
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to talc© place was discovered by Mel'alkOTr and RokitsJcaya®^  
when they boiled dibiphenylylthallium chloride with em excess 
of thallium trichloride. However, they found that the corres­
ponding brc^ des, in the presence of traces of copper salts, 
react easily to give biphenylylthallium dibrcmide. This is 
perhaps an example of catalysis in the preparation of organo-
thallium compounds. 
These same workers also provided the solitary example 
recorded in the literature of still another method of prepar­
ing RflXj, compounds: the controlled cleavage of one radical 
from an E.TIX compound# ^ Vhereas Krause'"^  had started with the 
avowed purpose of doing just this, and had obtained instead 
complex compounds with his method of controlled bromination in 
pyridine, Mel'nlkov and Rokitskaya started with the intention 
of nitrating diphenylthallium chloride in acetic anhydride 
at -go®, fhey obtained no nitrophenylthallium compounds, but 
instead phenylthallium diacetate. The only other compound re­
ported isolated from this reaction was nitrobenzene. 
The most recent paper in the literature on compounds of 
the type HTUC, is also by Mel'nkov and Rokitsicaya.®^  Interest­
ingly enou^ , it is from the Soviet Laboratory of Insecticides 
and Fungicides, a section of the Institute of Fertilizers and 
Insecticides. This suggests that thallium compounds were 
examined as a possible alternative for mercury compounds in 
seed treatment. It is quite within reason to imagine that 
thallium compotinds could be developed which would not have 
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soae of the objectional features of aercury oompounds, such 
as high toxicity to workers, etc. This would not exclude 
even more general use as insecticides and fungicides. 
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TABLE III 
COMPOUNDS OF THE OTE RTIX. 
Gompouad M. p., ®G. Eeferenoes 
Benzylthallim dibrmide 205 118 
BipiieaylthalliiM dibromide 185 dec. 91 
S ,4-Br<mc»aetbylphea7lthalli\im dibromide 180 92 
E,4-Brom<methylplienyltiialliua dichloride 177 92 
jg»Bromopheayltliallium dibromide dec. 200 118 
-^Bromopheaylthallium dichloride 263 15,88,118 
j^ -Butylpyrid iaium tetrabromothallate 119 77 
a-Batylpyridiaiiffii tetraehlorothallate (?) 77 
a-Butylpyridiniam tetraiodothallate 193.5 77 
2-Chloropheaylthallium dlbr^ d.de aot at 250 118 
£-Chloropheflylthallitaa dichloride not at 250 88,118 
2,4,§-»Dim@thylbroiaophenylthallium dibromide 192 92 
2,4,5-DiiMthylohlorophenylthallitim dibromide 190 92 
?, ?-I>ia©thylphenylthallitim dibromide 215 92 
£;-.lthylphenylthallixaa dibromide 170 92 
£-lthylph0aylthallitim dichloride dec. 155 92 
Ithylpyrldiniua tetrabromothallate 119 77 
Ithylpyridiaiam tetraiodothallate 130 77 
Ithylthalliiim dibromide dec. 160 88 
Sthylthallium dibromide pyridine (t) 88 
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TABLE 111 (Continued) 
Caapound M. p., ®G, References 
Sthylthallium dieliloride dec. 180 88 
IsoasyltJbiallium dibroffllde dec. 110 88 
Isoamylthallium dichloride dec. ElO 88 
2,5-Methylehloropfeenylthallium dibroaido 182 92 
4,§-M®thylehlorophenylthallium dibromide 188 92 
Methylpyridiaiua tetrabromothallate 171.5 77 
Methylpyridinitm tetraiodothallate 132 77 
Methylthallium dibromide dec. 160 88 
a-Maphthylthallium dibromide 185 92 
GC-Kaphthylthallium dichloride 144 92 
m-Mtropfeeaylthalliura dibroaide 178 dee. 91 
a-Kitroph@nylthallium dichloride 217 dec. 91 
a-Ootylpyridiaium tetraiodothallate (?) 77 
Phenyl thallium diacetat® (?) —— 91 
Phenylthallim diazide 
stable 
to 200 15 
Phenyl thallium dibrcmide 153 13,88 
Phenylthallium dibromide pyridine 85 13,15 
Phenylthalliua dibromide tripyridine 92 13,15 
Phenylthallitim dibromide tetrapyridin© 90 13,15 
Phenylthallium dichloride 234 dee. 13,88 
Phenylthallium dichloride pyridine 172 dec. 13,15 
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TABLE III (Continued) 
Ctmpound M.p., •C, References 
Phenylthallium dioyanide 228 dec. 15 
Phenylthallium dioyanide potassium cyanide 265.5 deo. 15 
Phenyltiialliiim dihydroxide dec. 285 15 
Phenylt!ialli\m dinitrate (?) 91 
Phenyltiiallium dithiooyanate deo. 120 15 
PMenyltballiua hydroiynitrate expl. 268 16 
n-Propylpyridinium tetrabromothallate 118 77 
a-Propylpyridinlum tetraiodothallate 127.5 77 
£-Tolythalliu® dibromide 165 13 
_|^ -folytballiua dibfoaide pyridine (?) 13 
£-folytlialliim di chloride 224 15 (86 
8£ -
CcaapoTancls of the Type RgTlS 
Methods of Synthesis and Chealoal Properties 
By far the greater number of the known organothalliua 
ooapounds belongs in this section now to be considered. 
B^ flX compounds are the most stable organothallium representa^  
tives. But whereas they have hitherto been considered in con­
nection with other compounds and types, they will now be 
considered with special emphasis on their own methods of 
synthesis, chemical and physical properties. The equations 
representing a distinct method of synthesis are nua^ ered 
consecutively in the following section. 
56 Hansen, in an attempt to synthesize triethylthallium, 
actually obtained diethylthallium chloride. This woric has 
been discussed in detail in the section on compounds of the 
type R,T1. It will be sufficient here to recall that he ob­
tained his organothallium ciMpound by the action of diethyl-
ziac on a solution of thallium trichloride in anhydrous ether, 
in essential accordance with the equation: 
(C,H.)gZn + TlCl, • {C»H,},T1C1 + ZnCl, (1) 
It must not be overlooked in this and following methods of 
synthesis that alkylation of the third valence may partially 
take place, and that a method of synthesis of E«T1 compoimds 
may be represented by the equation for hydrolysis of R,T1 
in acid solution: 
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E,T1 + HA >»RgTlA + EH (2) 
Giliaan and Jones^ ® have actually shown that this is a method 
of ohoio© for the synthesis of diphenylthalliiam benzoate. It 
is to be reooraaended in oases where the organic acid is not 
too stable: the diethylthallium salt of cysteine, for 
instasoe, might be mde by this method of cleavage of tri-
ethylthalliiffli, itself very easily prepared by the unpublished 
method of Oilman and Jones. 
The diethylthallium chloride Hansen obtained directly 
in his synthesis was conyerted to the sulfate and nitrate by 
double decomposition between the diethylthallium chloride and 
the soluble silver sulfate and silTer nitrate, respectively. 
This represents another general method of synthesis of E^ TIX 
compounds from E,T1Y compounds: 
E.TIY + AgX >-E,TlX • AgT (3) 
Many variations of this equation have been used since the 
time of Hansen, but they are too obvious to be listed as 
separate methods of synthesis. Perhaps the cozmaonest method 
of preparing long series of salts from a given organothallium 
compound has been to synthesize first the organothallim 
hydroxide or carbonate, and then neutralize this with a variety 
of acids. 
Hartwig^  employed the same reaoticm between diethylzinc 
and thallium trichloride in ether to synthesize diethylthallium 
chloride, and then used the method of double decomposition with 
silver salts to extend somewhat the list of diethylthallim 
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salts tiien known. The only compound of particular interest 
ber© is diethylthallium acetate, which he reported could he 
distilled. It is certain that the thioacetate would be even 
more volatile. This compound has ne*er been reported, how­
ever, so an exactj comparison can not be made at this time. 
The efforts of Carius and Fronmuller^  ^to synthesize 
triethylthallium from diethylthallium chloride and diethyl-
mercury have been discussed in the section on R^ Tl ccmpounds. 
Their only direct contribution to the chemistry of R.TIX com-
poimds was the obseivation that diethylthallium bromide and 
diethylthallium iodide reacted rather slowly with aoist 
silver oxide. They did, however, prepare diethylthallium 
hydroxide by this method, but the reaction was very slu^ ish. 
HartwigSS later published a more detailed account of his 
preparation of several diethylthalliiM salts, and gave the 
following data on the solubility of these compounds: 
Ooapouad 
Chloride 
Iodide 
Stilfate 
Phosphate 
Hitrate 
Acetate 
Sol./loo g. water 
0.3496® O'lOsO® 
Very soluble 
zo* 20,7075» 83.66 
5.6770* 3.1920 
Quite soluble 
Sol./lOO g. alcohol 
go® 0.3378® 
0.087Q* 0.0720® 
Very soluble 
Quite soluble 
Difficultly soluble 
Quite soluble 
A dialkylthalliuia broaide is less soluble than the chloride, 
and the iodide less soluble than the bromide. The salts of 
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oxygen aoids are much more soluble in water than the salts 
of halogen acids. It is rather surprising to find that 
diethylthallium chloride has a moderate solubility in water 
but such a small solubility in alcohol. The decrease in solu** 
bility of the phosphate in hot water is probably due to 
hydrolysis. 
Hartwig also prepared diethylthallium hydroxide, but 
was puzzled when it would not react with carbon dioxide, 
although it fonaed the correct salts with all aiineral acids. 
Meyer^ ^^  showed twenty-five years later that Hartwig had had 
the carbonate and not the hydroxide. Hartwig had exposed 
his preparation of diethylthalli\im hydroxide to the air, and 
it had very rapidly taken up carbon dioxide. Other examples 
of similar behavior are knomk among organometallic hydroxides; 
for example, triethyllead hydroxide rapidly turns to the 
carbonate on exposure to air. All the diethylthallium salts 
prepared by Hartwig decompose with a small puff or explosion 
in the neighborhood of 200*. 
No new organothallium compound was reported until Meyer^ ^^  
and his pupil Bertheia ei^ loyed the Qrignard reagent in the 
synthesis of E,T1X oo:EE®ounds and enoimously added to the small 
stock of knowledge then available on these compounds. The re* 
action may be formulated as follows: 
SRMgX + TlGl, »-R,TlX * ai3g2]Cl (4) 
From the date of this publication there is no further record 
of organozinc compounds ever having been used in the synthesis 
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of organothallium ooa^ ounds. The only thallim halide that 
oan practicably be used in this synthesis is the trichloride, 
The tribromide undergoes too much reduction to thallous 
bromide, and the triiodide is of very doubtful existence, 
Alkyl Grignard reagents are preferably prepared from alkyl 
chlorides for use in this reaction, for then the reduction 
caused by the Grignard reagent—and there is always soaifi—is 
at a miniaum, and the product is quite pure. In the aryl 
series convenience requires the use of the aryl bromide, but 
in this case the product is always a mixture of R,flCl and 
R.TlBr. Grignard reagents prepared from iodides cause much 
reduction. Meyer and Bertheim recommended that four moles 
of the Grignard reagent—twice the amount calculated for the 
above equation—be added to the ether solution of thallium 
trichloride. 
By this method they prepared dimethylthallium, diethyl-
thallium, dipropylthallium, and diphenylthallium salts. Al-
thotigh the effect of varying the X group in R,T1X compounds 
had been studied on the diethylthi|llium salts, it was now 
possible for the first time to study the effect of varying the 
H groups. "Phe solubility of the dialkylthallium salts was 
found to increase with respect to organic solvents as the 
length of the alkyl chain was increased, but the alkyl groups 
were still too short to have more than a bare solubility in 
alcohol, ether, and like solvents. Pyridine proved to be an 
excellent solvent for the R^ TIX compoiinds. Diphenylthallim 
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laromid© could be very readily recrystallized from this solvent, 
tjut the dialkylthallium halides were almost too soluble. They 
oould be better recrystallized from eonoentrated aqyeous 
anmonia, or from strong potassium hydroxide solution, neither 
of which strangely enough attacks the halogen atom. Solubil­
ity in these solvents must in every case be attributed to 
complex formation. 
4-7 Ooddard^ ' made a large number of dimethyl- and diethyl-
thallium salts of nitrophenols. They were prepared by neutral­
izing the dialkylthallium hydroxide with the calculated amount 
of the nitrophenol, Goddard announced his interest in the 
great resemblance between dialkylthallium hydroxides and thai-
lous hydroxide, and between alkali salts of nitrophenols and 
dialkylthallium salts of nitrophenols. Although he did not 
say so, he may also have been interested in the explosive 
properties of such compoxmds. Diethylthallium chloride tends 
to "puff" when heated, and a diethylthallium nitrophenoxide 
much more so, Langhans has found that the thallous salts of 
nitrophenols resemble in their detonation and explosive prop­
erties the alkali metal nitrophenoxides rather than the salts 
of the heavy metals, such as lead, with nitrophenols. 
Goddard also found that all dimethylthallium nitrophen­
oxides have a more intense color than the diethylthallium 
nitrophenoxides. This is the reverse of the situation with 
trimethyl- and triethylthallium. This electron unsaturation" 
so often encountered in thallitim chemistry is further 
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strengthened by the evidence for residual affinity in diaethyl-
thalliua m-nitrophenoxide, which was obtained both as the simple 
salt and also crystallized with one mole of a>nitrophenol« 
The color of the latter complex salt was deep red, whereas 
the color of the simple salt was light orange. The conclmsicm 
that GoMard iiaaediately jumped to—that thallium requires an 
acid group for coordination— is patently not true; many 
examples of coordination with amines have been presented in 
Review, and complex formation between amines and these 
dialkylthallium nitrophenoxides could undoubtedly easily be 
deiKjnstrated, Some further observations by Goddard on the 
color changes occasioned by shifting the position of the nitro 
group around in the ring are of too small general interest to 
be considered here. 
By means of the well>known reaction with silver salts, 
Groddard"^ ® prepared further diethylthallium derivatives, such 
as the thiocyanate, chromate, and trichloroacetate. Something 
better than this somewhat random production of compounds was 
Godd€Lrd*s^ ® synthesis of the series of diethylthallium salts 
of the normal fatty acids, from formate to n-octoate, fhe 
predictions that are now obvious after the generalizations 
which have already heen discussed iDthis Review were completely 
verified: salts of these organic acids have a good melting 
point, unlike salts of inorganic acids; the melting point 
falls as the length of the alley 1 chain in the fatty acid is 
Increased; and the solubility in water decreases and the 
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solubility in organle solvents increases aarlcedlsr as tiie 
length of the ehain is increased. 
Goddard demonstrated the stability of diethylthalliuia 
chloride when he found that concentrated hydrochloric acid, 
thioayl chloride, amaonia gas, and mercuric chloride were with­
out action. Iodine trichloride, however, even in the cold, 
violently attacked the corresponding diethylthaHlxim bromide, 
with the production of thallous iodide. In reality this prob­
ably ai^ unts to cleavage by chlorine, the iodine acting as a 
carrier, since iodine added to a boiling aqueous solution of 
diethylthallium broaide had practically no action. 
Two further reactions by which a»flX compounds could be 
synthesized have never reached any great preparative importance. 
Yhey may be Illustrated by the equations: 
S(G»H,),Bi -«• TlCl, • 2{C»H,),BiCl + {C,H,),T1C1 (5) 
S(C,H,),Hg * TlGl, 2C.H,HgCl + (C,H.),T1C1 (6) 
Synthetic possibilities from organomercury coapoxmds should 
be more completely investigated, as a variety of organomercu-
rials with interesting substituents is available. 
friphenylstibine and thallium trichloride, however, were 
found to react quantitatively and iiamediately in the cold in 
accordance with the equation: 
(G,H.),Sb + flCl, »• (G.H,},SbGl, + TlCl 
Thallium trichloride here acts as a chlorinating agent and is 
itself reduced to thallous chloride. There are other examples 
of this chlorinating action and reduction to thallous chloride 
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in the chemistry of thallium. 
In the reaction between triphenylarsine and thallium 
trichloride, a precipitate of yellow scales was obtained 
after some time, but the product was not further identified. 
Further similar reactions were investigated by (Joddard 
and G-oddard,^ ® They maybe represented by the equations: 
(C.H,)4Sn + T101, > (G,H,),T1C1 (C,H.),SnCl, (7) 
{C»H,)^ Pb -»• TlOl, *. {C.H,),T1C1 (C»H#).PbCl, (8) 
Tetraphenyltin and tetraethyllead also were found to give the 
corresponding reactions. 
Godda:^  and Goddard®^  also studied the cleavage of some 
unsyaimetrical organolead compounds by thalliua trichloride, 
Triethylmethyllead gave triethyllead chloride, thallous chlo­
ride and methyl chloride; diethyldiphenyllead gave diethyllead 
dichloride and diphenylthallium chloride; and diphenyldi-^ -
naphthyllead gave diphenyllead dichloride and di-O-naphthyl-
thallium chloride. These results agree with the general ord#r 
of cleavage of ^ oups from organolead compounds by halogen. 
The general equation is: 
R' ,PbR« + TlCl, ¥- R» gPbCl, + RgflCl 
Triphenylphosphine was found to react with thalliiiji 
trichloride after the manner of triphenylstibine; thallous 
chloride and triphenylphosphine dichloride were produced, the 
latter being tins table and breaking down to triphenylphosphine 
and chlorine. 
In another publication Goddard^  ^recorded the preparation 
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of til© series of the diphenylthallium salts of the normal 
fatty acids up to the ootoate. As in the oorrespoMiag series 
of diethylthallium salts, the melting point was obserred to 
fall as the length of the acid chain increased. The solu­
bility in organic solvents, however, decreased. The diphenyl-
thalliua salts also were reported to crystallize with a second 
molecule of fatty acid, which was not removed by reerystalli-
zatioa from some solvents. This is a rather unexpected prop­
erty, the known great power of the thallium atom for complex 
formtion notwithstanding. 
A very important contribution to the knowledge of organo-
thallium compounds of the type R.TlX was aade by Krause and 
V. Grosse,^ ® who prepared the first dialkyl- and diarylthallium 
fluorides. Chlorides, bromides, and iodides in both series 
were Imown, and their general properties, especially solu­
bility, have been discussed above. Silver fluoride, In gyeat 
contrast to the other silver halides, was known to be readily 
soluble in water; thallous fluoride was known to occupy a 
similar position with respect to the other thallous halides. 
It is not altogether surprising, therefore, that dialkylthallium 
fluorides were found to be extremely soluble in water. Dimethyl-
and diethylthallium fluorides even crystallize froa water as 
the dodecahydrate. Iven diphenylthallium fluoride was found 
to be much more soluble in water than the other diphenylthal­
lium halides, although understandably less soluble than the 
dialkyl thallium fluorides. AUthe organothalliua fluorides 
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w©r® reported as Insoluble in ether and benzen®, A polar 
solTeat and the possibility of dissociation se«a neoessary for 
these fluorides to go into solution. 
These compounds could be readily prepared by the general 
double decomposition reaction between an organothallium halide 
and a silver salt previously B0»ntioned. In this ease silver 
fluoride was naturally used. The fluorides were found to be 
markedly more volatile than the other dialkylthallitm halides, 
which was apparent even by their strong odor at room temperature, 
Dimethyl- and diethylthallium fluorides could be sublimed with-, 
out decomposition* 
A one per cent solution of nitrate, nitrite, chlorate, 
carbonate, oxalate, chromate, chloride, bromide, or iodide 
ion gave a precipitate with a diphenylthallium fluoride solution. 
A five per cent solution of sulfate, phosphate, perchlorate, 
or acetate ion failed to do so. The insolubility of the nitrate 
is very striking; a precipitate could even be obtained from 
a solution diluted 1:10,000 in two minutes. Krause suggested 
the possibility of finding diarylthallium ©impounds whose nitrate 
would be even more insoluble, so that the corresponding fluoride 
could be used as a reagent for the qualitative detection and 
quantitative determination of the nitrate ion. 
Later the dialkylthalliiMi fluoride series was extended^ ® 
to include di-n-butylthallium fluoride and diisoamylthallium 
fluoride. Also, other halides were prepared of diisopropyl-
thallium, di-sec.-butylthallium, and dicyclohaicylthalliuffi. 
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fhe orgaaothalllua oompoiinds with branched ohains were found 
to b© less stable than those with normal radicals. Ho 
tertiary organothallium Gompound of the type R,T1X has ever 
been reported. 
Di-oc-thienylthalliura bromide, the only heterocyclic thal­
lium compoimd of the type now \mder discussion, whoae analysis 
fJCl 
has been reported, was prepared by Krause and Renwanz by the 
usual Grignard reaction. The compound, as mi^ t be expected, 
was found to be insoluble in water and the usual organic 
sol-yents, bht soluble in pyridine. A dilute solution in alco­
hol gaye a precipitate with the following ions: nitrate, nitrite, 
chloride, carbonate, and oxalate. There was no precipitate with 
the following ions: phosphate, arsenate, iodide, chromate, 
sulfate, perohlorate, and acetate. The presence of the iodide 
ion in this latter group is somewhat disconcerting, and mi^ t 
well be an error. The other acids are all found in their 
expected group. 
A different type of dialkylthallium salt was prepared by 
QK 
Menzies, who obtained a dialkylthallium alJcoxide by the action 
of thallous ethoxide on a dialkylthallium halide, in essential 
accordance with the equation; 
E,T1Z TIOR*  ^E»T10R» + TlX {9) 
The first compound prepared was diaiethylthallixm ethoxide, which 
Menzies found to be a yellow oil boiling at 110-120® under 
15 MBi. pressure. The freshly distilled liquid is, however, 
water-white and very atobile, but soon turns yellow and becomes 
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cloud if on exposure to air. A glass rod dipped in tiie liquid 
fuaea in air. This is due to the rapid hydrolysis, to which 
the eompound is very sensitive. Later, Menzies and ffelker^  ^
synthesized diaethylthallium aethoxide, which they found to toe 
a erystalline solid, melting at 177-181". On attempted distilla­
tion in vacuum, it decraiposed at about lSO-130® with sme 
violence, fhe differences between dimethylthallium ethoxide 
and methoxide thus resemble those between thallous ethoxide 
and methoxide, and between aluminum ethoxide and methoxide. 
All three pairs constitute examples of the familiar high melt­
ing points of many methyl as contrasted with the corresponding 
ethyl compounds. 
All these dialkylthallium alJcoxides are so completely 
hydrolyzed that their thallium content may readily be determined 
simply by dissolving the compoxind in water and titrating the 
thus liberated dialkylthallium hydroxide with standard acid. 
Diethylthalliua ethoxide has also been studied^ ® to 
determine the effect of altering the alicyl groups attached to 
the thallium at<aa. This eompound was found to boll at 101-102® 
under 0.1 aaa. pressure, the pale yellow liquid solidifying on 
cooling to a nearly colorless crystalline mass which melted 
at 43-45®. 
Tolatility may be readily obtained in this class of 
compounds, but resistance to hydrolysis is a more difficult 
matter. This is primarily due to the weakly acidic nature of 
the alkoxy group. Hence to attain greater stability towards 
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hydrolysis, it is nacessary to employ groups whose aeid nature 
is more pronounced. Two good possibilities are laereaptans 
and fluorinated alcohols. For example, dimethylthalliua 
n-butylmereaptide should be a distillable liquid with fair 
resistance to hydrolysis. 
Also, these oompounds hitherto have always been made 
through a thallous alicoxide, which is oonTenient, but expen­
sive. It should be possible to develop a method using the 
ordinary sodium salt. 
Another closely related type of compound about which very 
little is known should be mentioned here, althou^  it is not 
an organometallic type. Criegee, Kraft and Rank^  ^mention coa-
potmds of the type ©thoxythallium diacetate, stating merely 
that they are crystalline solids. Many interesting variations 
in both the alkoxide group and in the acid could be imagined 
which ai^ t increase the volatility of such compounds. 
fhe reaction between an arylboric acid and thallium 
trichloride or tribr<Maide, which was first investigated by 
Challenger and Parker,^ ® has been discussed in great detail in 
the section on HflX* oompounds, primarily because ^ @n first 
discovered the maija direction given to the early investigations 
was toward RTlXa compoxmds. It should not be overlooked, how­
ever, that R.TIX oompounds can also be made by this reaction, 
either directly, in essential accordance with the equation: 
gArB{OH)). + 1?1X, + EH.O {Ar),!riX • 2HX + 2H,B0, (10) 
or by first using the arylboric acid synthesis to prepare an 
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RTIX, OGfapoimd and then decomposing this hy heating in water; 
2ArflX,  ^Ar.TlX + fix, {11) 
Another variant^ ® is represented in the following equation: 
ArTlX, -»• Ar*B(OH), + H,0  ^ArAr*TlX + H.BO, + HX (12) 
Challenger and Richards actually found it possible to obtain 
ph0nyl-£-tolylthalliiim chloride either by the reaction between 
phenylboric acid and £-tolylthallium diohloride, or by the 
reaction between |>-tolyborio acid and phenylthallium diohloride. 
This is the only BE*T1X compound recorded in the literature. 
They found that an RE*T1X compound could not be made by the 
Grignard reaction as suggested by the equation: 
HTlXj, + R»MgX h BE»T1X + MgX, 
A full discussion of this negative reaction may be found in the 
section on RTIX, coapo\mds. 
By far the jaost extensive use of the arylboric acid syn­
thesis in the preparation of R.TIX compounds was made by 
MePnikov and coworkers,®^ * who reported a long series 
of co^ oundB which will be found in Table IV at the end of 
this section. By this means they found it possible to prepare 
compounds which could not be made directly by the customary 
Grignard reaction, for example, di-m-nitrophenylthallium chlo­
ride. In general, however, these three papers represent 
routine production work, with little in the way of essentially 
new chemistry involved. One interesting bit of infomation 
reported by these workers is the poor yields when some heavily 
substituted arylboric acids are employed in this synthesis. 
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This seems to be a case of steric hindrance in organothalliuia 
chemistry. 
Ifhereas Meyer and Bertheim^ ®^ failed in their attempt to 
alkylate thallous chloride by means of the Grignard reagent, 
Menzies and Gope®^  showed that if only two equivalents of the 
Grignard reagent were taken and the refluxing omitted, alkyla-
tion with oxidation to the trivalent state found in R,T1X 
could be shown to take place« The great drawback to this 
method is that necessarily two-thirds of the total thallium 
must appear as aetal, in accordance with the equation: 
2EMgCl + 3T1C1 > R.TIGI SMgCl, + m (13) 
BTen better yields were obtained when thallous ethoride was 
substituted for thallous chloride. Still better yields were 
obtained by Birch^  when he alkylated thallous chloride with 
ethyllithium, instead of with the Grignard reagent, as shown 
in the reaction: 
2RLi 3T1C1 > R,T1C1 + SLiGl -i- 2T1 (14) 
This reaction also was used by Mel*nikov and Gracheva®^  
to prepare several simple R^ TIX compotmds. A more extended 
discussion of this reaction can be found in the section on 
Rfl compounds, through which intermediate the reaction is 
assumed to proceed. An interesting application is the prepara­
tion of di-£-diiaethylaminophenylthalliuia chloride fraa £-dimethyl-
afflinophenyllithium and thallous chloride. If thallium tri­
chloride is used, it acts as a chlorinating and oxidizing 
agent on the amine, a violet dye is produced, and no RjTlX 
compound.^ ® 
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This ability of thallium trichloride to aot as a 
chlorinating and oxidizing agent has been known for some time, 
A brief eonsideration of a few examples is not out of place 
here because of the connection with the direct thallation of 
an organic molecule, as that term is understood for the well-
known reactions with derivatives of mercury and arsenic. 
Renz^ ®® prepared many complex compounds of thallium trichloride 
with derivatives of pyridine and quinoline, and with many 
alkaloids. These are stable, crystalline compounds, usually 
possessing a sharp melting point. -Naphthylamine hydrochloride 
readily forms such a compoimd. But, in sharp contrast, oc-naph-
thylamine formed no such crystalline compound with thallium 
trichloride. When alcoholic solutions of oc-naphthylamlne and 
thallitisa trichloride were mixed, the solution turned deep 
violet, and after standing several days deposited a violet 
precipitate. Aniline and its homologs also underwent radical 
change. Henz^ ®^  also discovered that an alcoholic solution of 
dimethylaniline and thallium trichloride immediately turned 
green, and after standing a week deposited dark violet crystals, 
together with much thallous chloride. The organic dye could 
be recrystalllzed, and was shown to have the same analytical 
composition as crystal violet, Dimethyl-o-toluidine and 
methyldiphenylemine gave similar dyes, 
Marino®^  found that OC-naphthol underwent a similar reac­
tion with thallium trichloride, and that if a very small 
quantity of diaethyl-£-phenylenediamine then be added, the 
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eharacteristlc blue color of the indopheaols was produced. 
The reaction was much more sensitive than the detection of 
thalloua ion with potassium iodide, and allowed thallic ion to 
be demonstrated even in the presence of thallous ion. The 
sensitivity was found to be about one part in 30,000. 
90 Mei*nlkov and Gracheva investigated the very similar 
reactions of thallium trichloride and thallium tribroaide with 
a variety of phenols. <3C- andy^ -Haphthols were transformed 
to the corresponding naphthoxides, for which they gave the 
equation: 
3CieH,aH Tlx, ^ {CioH,0),Tl SEX 
It would be interesting to confirm this unusual reaction. 
Hydroquinone they found was oxidized to quinone; this is the 
expected reaction. Other more complex phenols forxaed coordina­
tion compounds. This was the case with pyrocatechol, pyxo-
gallol, and phloroglucinol. The latter complex was mentioned 
as "very toxic", but details were not given. 
Thus it is seen that the problem of direct thallation 
is made difficult by several factors not encountered in the 
chemistry of mercury and arsenic: (1) Tlx, can act as a chlo­
rinating agent; (2) it can act as an oxidizing agent, itself 
being reduced; and (3)it can form complex compounds. The 
tendency for anhydrous thallium trichloride to lose chlorine 
even at 25® is especially vexatious. However, the direct 
thallation of an organic molecule has been accomplished by 
selecting a compound which is not readily oxidized. 
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dibeazQfuraa, and by making use of thallium trichloride 
tetrahydrate, whioh is stable at 100®. Reaction takes place 
to give an R,T1X compound, di-4-dibenzofurylthallium chloride. 
Mercury, the close neighbor of thallium in the periodic 
table, readily undergoes another reaction which has not as 
yet been successfully carried out with thallium: the decompo­
sition of the double salt formed between an aryldiazonium 
halide and the heavy metal salt. Thallium trichloride and 
thalliua tribroiaide very readily form such complex salts, 
which have sharp deco^ osition points, but no organothallium 
co^ ound was reported fori^ d by the decomposition. 
150 In a similar experiment by Waters, an aryldiazonium chlo­
ride was warmed under acetone containing chalk and a metal. 
Arsenic and gold were attacked, but thallium was not. It is 
probable, however, that means will be found to so conduct the 
decomposition that R«T1X compounds may be obtained. 
It would also seem likely from considerations of the 
great stability, resistance to acid cleavage, and high melting 
point of RgTlX compounds, that new and important organothallium 
compounds might be made by direct nuclear substitution. 
Challenger and Rothstein^ ® studied the nitration of diphenyl-
thalliua nitrate and phenylthallium hydroxynitrate, but 
immediately cleaved their nitration products by bresaine and 
determined the amount of m-bromonitrobenzene. Mel*nikov and 
91 Rokitskaya' attempted to nitrate diphenylthallium chloride, 
but obtained only nitrobenzene and phenylthallium dinitrate. 
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However, it has recently been found possible to carry out 
successfully both the nitration and sulfonation of dlphenyl-
thalliua bromide.^ ® Monosubstitution in the a-position takes 
plaee in both nuclei: 
g{G.H.)#TlBr 5H,S0« /TS-HOSO.G^ H^ ) .TlJ'.SO^  + ,^0 + SHBr 
(15) 
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Physloal Properties 
Soa© of til© more common physical properties of RgTlS 
compounds have already been mentioned in the above diseuaslon 
of methods of synthesis. In general these compounds are oolor-
less, crystalline, high-melting solids. They are salts, formed 
from the base EgTlOH and an acid, and thus have most of the 
customary properties of salts. The dialkylthalliuia bases re­
semble thallous hydroxide, being soluble in water and alcohol; 
the diaryIthallium bases are much less soluble, R,T10H com­
pounds are strong enough bases to rapidly take up carbon 
dioxide froa the air and form carbonates. When neutralized by 
inorganic acids, these bases form salts which In general do not 
melt, but rather decompose more or less rapidly at SOO-300*, 
The compounds with secondary alkyl groups are appreciably 
less stable, and it is to be expected that the (still unknown) 
compounds with tertiary alkyl groups will scarcely be capable 
of existence above 100®. The solubility of the salts in 
organic solvents, such as alcohol and pyridine, is slight in 
the case of the lower merabers, but increases greatly with 
increasing length of the alkyl groups. It also increases 
greatly when the "X group** is an organic acid. The halide 
salts are quite insoluble in water, with the notable exception 
of the fluorides. Salts of oxygen-containing acids are in 
general fairly soluble in water, with the surprising excep­
tion of the nitrates. R,T1X compounds that are salts of 
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organic acids generally have a good melting point. 
The first extensive physico-chemioal measurements on 
RgflX o£ai5)ounds were made by Shukoff^ S^ 1905, who studied 
the conductivity of diethylthalllum chloride and found it to 
he a strong electrolyte, but nevertheless appreciably hydro-
lyzed at high dilutions. Complete details and an extended 
discussion of their significance may be found in the section 
on E.fl compounds (q. v.). 
Hein and Meininger®^  twenty years later measured the 
basic strength of several dialkyl- and diarylthallium hydroxides, 
both in aqueous and in methyl alcoholic solution, and compared 
their strength as bases both with thallous hydroxide and with 
other organoaetallic bases, They found that organothallium 
hydroxides must be numbered among the strong bases, although 
they were not found to be so strong as thallous hydroxide 
itself, which resembles in basic strength the imivalent alkali 
metals. In the following list the eompoxmds are arranged from 
top to bottom in decreasing order of basic strength; 
1. fhallous hydroxide 
2. DimethyIthalliuffi hydroxide 
3. Diethylthalllum hydroxide 
4. Diphenylthallium hydroxide 
5. Ammonium hydroxide 
The increase in length of the alkyl chain is seen to 
make diethylthalliuia hydroxide a slightly weaker base than 
dimethylthallium hydroxide. This may in part be due to the 
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lessening of mobility of the ion under migration aa the alkyl 
chain beeoaes longer. As would be expected, the introduction 
of the negative phenyl group causes a further decrease in the 
basic strength, but all these compoimda are still auch stronger 
bases than ammonitM hydroxide. 
fhe comparison by Hein and Meininger of the strength of 
several organometallic bases of different metals is even more 
interesting. The examples in the following list are arranged 
fr<Ma top to bottom in the order of their increasing basic 
strength: 
Molecular conductivity of 
Gompomd 0.0156 molar solution 
1. Triethyltin hydroxide 0.45 
g, Ithylmercury hydroxide l.gO 
3. Triethyllead hydroxide 8.10 
4. Diethylthallium hydroxide 140,00 
5. friphenylchromium hydroxide S12.0 
Tin is seen to be strongly non-polar, triethyltin hydroxide 
approaching in character triethyl carbinol. Thus, it would 
seem reasonable to suppose that even very complicated tin 
compounds might be distilled in a high vacuum. And at the 
other extreme of the list, if triethylchromium hydroxide had 
been available for comparison, it naturally would have been 
found an even stronger base than triphenylchromium hydroxide. 
Berry and Lowry^  measured the conductivity of dipropyl-
thallium and dibutylthalliuffl hydroxides, and foiind them to be 
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slightly weaker bases than dimethyl- and diethylthallima 
hydroxides. This is in conformity v#ith the generalization 
on the effect of increasing the length of the alkyl groups. 
Some further details of a theoretical nature discussed in this 
paper by Berry and Lowry are considered in the section on 
B.Tl coEapounds, 
When Menzies^  ^examined the action of thallous hydroxide 
and dimethylthallium hydroxide on tartaric acid he found that 
thallous hydroxide neutralized four hydrogen atoms, but di-
methylthalliuffl hydroxide only three. In the first instance, 
there can be no great doubt about the structure, since there 
are only two carboxyl groups and two hydroxyl groups. In the 
second instance it would seem reasonable to suppose that both 
the oarb^ yl groups are neutralized by dimethylthallium hydrox­
ide, and one of the hydroxyl groups, steric considerations not 
allowing the possibility of another dimethylthallium group, 
but this has ne^ er been demonstrated experixaentally, 
fhe striking insolubility of R.TIX compounds in general, 
and more especially of the chlorides, bromides, and iodides, 
led Krause and Dittmar^  ^to examine the reason for this ancaa-
alous beha"?ior. that Ej|Tl compounds were then still unknown 
seemed to them to be a closely related phenomenon exhibited by 
this unusual element. It seemed likely to them that secondary 
•valence forces, such as Krause had already observed in boron 
and aluminum, mi^ t well be found in thallium to explain at 
least a part of the obvious peculiarities. 
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It was apparent to all that molecular weight determina­
tions were needed on R»T12 compounds, but the general insolu­
bility of this class of compounds made the matter difficult. 
Krause and Dittaar solved the problem by selecting the dialkyl-
thalliua fluorides for examination, and «ihen the known diaethyl-
and diethylthallium fluorides proved to be too insoluble in 
benzene, they increased the solubility by synthesizing 
diisobutyl-, diisoaayl-, and di-n-hexylthallium fluorides. 
These compounds were all found to be strongly associated, the 
molecular weight varying from two to five times the simple 
calculated value, fhey carefully proved that their method was 
valid by examining the molecular weight of triisoamyltin fluoride, 
which also has a somewhat limited solubility. It was shown to 
be monomolecular, as were triphenyltin chloride and triphenyl-
lead chloride. 
The more exact nature of this polymolecular structure 
of EgflX compounds was elucidated by Powell and Crowfoot,^ 24 
who found that the observed crystallographic and x-ray proper­
ties could best be explained by assuming a layer-chain 
(Schiohtkette) structure: 
E R R R 
T i l l  
Tl-X . Tl-X . Tl-X • Tl-S 
I I I I 
R R E R 
In this structure the chains do not rotate, nor are they 
zig-zag. The two alkyl groups on a single thallium atom are 
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at aa angle of 100®. Thallium and halogen atoms alternate 
along an axis, and the coordinate valence is in this direction. 
Dimethylthallium halides crystallize in the tetragonal system, 
diethyl- and dipropylthalliua halidas are orthorhombic and 
pseudo-tetragonal. All exhibit the face-centered cubic struc­
ture found in sodium chloride. The crystals are double-
refracting, with the following signr 
Me.Tl- Itgfl- n-Pr,Tl« 
i - • -
Br - 4-
G1 + + + 
In another article, Powell and Crowfoot^ ®^ examined more 
fully the crystallograph!c properties of dimethylthallium 
chloride, bromide, and iodide. The length of the thallium-
halogen bond was found for the chloride to be 4,S9 A; for the 
brcaaide, 4.47 Ij and for the iodide, 4,78 A. The length of 
the thallium-carbon bond was found for the chloride to be 
14.OE A; for the bromide, 13,78 A; and for the iodide, 13.48 A. 
Thus it is seen that as the length of the thallium-halogen 
bond must be increased as the molecular weight of the halogen 
atom is increased, the carbon atom is pulled in to the thallium 
atom soi^ what, 
Powell and Crowfoot then concluded that if the halogen 
ion radius were still further reduced by the substitution of 
fluorine, the thallium-halogen dimension would be reduced to 
O 
about 3,5 A. But two carbon atoms on adjacent dii^ thylthallium 
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ions could not approach so close together, henee dimethyl-
thallium fluoride must have a different structure. They 
promised "an account will be given later of investigations 
which have confirmed this supposition." It is to be regretted 
that long search has not turned up this promised article, 
for it would probably afford a clue to the solubility of dialkyl-
thallim fluorides in water, to their ability to coBrdinatd 
with water to for® a dodecahydrate, and to their much greater 
volatility as compared with other dialkylthallitim halides. 
A small observation by Menzies®® on the crystal structure 
of dimethylthalliua iodide might be mentioned in conclusion, 
although it is more of the nature of a laboratory curiosity 
than a scientifically important observation. He found that a 
solution of dimethylthallium iodide on cooling formed a crystal 
pattern on the surface of the liquid, rather than through 
its interior, and described this phenomenon as a "two-dimen­
sional space lattice." 
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TABLE IV 
COMPOUNDS OF THl TtPE R.TlX 
Coapound M. p., ®C, References 
Di-£-acetoxyphenylthallliim bromide — 91 
Dibipbenylyltiiallium bromide not at 305 91 
Dibipheaylylthallium chloride 245 91 
Di-2,4-broiaoiiethylphenylthalliuia bromide 253 92 
Di-E, 4-broiiomethylph©nylthallium chloride dec. 823 92 
Di»£-bromoph0nylthallium bromide not at 250 118 
Di-£-brGffiioph0jaylthallium chloride dec. 300 15, 118 
Di-n»butylthallium bromide 76 
Di-n-butylthallium carbonate 76 
Di-n-butylthalliuffl ohlorat© 76 
Di-n-butylthallium chloride 76 
Di-n-butylthallium ethoxide (?) 104, 107 
Di-n-butylthalliuffl fluoride 76 
Di-n-butylthalliua hydroxide — mum 76, 107 
0i-n-butylthallitja jtodido 76 
Di-n-butylthallium nitrate 76 
Di-n-butylthallium nitrite 76 
Di-n-butylthallium oxalate 76 
Di-n-butylthallium sulfate 76 
Di-|i butylthallium thiocyanate 76 
Di-£-carboxyph©nylthallium bromide 260 91 
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TiiBlS IV (Centinued) 
Di-£-ckloropJieiiyltiialliTam bromide 
—— 
118 
Di-£-.el3Lloropb,9iiyltballium obloride 118 
DicyeloJiexyltiiallium ehlorid© 76 
Dioyelohezylthallium iodide 15 
Dicyolohexylthallium nitrate 76 
Di~4-dibeii.S5ofiirylthalliua chloride 34 
Bi«o*diaB^ hylasilnopfienylthallium bromide — 35 
Di-^ -dimethylaminopheaylthallium bromide 35 
Di-C 2,4,5-dimethylbromophenyl)thallium bromide 220 dec. 92 
M- (2,4,S-diaethylbromophenyl) thallium chloride 268 dec. 92 
Di- (2,4,5-di3i©thylchloroph©nyl) thallium broMde 195 92 
Di-{2,4,S-dim©thylohlorophenyl)thallium chloride 248 dec. 92 
(1,3-diBW>thylpheayl) thiall i\ai bromide 196 92 
Dl-.£-ethylphenylthalliiim bromide dec. 280 92 
Di-£-©thylph©nylthallium ehlorid© dec. 260 92 
Diethylthallim acetate 233 7, 48, 
58, 59 
Diethylthallium £-b©azoquinoiie oxime. 
quinhydrone 49 
Methylthalliwa bromide IS 
Biethylthalliua m-broaobenzoate 220 dec. 48 
Diethylthallium carbonate dec. 204 58, 
112 
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TABI^  17 (Contlntied) 
Diethyltfealliiaa (acid) earbonate 112 
Dietliyltiialliuia ehlorid© 49, 
56, 
59. 
89, 
136 
50, 
58, 
88, 
112 
Biet^ yltlialllum ©liromat© ©xpl. 195 46 
Bietiiyltfaalllum eyanid© acrf; at 310 7 
Di©tfeyltlialliiia dieiiromat© (?) 46 
Dietliyltliallim 4, $^ initro-2-aaiaopli©noxide 169 47 
Dietliyltkailiya ?, ?-dinitro-2-Baplitiioxid© aot at ^ 0 49 
Biethyltliallm 2,4-dijaitroiiaphtas:id©-7-
sulfonat© 
QOt at 260 49 
JDi©t&yltibiallitM 2,4<»dinitrophidiioxldd 174 47 
Dietliylthallium 2,6-dlnitropli©noxlde 190 dee. 49 
Dietliylthalliim ? , T-dinitro-o^ -tolyloxld© ©cpl. 219 49 
Dietliyltlialliiia ©thoxid© 45 35, 
m. 
106, 
151, 
Dietliyltliallixis ferrioyanid© (?) 46 
Methyltliallim feafroeyaald© (?) 46 
Bietbyltiialllm fluorid© 75 
Di©thyltlialllya format© 241 48 
BietfeyltJialllttia Jieianltrodlphenylaalii© 224 49 
Mdt&yltJballitM a-h©xoat© 190 48 
Dietljyltjaalll^  kydarcacid© 128 47, 
58, 
€0, 
107, 
136 
49, 
59, 
61 
112, 
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f 
TABIM IT (Continued) 
Bietiiyltiiallitisi iodide 
Dietliyltliallium £-iodob®nzoate 
Dietliyltlialliim isovalerate 
Diethyltfaallim lactate 
Diethylthalliiaa aet^ ozid© (?) 
Diethylthalliiffli l,2-BaphthaqulnQn« l-oaciiw 
MetiiyltJtialiitm nitrate 
Dietliyltliallliia nitrite 
Biethylthiallim £-nitrobenzoate 
Bietliyltiiallitai ^ nitrophenoxide 
Metliylttialllim m-nitroplienoride 
BietfiLyltballium £-^ nitrop&enoxide 
Metityltfaalli«s 2-nitrosoplieno2ide (?) 
Bietkylttolli«m 3-nitro--o*tolyloxide 
Bietbylthallitim S-^ nitro-jg^ -tolyloxlde 
Bietbylthaliiiiii 4-nitro-ffi-tolyloxide 
Dietliyltliallliim S-aitro-o-tolylozide 
BletliylthialliBffi 6-nitro-m*-tolyloxide 
Bi©tliyltbaXli\»m n-ootoate 
Bietiiyltballitim phenoxide (?) 
Bietliylthallim p&onyla«etate (?) 
Bl©tliyltlialli\im pkosphate 
Bietfayltballiua propionate 
dee. Its 58, 59, 
60, 112; 
dee. 220 48 
67 
dee. 267 48 
151 
217 49 
expl. 236 56, 58 
59 
not at 290 48 
215 48 
210 dec. 47 
196 47 
238 47 
47 
191 47 
47 
expl. 228 47 
181 47 
216 dee« 47 
159 48 
47 
115 
dee. 139 58, 59 
229 48 
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T^ m IV {C<mtiiiued) 
Diethylthalliiim saeeharido 221 35 
Bietkylttiallluaa sulfate dee. 206 56, 58 
59, 1S6 
Bietfciyltliallium (aeid) sulfide -— 112 
Distfaylthalliaa tbioeyaaate cot at 300 46 
/>• 
Biethylthallitia trleliloroaeetate not at 500 46 
Bietliylthallium ?,?,?*-trinitro-l-iiaplithoxide 220 dee. 49 
Diethylthallium 2,4,6-triiiltropiieiioxlde 204 dee. 47 
DietJbyltMalll^ m ?,?,?-trinitro-m-tolyloxide dee, 214 49 
DietbylthalliiM a-iralerate 215 48 
Bi-^ -kexyltlialliiia bromide expl, 216 74 
Bi-||.-h«x:ylthalliioa chloride dee. 198 74 
Bi-a-hexyltlialli«m fluoride dec, 185 74 
Bi-a-iiexyltlialliua iodide dee. 190 74 
Bi-s^ -liexyitliallitai nitrate dee. 271 74 
Bi-^ iiydroxypheaylthallium bromide not at 340 35 
Biiaoai^ ltiialliua brcaaide —- 4 
Diisoamyltlialliua oJiloride — 76 
Biisoai^ lthalliua eobaltieyanide — 76 
Biisoaayltjbiallim ferrooyanide 76 
Diisoaaylthallium fluoride 74, 76 
Biisoaayltlialliiia nitrite —— 76 
Biisoaaylthallium pereJalorate —- 76 
Biiaobutyltliallium acetate 215 dec, 7 
Biisobutyltliallium chloride —- 76 
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Tmm IV (Continued) 
Misobtttylthallium fluoride — 74 
Dllsotoutyltlialliiim nitrate 76 
Diisopropyltliallium chloride — 76 
Biisopropylthallium nitrate — 76 
Di-o-iaetlim:ypheayltiialliuffi bromide 35 
Si-^ -*m8thoxyphenylthallium broaiide not at S50 35, 118 
Di-1B »S-^ etliylohlorophenyl) thallium br<Mide goo $2 
M-(i ,5-methylehlorophenyl) thallium bromide dec. 290 92 
Di- (2,5-mthylehlorophenyl) thallium chloride 238 92 
Di- (4,5-ia©thylchloroph©nyl) thallium chloride dec. zm 92 
Dij^ thylthallium acetate 293 46 
Dimethylthallium bromide 4, 112, 
125 
Bimethylthallium carbonate dec* 2S5 46 
Dimethylthallium chloride m, 
125 
Bimethylthallium chrosiate dec. 255 46 
Bia®tliylthallium 4,t-dinitro-2-aminophenoxide dec. 47 
Bii^ thylthallim ethoxide 95, 107, 
151 
Diaethylthallitiffi fluoride 75, 125 
DisMrthylthallium hydroxide 32, 61, 
107 
Bimethylthallium iodide not at 300 20, 46, 
112,125 
Bimethylthalliuii methoxide 181 108^ 151 
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TABIS If (Continued) 
DiMethyltliallium nitrate not at 300 46 
Biaethyltlialliua o-nitropfeenoxide sm 47 
Siaetfeylt&alliua a-nitropfeeaoxide 202 47 
Difflethylthallim m-nitropiienoa:ide, a-aitrophenoi I5f 47 
Biiietliyltfealliuia £-nitrophenoxlde p^l. 278 47 
Bimethyltiialliuai ^ -nitrosophenoxide (?) 47 
Diis»tttyltfaaliiu« 3-nitro-j^ tolyloxi4e 186 47 
Diaethyitliallim pkenoxide (?) 47 
Bia^ tbylthalliuii saec^ Laride 253 35 
DiE®tiiylthalli\iffl (acid) sulfide 112 , 125 
Bi-o(~aaplithylthallium brcs9d.de 272 5© 
M-cx,-napktJiyltiialliua chloride 50, 51 
Di-m-aitrophenylthalliua bromide 238 dec. 91 
Bi-m-nitropiienyltliallium chloride 245 dec. 35. 91 
Si-m-aitrophenylthallitm halide (?) 16 
Bi-s-nitropheayltjballiiBi nitrate 35 
Ciphenylthalliua acetate sm 7, 1 51 
Mphenylthallium benzoate geo 40 
Siphenylthallim bromide not at 2dd IS, 
40, 
75, 
2Q 
50, 
112 
Mphenylthallium o-bromobenzoate 243 49 
Diphenylthalliua m-broraiobenzoate 247 49 
Diphenylthalliua (acid) butyrate 171 49 
Diphenylthalliua butyrate 230 49 
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nsm vr (Oontlnudd) 
Slpitenylthalllum earbonate 
Dlpfajiaylthalli^  ehlorate 
Bipheayltlialliim chloride 
Bipheaylthallitm eiircasaate 
Mpfaeaylthallliaa eyaaido 
Dipheaylthalliim fluoride 
Dipheaylthalliiim (aoid) n-hezoate 
Blphecyltlialliua a-hexoate 
Dipheaylthallium hydroxide 
Dipheaylthalliuia iodide 
Dipheaylthallitm 1,2-naphthaquinoae 
Bipheaylthalliam aitrate 
Mpheaylthallim aitrite 
Dipheaylthalliom ja-aitrobenzoate 
©ipheaylthallitaai ^ aitropheacacide 
Bipheaylthallitjm jg-aitropheaozide 
Bipheaylthalliiia ja-ootoat« 
Dipheaylthalliim oleat® {?) 
DipheaylthalliUM oxalate 
Bipheaylthallitia oxide 
Dipheaylthallim (acid) propioaate 
75 
—~— 75 
aot at 310 14, 15, 
48, 51, 
75, 88, 
89 
aot at 290 51, 75 
318 dee. 15 
— 75 
191 • 49 
S0@ 49 
49, 61 
75 
l«>oxiMe 238 49 
— 16, 51, 
75 
51, 75 
228 49 
49 
1^ dec. 49 
195 49 
— 115 
— 75 
aot at 300 7, 16, 
49,51 
164 49 
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IT {Gofitlnuet) 
DlpheayltlialliiM pyrophosphat® —- 51 
BlphanyltiiallliM saeoharid® 320 35 
Diplieayltlialiim sulfanllato 345 35 
Dlpboaylthalliiia t, ?, ?-trinitro-l-aaplitlioxid® 232 49 
Olphonyltiiallium ?, ?, t-trinitro-m-tolyloxid® 231 49 
Diplieaylthallim Caold) Talerato 176 49 
Si-a-propyltJialliuffi l»roraide 6 
Di-a-propylthalli\jm chloride dec, 202 15,49, 
US 
Di-'S-propyltlialliiiBi ethoxid® (?) 104, 
107 
Bl-a-propylthalliiam hydroxide — — — 107, 
112 
1li-E.«propylthallium iodide 112 
M-n-propylthalliuffi nitrate 
—• 112 
Ifi-'a-propylthalliua propionate (?) 104 
Bi-otk-pyridylthalliua chloride 35 
M-o'^ -pyridylthallium lactate 205 35 
M-aes.-Mtylthallitim chloride 76 
Bi-see.-hutylthallixsa nitrate 76 
Bi-8-i4-'SUlf©toluene) thallium sulfate 35 
Bi-c^ -thienylthalliuffi hromide dec. 270 78 
Bi-oC-thieaylthalliim chloride 78 
Bi-^ tolylthaHium broaide 35 
Di-^ tolylthallium bromide 242 91 
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mSIE IT (Continwd) 
Di~£-tolyltJbkalli\aa bromide 
Bi-Q^ toiyltliallim oMoride 
Dl-m-tolylthalliam uliloride 
Bi-£-tolFlthalllii® elalorlde 
M-jg-tolylthalliiim fluoride 
Di-|>-toiyltJbLalli^ im aitrate 
Phenyl-jii-tolyltiialliiM ehloride 
13,50 
not at mo 50 
zm n 
BOt at 296 15,50 
89 
76 
?6 
15 
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Physiological Properties of Organothallina Compounds 
A great deal iias been written about the physiological, 
toxicologioal and therapeutic properties of inorganic 
thallium c(MpQunds, but very little is known about the 
corresponding properties of organothallium compounds, (toly 
brief mention can be made hare of inorganic thallium compounds. 
The wide-spread use of thallous salts in rodent poisons, 
and the ready availability of these preparations and of 
thall<ms salts in ^ neral are the reason why the forensic 
mdicine of thallium is so well developed. Cases of industrial 
thallium poisoning, resembling industrial lead poisoning, are 
not untoown. One of the most marked physiological properties 
of thallium—whether thallous, thallic or organothallium co®-
pound^ —^is its depilatory action. Pharmaceutical preparations 
containing thallium and intended for use as depilatants at 
one tia# were actually widely available in the drug market. 
Thallous salts, for example sulfate or acetate, are very 
poisonous. In the strength of their toxicity they exceed^ ® 
lead and approach ]i^ reury in their physiological action. An 
'V • 
oral administration of one-half gram of thallous acetate 
rapidly causes death in a rabbit. Much saialler doses (forty 
to sixty milligrams} can be fatal when injected subcutaneously. 
The therapeutic oral dose of a rabbit (one-tenth grm) is 
sufficient to cause the characteristic depilatory action. 
In serious cases of thallium poisoning the syi^ toms Iracc^  
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much more fiiTersej atrophy of th® peripheral nerves, ineluding 
the optie nerve (whioh leads to hliadness), stunting of the 
growth and of the sexual derelopoent, rachitic disturhanees 
of the skeletal system, neuralgia, and not infrequently 
psychoses are common. When administered in lar^ r doses, 
irritation of the mucous aiembranes, Tomiting, pains in the 
body, increased reflex sensibility, tonic cramps, motor and 
sensory paralysis of the legs, bleiitding frc^  the lun^  and 
cardiac hemorrhage lead to death* The development of a 
tolerance for thallium (as is possible, for instance, with 
arsenic) does not take place. Thallium belongs to the cumula* 
tive poisons. The review article by Steidle^  ^on the 
jphysiolo^  and toxicology of thallium is :^ presentative of the 
many to be found in the literature. 
There is no specific therapy for thallium poisoning. 
Brutma^  states that sodium sulfite and vitamin have been 
found to be of some aid. Buschke and Konheim^  ^reported that 
dihydrotachysterol had been found to remove some of the 
growth-disturbances caused by thallium poisoning in rats, 
but it did not reduce the strong depilatory action of the 
thalli\im. 
A preliminary testing of organothallium compounds was 
reported by Avetisyan,^  who administered to Angora rabbits 
diisoamylthallium br<»aide, diethylthallim bromide, and 
dimethylthallium brcoaide, whose depilatory and tcncic action 
he found to decrease in that order. This work was all is-
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Gltidod ia a later publioation whioH, as far as ean Ij# 
aseertalaod, eQataias all the izifon&ati<^  that has ever been 
pmhllsht^  on the pharmaeolo^  of organothalliiim oo^ cmnds. 
In this work it appears that II*in and coworkers®^  studied 
around fifty thallium ecrapounds, tooth thallous salts and 
or@mothallim oompoimds, although data for all the eoi^ iounds 
tested, or mm their names, were not presented in the artiole. 
Wool-bearing and fur-bearing aniaals have an iayportant 
position in the animal husbandry of Russia, and the extent 
and ecMpleteness of the work under the direction of II*in, 
director of "^ e Institute of Medicine of Moscow, attest the 
importance and significance attached to the search for a 
pharmacon *^ ioh will produce a wipid and synchronous wool-
shedding, without harm to the aniaal. Tery large iresources 
were oTidently available, for the work included large nuabers 
of animals, including Ang^ a rabbits, fine-wooled sheep, 
sheep with aixed wool, goats, reindeer, and others. 
XTnfortunately, all thallitua ccaopounds used up to this tiiui 
have had certain toxic effects, and research work on thallium 
detoxicaticm was carri^  out in the following principal 
dijcections: {1} the determination of the least toxic aetht^  
of introducing thallium into the organiaaj (2) the determination 
of exteimal conditions {keeping, feeding, etc.) optiaal for 
the least toxic and highest depilatory effect of the drug 
upon the experimental animals; (5) the introduction of different 
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substaaoes into tJie thalllumotreated animals in os^ er to 
preTi^ t or redueo the s^ ptoms of thalXiiisi poisoning (sodiim 
thiosulfate, ete.}; and (4) the ohan^  of the ehemioal struoture 
of both univalent and triTalent thallium ecHipounds. 
It was ecmelusively shown that the depilatory and 
t03:ie effects of thalliuai oould be completely dissociated 
by the use of certain triralent organothallixm compoundst 
it was possible to obtain a distinct moult without toxic 
after-effects. The Angora wool rabbit was found to be the 
most suitable test animal, for its long fur responded readily 
to thallitm depilation, and a single dose of eo^ ound would 
permit the wool to be completely removed by hand as a mass of 
more or less interwoven hairs, leaving the animal entirely 
denuded. 
It was established that all thallous salts, irrespeo--
tive of the acid radical, function in exactly the same manner, 
and have the same moult dose and toxic dose when the amount 
employed is calculated in terms of actual thallium content. 
Such thallous salts as the aminoacetate, arsanilate, 
anthranilate, m-aminobenzoate, £*aminobenzoate, albuminate, 
acetate, etc. all had the same moult dose of from eight to ten 
milligrams of actual thallium per kilo of body weight in the 
ingora rabbit; and the minimum lethal dose was also the same 
in terms actual thallium content, being sixteen to eighteen 
milligrams per kilo of body weight. In every case the thallium 
functioned as the thallous ion, which was shown to be converted 
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to thallous etiXoride in the body of the animal, fhe tosieity 
of univalent thallium ecMpounda depends solely on the absolute 
quantity of thalliina contained in doses of these ecMpounds, 
and does not depend on the structure of the eea^ ound. 
In sharp contrast, the effects produced by trivaliemt 
thallitoft cGiBpotmds were found to be ertr«^ ly varied, and 
the greatest variations were encountered in the trivalent 
org^ othallim coiipounds. The depilatory dose and toxic dose 
are summarized for the coapcrands reported in fable T, where 
in every case the figure ^ fers to the nmaber of milligrams 
of aetual thallium content per kilo of bc^ y imi^ t in the 
imgora rabbit. 
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TABIE V 
COMPASISCK OF MINIMAL DSPIIATORT AKD IlfH4L BOSSS 
OF TEITALMT THMiKM OCMPOITODS 
Depilatory* 
dose 
Lethal* 
dose 
fhallim trlbroiiiSe-plilorogluoiiiol 
eomplez above lethal 
less than 
10 
fhallium tribroside-pyriiino ocMplegc abore lethal over BO 
Sthylthalliim dibroBide 15-20 40 
Dl-£-bromoph©nylthallium bromide 30 40 
Di-o^ -aaphtliyltliallim brcmido 15-30 15-30 
BiaiSthyltlialliim bromide 400 600 
Biethylthallitim phenylaeetate 60 90 
Biethylthallitm ehlorlde 40 60 
Biethylthalliiim brcsaide 40 60 
Di-£-tolylthallium bromide SO over 30 
Thallie acetate 10-15 80 
Fheaylthallim dibromide 15 30 
Di-m-tolylthallium broidde 
Bipheaylthalliim bromide 
15 
less than 
SO 
30 
60 
Di-jg>-carb<xicyphejayltiiallium br(^ de 
Biisoao^ lthalliw brimide 
15-80 
above lethal 
30-60 
less thm 
30 
Di©thylthalli\im isoyalerate abore lethal 40 
•Milligrams of actual thallitim eonteat per ieilo of bc^ y weight 
in the Acipsra rabbit 
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ntiaber and Tariety of eompoimds is Table T per* 
mit BGm iateresting generalizations to be aade as to the 
effeet of stnietiire on ^ epilation and tcaieity, ffiie complexes 
witb t&alliiaa tribraaide are seen to be extreaiely toxie, and 
tke rabbits died before any depilatory aoti<m was observed. 
fb^ s it is eonelmded that tbe depilatory dose lies above the 
lethal dose in the dase of these eomponnds. 
Dimethylthallium brmide is seen to have a strikingly 
low toxleity. A similar low toxicity has been obserred with 
trii»thyllead derivatives. However, the aaonnt necessary for 
depilaticm also had to be increased, hence the therapeutic 
ind^ E—the quotient obtained by dividing the lethal dose by 
the depilatory dose—was only 1.5. It is natmrally desired 
to have as wid«r a margin as possible between the depilatory 
dose and the lethal dose. Methylthallim chloride and 
dlethylthallim br^ Mlde were mach more effective depilatants, 
but they were also more toxic, and the therapeutic index remained 
at 1.5. It Is to be noted that apparently there is no choice 
between an organothallium bromide and an organothallim chloride. 
Ko mention was made of testing organothalliiim fluorides or 
iodides. When, however, the halide gproup was changed for the 
isovalerate grcmp in diethylthallium isovalerate, there was a 
decrease in depilatory action and an increase in toxicity, 
hence this direction of investigation we^ s abandoned. The un­
favorable effect of lengthening the hydrocarbon chain can be 
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sees from the data on dlisoamylthallium bromide, which is 
quit© toxie and has no depilatory aetion. 
fhe fflost satisfactory compound is seen to be 
diphenylthallium bromide, with a therapeutic index of two, 
nothing essential was gained by substituting in the phenyl 
o^up, as can be seen by comparing the data for 
di-i-^ i-brtmophenylthallium bromide, di-£«tolylthalliua bromide, 
di-m-tolylthallium brcMide, and di-.£-carb<a:yphenyithallium 
bromide. And effectiveness was distinctly lost by iping 
to a heaTier radical, as can be seen tvom. the data on 
di-<x-naphthylthallium bromide. Also, the RgTlX type is 
more desirable than the HTIX, ty^ , as can be seen by cos-
paring the data on diethylthallium bromide and ethylthallitaa 
dibrcmide. 
Fr^  the data presented in Table Y, II* in stated two 
broad generalizations: (1) "certain structural groups in the 
molecule ©f thallium c^ apounds increase preferent ially. 
gelectiyely. the toxic while other groups increase preferentially 
the depilatory effect of these cosBpounds; and (2) the depilatory 
action is not a direct result of the toxic aetion of thallium." 
fhis leaTes the possibility of a f^ arfeher dissocatlon of these 
two effects in the future preparation of or^ uaothallium com­
pounds. thallium is actually used in several luropean 
countries as a depllatant in human tjtorapy, especially in 
the treatoent of certain mycotic diseases of the hairy part of 
the head, and Kahlbaum markets tablets containing thallium 
which are used in dermatological practice in the cure of 
1S7 -
eertalB skin diseases in children. The synthesis of 
orgaaothalXiua coapouads promises the diseovery of fxirther 
variation in the properties of these eompounds, so that it 
is Xikely that more er&ended application can he mde to other 
ills, hoth hman and animal. 
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Analytieal Procedures 
Qualitative Analysis 
Probably the simplest and surest qualitative 
detection of the element thallium is by laeans of the strong 
and characteristic green color produced in the ordinary flaiae 
test. Potassim iodide is another excellent aeans of detection: 
iriien added to a solution of a thallous salt it gives the leaam-
yellow precipitate of thallous iodide, nihos© color and structure 
the analyst soon leama to distinguish at a i^ ance from the 
insoluble iodides of mercury, lead and silver, the only other 
eli^ nts whose iiyioluble halides are likely to be found with 
thalli«iBi. With tlMi thallic ion potassim iodide gives a dark 
purple-black precipitate. If this is collected on a filter and 
dried at 110®, two atoms of iodine are driven off and yellow 
thallous iodide i^ mains* 7he delicate qualitative test for 
thallic ions developed by Marino®'^  has been discussed in the 
section on B«flX CGn^ ounds. He found that when a solution con­
taining thallic ions was treated with cx-naphthol ana then with 
diaethyl-j^ -phenylenediaaine a lii^ t blue color was produced. 
Behrens^  has developed aicro-ii»thods for the detection of 
thallim. 
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QaaatitatlTo Aaalyals 
Although a ®ood Tol^ sotrle siethod has been unorked out 
for the d0t«raiaati^  ^of thallitm ia orgaaothallium o®a-
po«ads, W0 hav© ia general found it aor© expedient to determine 
thallium gravi^ trieally as the iodide. A thallous salt, for 
ex^ ple thallous jg-toluenesulfonate, need not be treated with 
nitri© aoid or other agents to destroy the organi© material, but 
instead is merely dissolved in hot water and the thallium is 
preeipitat«d with sli^ tly more than the ealoulated quantity of 
IC^  potmmimsL iodide solution. In an organothallium oompmind the 
destruoti^  ^of the organic material must first be ocii{>3^ ted be­
fore preoipitatim. If possible this should b© done with nitrie 
aeid alone, the mcmse aeid removed by gentle heating, the 
solutioa taken up in water before it quit© reaehes dryness, 
and after reduetlcai with sodium arsenit© preeipitated with 
potassium iodide, AUcyl organothallium eoapotinds ©an readily 
be broui^ t into soluticm with nitrie aeid, but aryl ©ompounds 
am mmt resistant. In the latter case, hydrogen peroxide has 
been fouad a very satisfactory oxidizing agent, fh© ©ustcmary 
oxidaticm with hot sulfurie and nitri© aeids is to be avoided, 
because of th© difficulty <st r©moving the sulftiric acid, and 
aa excess of sulfurie acid leads to low results, becaus© of the 
solubility of thall<Ms siilfat©. Aft©r th© ©@s[^ ©t© d©structic»i 
of th© organic matter has been acco^ lished, the trivalont 
thallium mast be reduced to the thallous state. W© have found 
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sodium arsenite th© most cosTonient reagent for this ptarpose, 
A drop of the solution can he tested from time to tlea® with 
potassitaa iodide solution to determine when cop^ lete reduction 
has been reaohed. Howe-rer, the ^ perienoed analyst aocm learns 
to tell by the way the powdered senium arsenite hehaTes when it 
strides the solution whether reduction is ocMplete or not. As 
long as triYalent thallium ion is present, a faint yellow color 
passes through the solution for two or three seoonds as eaeh 
snimll portion of sodim arsenite is added. 
Most of the men who have done extensive work on 
organothalliua ocaapounds have published their aethod of analysis* 
Hartwig^  ^destroyed the organic j^ terial in his ecmpounds with 
nitrie aeid in a sealed tube--a rery ezoellent oethod— 
weighed as thallous iodide. Meyer and Bertheia^ ®^ added a few 
improireji»ints, and their method is substantially the one we have 
used, eiKOept they performed the reduction with an aqueous solution 
of sulfur dioxide, which we have found to be i^ ch less convenient 
than sodim arsenite. further valuable details have been given 
by Meyer?"®® We have also found suggestions by (Soddard and 
Goddard,®^  by Mach and Lepper,®® and by Proszt^ ^^  to be helpful 
to t^  organic chiMaist. 
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Siuaraazy 
An has been Blade In the present Beyiefw to 
suar^ ejr the Hteratimi on or^ LnothaXllum &Gm^ mm&8 ^ p to 
HoveMnir, i94£« Tii» positlcm of thalli^  In the perlodie 
table and Bosm the general ehenalstry of thallima of 
Interest to the organle ehemlst ha^ e been briefly mentioned, 
fhe history, preparation, eheaioal and physieal properties of 
the six known types of or§anothalli\m eompo^ ds have been 
disenssed at length. What little is known on the physiological 
properties of ori^ othallinm oompounds has been presented as 
empletely as possible. It has been the eonstant aim in writing 
this Beiriew to stmiss eorapleteness, and it is hoped that the 
organization «f the many details of the or^ i^e oheioistry of 
thaHi^ , with the inelusicm of all Imown referenees, will 
provide in one plaee by far the larg?sr part of the essential 
knowladige a'railable on organothallinm ohmistry. 
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ESPliOMSNTAI* 
111© oMef ©fflphaais in tli© preparation of tli^  organo-
thalliua eompoiiiias Assoribed in tlio following section kas been 
ttpon title introduction of new groups into the molecule. In 
general, tlie introduction of water-solubilizing groups has 
received mte attention in this work than the synthesis of 
expounds which are substituted hj non-functional groups, 
such as methyl or ^ -bros^ phenyl. Thus, it has been found 
possible to effect the direct nitration and the direct sulfona-
tifm of an organothallium compound. In these cases substitution 
is found to follow the general rule observed with most organic 
derivatives of eleaents in the lower portion of t^  periodic 
table: nitration and suifonation are f<»ind to taice place in 
a|ta-posltion. 
In mmy cases detailed directions are given before a 
preparation for the ssrnthesis of certain starting materials, 
such as thallium trichloride or thallous ethoside, althoui^  
these compeusds az« Imown. In these cases certain improvea^ nts 
have been 4iscove^ d which simplify the preparatiaa of large 
quantities of the materials. 
Certain other organic CQ]i^ oiiids of thallium are also 
mentioned. For instance, thallium trichloride tripyridii^  and 
thallium tribromide tripyridine are described; these ©expounds 
were prepared in order to eliminate by their melting points eay 
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©han©® of eonfusion with such oompotinds as ai-(X-pyridylthalli\m 
l^ romide. 
ffae Preparation of an Anhydrous Ether Soluticm of 
fhallim Trichloride.^  A weired amount of pure thallous chloride 
was placed in an Erleniaeyer flask, covered with the amount of 
water calculated for the formatiott of thallium trichloride 
tetrs^ ydrate plus ten percent, and heated by an oil bath at 
60* while a slow stream of chlorine was bubbled throu^  the 
thick paste. Tiwi time required for eyerythiag to go into 
solution depeMed on the amount of thallous chloride taken, 
and Taried from two or throe hours to several days, When 
everything was in solution, the heating was discontinued, and the 
chlorine passed into the solution for three or four hours as it 
cooled to room temperature. Then the excess chlorine was re­
moved by passing a stream of pure dry nitro^ n through the 
heavy colorless liquid until the emerging ^ s no longer smelled 
of chlorine, whereupon the flask was cooled at 0® until 
crystallization took place. A tendency to aupersaturatic^  was 
often noticed, and crystallization was accordingly induced by 
the addition of a crystal of thallitiffl trichloride tetrahydrate 
fr<M a previous run. The hard white crystals which separated 
were filtered from the mother-liquor through sintered glass, 
pressed very dry and washed into a glass-stoppered bottle with 
axihydrous ether. Anhydrous calcium sulfate was added as a 
(1) fllSIl ~ SSSE2. SMm-* 321 (1900); Ber., 1319 
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drying agent, and after being allowed to stand for seTeral 
days with oooasional shaking, the solution's titer was 
determined by the analysis of an aliquot portion. 
fhe Preparation of Bi-g^ tolylthallim Brcmide. The 
Sri^ iajRi reagent prepared from 85 g. (0,5 mole) of i^ brcmstoluene 
and 12.3 g. (0.5 g. atom) of magnesium in a total volume of 400 
ml, of anhydrmis ether was adde^  over a period of cme hour to 
a solution of 50 g, (0.16 mole) of thallim triehloride In 500 
ml. ether oooled to -15*. h^e reaction was allowed to wmra 
up to roQBi temperature, and was then stirred for one hour. 
fhe eolor test was negative at the end of this ti2», and may 
have been negative earlier. The solution was hydroly^ ed by 
the additicm of 300 ml. of 10^  hydrobr<Mie acid, and the 
preeipitate which separated was filtered, washed with methanol 
and dried. The ©rude product weii^ ed 30 g., which represented 
a 40^  yield, Furification was readily carried out by re-
crystallization from pyridine. The pure compound foxmed color­
less crystals, which did not melt at 340*. 
Anal. Galcd. for Qi^ Hs^ BrTl: Tl, 43.8. Found: Tl, 43.5. 
The Attempted i^ eparation of gi-»^ tolylthallium Sulfamate. 
Two grams (0.01 i^ le) of silver sulfamate, prepared by the double 
decosaposition between equimolecular quantities of sodium sulfamate 
and silver nitrate, ^ s suspended in pyridine (it appeared to 
be absolutely insoluble even in boiling pyridine) and 4.7 g. 
(0.01 malm) o£ di*o-tolylthallium bromide was added. Hie reacti<»i 
was boiled over a small flam© for one-half hour. The organothallium 
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eompound weAt into solution, but the silver sulfamate did 
not, and there was apparently no reaction, for no silver 
br<Mide was formed, and filtration of the reaction left behind 
the i^ ter-solmble silver sulfamate. The ocaapound could, of 
course, readily be prepared by the direct titration of 
di-o-tolylthallium hydroxide with sulfanilic acid, if it were 
so desired. 
The i^ paration of Di~8'-(4'-8ulfotoluene)thalliua 
Sulfate. Hine and two-tenths grams (O.OS aole) of di-^ tolyl-
thallium brooide ground to a very fine powder was added over a 
period of fifteen minutes to 25 ml. of fuming sulfuric acid 
cooled to -SO®. The reaction was stirred for 45 minutes, and 
then poured on ice. When all the ice had ia»lted, the mixture 
was warmed until nearly everything had gone into solution, 
filtered, and then cooled strongly. Fine white crystals 
separated, which after drying weired 5.6 g., which represented 
a 5G^  yield of di'-2-(4-sulfotoluene)thallium sulfate* 
The compound was somewhat soluble in water, especially 
on warming. It was imm^ iately soluble in 10^  potassium 
hildrozlde solution. 
Anal. Caled. for Oi.S.Tl.: Tl, 36.4; neut. equiv., 
281.5. Found; Tl, 36.0; neut, equiv., g92. 
e^ Preparation of Thallous 8-Brcmotoluene-4-sulfonate. 
The position of aulfonation in the above compotrnd was established 
by cleaving 5.6 g. (0.01 mole) suspended in 50 ml. of chloroform 
by the gradual addition of 3.S g. (0.02 mole) of bromine in 
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25 al. Of sMorofom. fhe stirring was eontiaued uatil 
oc»!B|)l9t8 disappoaraaoe of the hrc^ ae oolor was aotieed* 
fhe ohloroforia was then remoTed oa the steaa-bath, the 
residue taken up in water, neutralized with thallous 
hydroxide, and extraested with hot water to remove the 
thallous g-bromotolueae-4-sulfonate from the thallous brcaaide. 
The yield was 5,8 g. or 64^  of thallous 3-broiaotoluene-4-
sulfonate, melting sharply at S20-222® after recrystalliza-
tion frcffli aloohol. 
Anal, Calod. for C,H*0»Br8Tl: Tl, 44,8. fouad: 
fl, 44.6. 
fhe Bceparatioa of Thalloua 2-Bromotolueae-4-
aulfoaate by an Authentic Reaetion. Fifty ©pams (0.268 mole) 
of 2*amiaotoluene-4*sulfonie aoid was dissolved in 125 ml. of 
2 H sodium hydro^ de solution {from 10 g. of sodium hydrcxdlde), 
and to that solution was added 19 g. (0.275 mole) sodium 
nitrite dissolved in i^ O ml. of water. This eombin«d solution 
was eooled to 0® and added dropwise to 200 ml. of 41^  hydro-
brmie aoid eooled to and maintained at 0*. Vigorous stirring 
was maintained throughout the addition. The reaction was 
allowed to stand for one<»half hour at 5®, and then deoomposi-
tion of the diazoaium complex was carried out by the gradual 
addition of very small portions of copper bronze powder, care 
being taken that the escaping nitrogen did not at any tia» 
becoM so vigorous as to project the contents from the flask. 
The reaction was completed by warming to 35®, and the absence 
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Of any diazoiiitQa salt was daaonstrated by the usual test 
with /5-aaplithol. fhe solutioa was thea neutralized with 
sodlua hydroxide solutioa aad evaporated to dryaess ia a 
vaeum desioeator over sulfurie aeid* thorou^ ily 
dried reside was er&raeted with 95^  aloohol uatil the 
extracted solutioa oa cooliag overaight at 0® deposited ao 
more crystals, Five or six extractions were aecessary. The 
coifela^  c:^ stalliae material was reorystallized once frcm 
95^  alcohol to effect a further separation from senium broaide, 
the chief ©oatamiaaat, The yield was 53 g, or 7^  of soditm 
g-broffiotoXuene-4-sulf oaate • ® 
Two and seven-tenths (0.01 mole) of this sodium 
a-brcoiotolueae*-4-sulfonate was dissolved in the minimum amount 
of hot water aad added to a similar soluti<m of 2,5 g, (0.01 
mole) of thallous foa^ te. A small precipitate of inorganic 
thallium salt was filtered from the hot solutioa, aad the 
soluticm was then allowed to cool. The yield was 3.8 g. or 
84^  0^  white crystals which melted at 2^ -222® aad whieh gave 
ao depressicm ia a ml2»d uniting point with the thallous 
2-bromotolu<Kie-4-sulfonate prepared froa the di-2-(4-sulfotolueae)-
thallium sulfate by brcmine cleavage. 
The Preparation of Di^ m^ nitrophenylthalliua Hitrate 
by Direct Hit ration. A mixture of 10 ml. of fuming aitric 
acid and 8 ml. of fuming sulfuric acid was placed ia a small 
(2) Hayduck, Ann.. 172. 205 (1874). 
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flask ©quipped witli a stirrer and eooled by 
means of ioe-hydroehlorie aeld to •SO*. To this soluticm 
was added ©rer the period of one-half hour 4.S g. (0.01 sole) 
©f dipheaylthaHitm nitrate, prepared in esseatial aeeordaaee 
with the directioas of ©oddard aad Qoddard® by the double 
deecmposition betweea dipheaylthalliiia br^ de^  aad silTer 
nitrate ia hot pyridiae. *Kie aolutioa was stirred for 15 
aiautes after the additioa was ec^ leted and thea poured oa 
iee. fhe preeipitate was filtered, washed twice with water 
aad dried, fke material prored to be very soluble ia pyridiae— 
to© soluble to permit reerystallizatioa froa that solveat. 
Heaoe purificatioa was aehieyed by solution ia pyridiae, 
filtration froasi a imall amouat of uadissol'^ d imterial, and 
repreeipitatioa by the additioa of water, finally, the slightly 
yellow e:i^ talliae powder was boiled with absolute aleohol to 
reaove traees of pyridiae aad water and dried thorou^ lily ia 
a vaeum. 
Qualitative aaalysis demoastrated the presence of 
aitrogea aad thallium aad the abseaee of sulfur. When heated 
oa a spatula the eompound flashed with a sharp puff. 
(3) QoddaM aad Ck»ddard, £. Chgro. Soe.. 181. 488 (1988}. 
(4) Meyer aad lertheia, Ber.. 89'. 8€^ 1 (1904)• 
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ChaHeag^ r and Eotiistein^  hare shown that the nitration takes 
plaoe in the a»ta~posltl©n, hmt they did not aotually isolate 
their ocmpound, hmt instead eleayed the ortide nitration product 
with hr«mine and determined the amount of m-nitrohr(»obenzenye. 
m&l, Caled. for 0 » ,H, 0,lf1: T1, 40.0 Found i f 1, 39.6• 
The Preparation of Pi-^ nitropheaylthallim Hitrate 
froa m-Hitrophenylboric Aeid and fhalliiaa Trichloride. 
Ui-g-nitrophenylthalliua ehloride was prepared from m-nitro-
phenylborio aeid® and aqueous thallim trichloride solution in 
essential aeeordanoe with the direetions of Mel*niko^  and 
Eokitskaya,^  ®ieir melting point of 245* with deeomposition 
was confirmed. This eoapound iras eonrerted to the eorresponding 
nitrate by watming 4.8 g. (0.01 afcole) in pyridine with 1.7 g. 
{0.01 mole) of silver nitrate, whieh is also very soluble in 
hot pyridine. The hot solution was filtered fr<aa silTer 
bromide, ©le 41-a-nitropheaylthalliua nitrate was precipitated 
fro® the pyridine solution by the addition of water, ifmshed 
m&e with wa-^ e^r, and then boiled with absolute aleohol, 
filtei^ d, aM earefully dried in a iraouua. Above 3CK)* the 
e(»^ ound shows gradual deec^ position, whioh takes plaee with 
(5) Challenger and Rothstein, £. Chem. Soe.. 1258 (1934). 
fe) Bean and Johnson, £. Am. CSem. Soe.. s4. 441S (1932). 
(f) M©l*aikOT and Eokitskaya, Gen. Ghem. (IT.S.S.R.), 
f, 1472 (1937). 
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a sharp flash if the ooapound is rapidly heated ahoye this 
teaperature. The absenee of a definite melting point un­
fortunately precluded the possibility of a satisfastory teat 
of the identity of the eoHi®>ound as ocmipared with the produet 
obtained by direet nitration of diphenylthallium nitrate, but 
in appearanee, crystal structure under the microseope, 
behayior on heating and solubility the two ocMpounds were 
identical. 
Anal, Oalcd. for 63i,H,OyH|^ fl: Tl, 40.0« ?oundt Tl, 39*9. 
The Preparation of fhallous Hydroxide* fhallous 
hydroxide has been prepared in a variety of ways, inclining 
thallous sulfate by double deocaBposition with barium 
hydroxide,® fhis is the i^ thod used in the following prepara­
tion, since thallous sulfate is the »ost readily available 
e€»ia»rcieJ. form of thalliua at the present time, A weired 
amount of thallous sulfate, usually 100 g., was placed in a 
two-liter flask, and just brought into soluti<»i with the aiai-
mm aaount of water at the boiling point. While waiting for 
ecmplete solution, a lar^  excess of barium hydroxide solution 
saturated at room temperature was prepared by placing several 
inches of C. P. barium hydroxide octahydrate in a liter bottle 
aM filling with distilled water, shaking vigorously, and 
allowing to settle, I^ cipitation of barium sulfate was carried 
out in hot solution by aMing barium hydroxide solution to the 
{8) MensEies, £, Chem. 3oc.. 1571 (1930). 
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tlialloas sulfate aolution uatil addition of barium hydroxide 
solution to a saall, filtered, elear test-portion from tb.e min 
solution barely produced an opaleseenoe, indisating tkat sulfate 
ion, and therefore thallitim, was still in very slight exeess# 
It is absolutely neeessary to have thallous sulfate in irery 
ali#it exeess, sinee otherwise barim hydr<XKide is present, 
whieh will Qontaainate all thallous salts prepared from the 
solution with bariuEi salts* It is not possible to obtain 
barium hydreacide pure enough and oontaining suffieiently 
eonstant water of hydration to permit simple double deeosi^ osi-
tion with the weighed amount of barim hydroxide oetahydrate 
as d^ anded by the stoiehio^ trie equation, and resort stmst be 
had to the tedious but very aeeurate aethod of testing ssiall 
filtered portions of the solution with sulfate and bariiM ions* 
Maturally, in ease too meh barium hydroxide has be«ai added, 
it is possible to baek-titrate with thallous sulfate solution. 
All uaneeessary exposure to the air should be avoided, as both 
barium and thalliim very readily form insoluble earbonates fsm 
the earbon dicacide in the air* When the proper end-point had 
been reaehed, the barium sulfate was allowed to di^ st on the 
atea^ bath for two or thr^ e hours to improve its filtering 
qualities. Filtration was carried out using a 20 em. funnel 
in order to perfom the operation as rapidly as possible, fhe 
elear filtrate was concentrated under 15 mm. pressure until a 
yellow precipitate started to form* At this point the concentra­
tion was discontinued and a small eumount of water added to get 
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rid of tiie ysllow color (solid thallous hydroxide is yellow, 
t»ut dissolves ia water to a colorless solution), and tliea tb® 
solution was filtered tvtm small aaoimts of white precipitate 
(mostly ^ aritM sulfate). If aa aqueous thallous liydroxide solu-
tioa was desired, this very aearly saturated solution was 
bottled and standardized by titration against standard aoid. 
If the solid thallous hydroxide was desired, the evaporation 
under reduced pressure was continued ia a clean flask to the 
point of dryness. Dry, solid thallous hydroxide will k»ep 
indefinitely, hut the aqueous solution slowly undergoes oxida­
tion, with the deposition ia the bottle of brown thallic 
hydroxide, e^ yield in this preparation was about 80^ . fhe 
filter papers, washings, precipitates, etc. contained the rest 
of the thallium, and were added to "thallium recovery^ . 
fhe Preparation of Thallous Sthoxide. thallous 
ethoxide has been generally pjwpared either by the action of 
ethanol on jai^ tallic thallium in the presence of osy^ gsn or by 
the action of alcohol on thallous hydroxide.^  It has been 
found aore convenient to esiploy the latter method, especially 
since thallous hydroxide my be readily prepared froa the 
c<»imsrcially available sulfate. Advantage is taken of the 
equilibrium reaction: 
^XM + OGHPC® T10C,H, + H,0 
{9} MmzXma, £. Ohem. Soc., 1S71 {1930). 
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whioh jUa tlie prese&oe of an oxoess of aleoliol is displaeeS 
far to tk® right. In a separatory funnel was placet 100 g. 
of thoroughly dried thaHous hydroxide, which was then just 
GOTered with absolute alcohol which had been prepared from 
tJte "eoiffiasrcial absolute alcohol" by distillation from 
ma®aesium ethoxide. After thorough shaki&g« the solid appeared 
to crta&le sonswhat. The material was allowed to settle, and 
the clear alcohol was poui^ d off. !Pwo acre extractions with 
alcohol were sufficient to reau>ire all the water, and the 
thallous ethoxide remained as a heary oily layer below the 
alcohol. It was tapped off from the bottom of the funnel, 
and filtered through sintered glass directly into seal-off 
irlals, which were im^ diately sealed to protect the compound 
ttom hydrolysis by the moisture in the air. fhe yield n^ s 
90 g. or 80^  
Tto Preparatitm of Diethylthallium Ethoxide. 
(I) Ixm Thallous Sthoxide. Fifteen grams <0.05 mole) of 
diethylthallium chloride was suspended in 100 mil. of ether and 
lg»5 g. CO.i^  ^ le) of thallous ethoidde added. The mixture 
was :i^ fluxed for four hours, but apparently there was no 
rea^ ion, since a test»portion of the clear ether solution when 
evaporated left practically no residue. Accordingly most of 
the ether was distilled off and replaced by 100 ml. of pyridine, 
and the reaction was heated on the steam-bathfbr one hour. 
At the end of this tijm almost all the material had gone into 
solution, except for a soaall amount of thallous chloride. The 
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solution mi& filtered and the solvents reaored tmd«r 15 m. 
pressure, fhe liquid residue was then distilled under greatly 
redueed pressure: b. p. 101-102* / 0.1 sm. The pale yellow 
liquid, whieh had an odor somewhat XNssembling tetraethyllead, 
solidified on oooling to a nearly oolorless orystalline mass, 
whieh Halted at 43-45*^ . The yield was 10.S g. or The 
eciiy^ ound was i!saiediately soluble in water beoause of eomplete 
hydrolysis* 
Oalcd. for GfS^ fO'lfls Tl, 66«5. ?ound* 71, 36aS. 
{II) yrOB Sodiiaa Bthoxide. One and two-tenths geaas 
(0.^  g. atcm) of s<^ iixa was dissolyed in 100 ml. of absolute 
alcohol, and then 15»0 g. {0.(^  mole) of solid diethylthalliusi 
ehloride was added, and the ^ aotion was wax^ d on the steam-
bath and stirred for tuo hours. Hearly everything went into 
solution, and the reaotion was filtered, and the solvent was 
removed frcm the ulear soluticm under rcniuG^  pressure. The 
oa^ (mnd waa then distilled as above. The same physieal oon-
stants were observed, e^ yield was 10.8 g. or 70^ . 
The Preparation of Di-o*'hydrogyphenylthalliua Bromide. 
To B3.5 g. {0.136 mole) of o-brQ»ophenol in SOO ml. of ether 
eooled to 0^  was added 0.872 mole of butyllithium Cas determined 
by the "double titration" method of Haubein)^ ® in 425 ml. of 
ether . After the addition was eoagpleted,^  the cooling bath 
(10) laubein. Ph. B. ^ esis, Iowa State College, 1942. 
(11) Amtzen, Ph. B. l^ esis, Iowa State College, 1942. 
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was Temoreti, and the reaction was allowed to stir for one* 
half hour at roan temperature, then cooled to -IS*, a 60^  
yield on the halo^ en-aetal interoonversion was assu^ d, 
Aeeordingly, 18,7 g. (0,041 mole) of thallium trichloride in 
BOO ml» of anhydrous ether was added slowly to the solution of 
the lithium ooi^ iound, A white precipitate formed, the solution 
gre^ mlly turning first green, and then hlue. After fi'^ e 
minutes a color test was negative, and may have heen negative 
sooner. Th& reaction was hydrolyzed by the addition of 200 ml. 
of 5^  hydrobrcffliio acid. The precipitate «^ ch was insoluble 
in both water and ether was filtered off, dried, and extracted 
with pyridine, which dissolved the organothallium coE^ ound 
away from a large amount of thallous halides. The organothallium 
compound was then obtained from the pyridine solution by adding 
water. The coi^ ound could bo quite readily recrystallized from. 
dicacane. e^ yield of di-o-hydrcacyphenylthallium bromide, 
which did not melt at 340*, was 3,1 g. or 15,6^  based on thallium 
trichloride. The compound ims sli^ tly soluble in hot 10^  potas-
slim hydroxide solution, frcm which it was reprecipitated by 
acidification. 
Anal. Oalcd. for G 1,1*0 OJBrTl: Tl, 43.4. Founds 
Tl, 43.1. 
The greparation of Dimethylthallium Saccharide. 
Two and seven^ t^enths grams (0.01 mole) of dimetl^ lthallim 
chloride, prepared in the usual manner fr^  methylma^ esim 
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ehloride and an anhydTOua ether solution of thalllm 
trlehlorlde,^  ^and 2.9 g. (0.01 mole) of silver saeeharide 
were eaeh dissolved in the minimum amount of hot pyridine, 
and the two solutions were poured together. There was an 
iaiaediate precipitate of silver chloride. The dimethylthallium 
saccharide was very soluble in pyridine, and did not precipitate 
on cooling the solution. Accordingly, the pyridine was removed 
under 15 ssm. pressure, with slight warning, and the white 
crystals wex« washed with alcohol, dried, and weired: the 
yield was 4.0 g. or 95^ 6. After recrystallization from alcohol, 
the compound malted at B31~833". 7he coi^ ound was obviously 
much more than one percent soluble in water, hence the exact 
solubility was not determined, fhe material was recovered 
unchan^ d sdTter solution in water, hence there was no hydrolysis. 
Qualitative analysis d^ usnstrated t^  presence of thallium, 
nitro^ n, and sulfur. 
Anal. Oalod. for Cg H-.. O.KSfl; Tl, 49.2. Found: 
Tl, 49.0. 
fhe Preparation of Diethvlthallium Saccharide. Tha^ e 
grams (0.01 mole) of diethylthallium chloride, prepared in the 
usual maim&T from ethylmagnesium chloride and an anhydrous 
ether solution of thallium trichloride,^  ^and 2.9 g. (0.01 mole) 
of silver saccharide were each dissolved in the minimum ammint 
of hot pyridine, and the two solutions were poured together. 
(IE) Meyer and Bertheim, Ber.. 37. 2051 (1904). 
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later® was an lusKtSiate precipitate of silver ©liloridlo, Ites 
aietiiyltltallim saoekaride was very solmbX® ia pyridia®, aad di^ l 
aot precipitate oa cooliag. Acoordiagly, fhe pyridiae was re« 
aoved \mder 15 ma. pressure, witb slight warmiag, aad tlie i^ ite 
crystals were waslied with aloohol, dried, aad wsi^ ed: the 
yield was 4.1 g. or 92^ , After recrystallizatioa fro® alcohol, 
the CGiagpoaad melted at 220-S21*, aad was 1.55^  soluble ia 
water at 25*. The material obtaiaed by the evaporatioa of the 
solveat tvom the clear filtrate ia the solubility deteraiaatioa 
Bi@lted at ZZO* aad sho«n»d ao depressioa with material which had 
aot beea dissolved ia water, heace there ims ao hydrolysis^  
Qualitative aaalysis showed the preseaee of thallium, sulfur, 
aad aitrogsa. fhis compouad, as well as the other orgaaothallium 
saccharides prepared, had a sweet taste, although it did aot 
seom as stroag as that erperieac^  with pure sacchariae. 
Aaal. ealcd. for fl, 45,8 fouads 
fl, 45.7. 
fhe Preparatioa of Blpheavlthallitgi Saccharide. T«q 
aad aiae-teaths grams {0.01 mole) of silver saccharid® {pre­
pared by the double deccsipositioa batweoa equimolecular 
quaatities of sodium saccharide aad silver aitrate ia aqueous 
soluti<m, filtratioa of the precipitate, aad careful dryiag) 
aad 4.4 g. {0.01 mole) of dipheaylthalllum brc^ de were mixed 
ia a ^ all flask, covered with 40 ml. of pyridiae, aad warmed 
cm the steam^ bath for oae*half hour. Most of the material weat 
iato solutioa, leaviag a small amouat of yellow precipitated 
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silver brtMide on tii» bottom of the flask, fhe clear solu­
tion was filtered hot, and the filtrate cooled is ice for several 
hours, during which time long white needles separated. These 
were filtered off and dried over sulfuric acid at less than 
one ma. pressure. Tery thorough drying was found to be necessary 
to prevent the crystals from powdering {apparently due to the 
loss of pyridine of crystallizaticm. still contained in them 
after insufficient drying) on the salting point block as the 
temperature range 70^ 100* was passed throu^  in the course of 
the melting point detezmination. The total yield of crude 
material was 4.6 g. or melting at 315-320® with slight 
decomposition. The compound ims recrystallissed from pyridine, 
when it melted at still with slii^ t deccaipositi^ m. 
Qualitative analysis d«monstrated the presence of nitrogen, 
sulfur, and thalliiaa. fhe compound was 0.17^  soluble in water 
at 25®. fhe mtorial recovered by the evaporation of the 
clear filtrate in the solubility determination started to melt 
at 225* and continued melting in very indefinite fashion on up 
to 300*, iMicating that hydrolysis had taken place. 
This ssm reaction could not be made to take place 
using chloroform instead of pyridine as a solvent. 
iSal. Galcd. for Oi^ Hi*OgBSTli Tl, 37.8. Found*. 
fl, 37.6. 
The Preparation of Diphenylthalliiaa Bulfanilate. Qae 
and four-tenths grams {O.OOS mole) of silver aulfanilate 
(prepared by the double deccs^ osition reaction between 
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«qmtia©l®Gular quantities of sodium sulfanilate and silver 
nitrate, filtration and drying of the precipitate in tlie 
dark) and z,z g. (0.005 mole) of dipiienylthallium bromide 
were eaeh dissolved in the minimum amount of hot pyridine. 
The solutions were poured together, boiled three minutes, 
filtered frcm silver brcsnide and oooled. Beautiful white 
crystals deposited, whioh melted at approximately 345® with 
de&<mposition. The oompoxmd was only 0.01^  soluble In water 
at Qualitative analysis d^ raionstrated the presence of 
sulfur, nitrogen, and thallium. 
Anal. Caled. for 016 Hi<1 OgSSTl• Tl, 38*5. 
founds Tl, 38.3. 
The Preparaticm of Bl-g^ pyrldylthalliua Ohlorlde. 
2>br<»Bopyridine used in this preparation was first purified 
by careful distillation throu^  a modified Tig^ ux column 
under reduced pressure. The compound boiled at / 13 mm. 
(bath at 9?®) and showed these physical constants; n^  1.5682, 
d^  1.6110. To 190 ml. of ether containing 0.127 mole of 
Hote on the Solubilities of Scaaa Oompouads In 
pyridine. Slyciae was found to be insoliAle in boiling 
pyridine, while its silver salt was considerable reduced to 
metallic silver by boiling in pyridine. Potasslm chloride 
was insoluble in boiling pyridine, and the whole solution took 
m BiamvthMt of a "colloidal gsel" look. Silver chloride was 
insoluble in pyridine, silver brcraide was very slightly 
soli^ le, and silver iodide was definitely more soluble. Silver 
nitrate was very soluble in hot pyridine, and separated ^ adily 
from the solution in large crystals on cooling. Potassium 
gluconate was insolisble in hot pyridine, and would not xeaot 
with diphenylthallim broaaide dissolved in pyridine. 
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bBtyliitikitim aat oooled to -25» was added over a perlM of 
flTe a3jitt%es SO g. (0.127 aol«) of S-brtMMJpyridla® in 75 lal, 
of fli« r®a©tios was atlrred for t®a ainut«s at 
and til® teiapsrature waa th«a lowered to -?5®. During on® hour 
200 3il. of etber containing 2l.l g. (0.0676 sole) of thallium 
trichloride was added dropwise. fhe eharaeteristie red eolor 
of g-pyridyllithium disappeared and a esreaii^  preeipitate 
separated, fhe reaction was stirred for three hours, during 
whioh ti^  it was allowed to warm up to room temperature. 
%e reaction mixture was hydrolyzed by the addition of 100 ml. 
of water and the preeipitate was oolleoted on a filter, boiled 
out first with imter and then with methanol. After thorough 
drying it weighed 22.4 g., i^ ioh represented an 83.5^  yield 
of di-2-pyridylthalliua ehloride, whieh melted at ^ -^291* 
and was insoluble in water, chloroform, aleohol, and dioxane. 
Mai' Oaled. for 1^, 54.2 JTound* ^^ 1, 54.0# 
IThe Preparation of M»2*p?ridylthallium Lactate. 
When the pyridine solutions prepared separately from 4.0 g. 
(0.01 mole} of di<-2-pyridylthallium chloride and 2.0 g. 
(0.01 mole) of silver lactate (which was Tery readily soluble 
in warm pyridine) n^ re mixed, a precipitate of silver chloride 
separated almost immediately. The reaction mixture was filtered, 
and the clear solution cooled to -BO*. Long white crystals 
(13) Oilman and Spatz, Unpublished data. 
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deposited, which after filtration, drying with aethanol, and 
strong drying over sulftirio acid in a rmuvm desioator laslted 
with d®®oi«)Osition at 2C^ -gC®*. The yield was 3.4 g. or 75%. 
fhe ec»ap<»2nd was fairly soluble in water, 
Anal. GalM. for 0i,Hi,0,K,Tl: fl, ^ .4. Found: fl, 45,1. 
ghe Atteapted Eearranfwi^ nt of the Pyridine Ccaai&lex 
of fhaHim bichloride to an Orjganothallitaa Ooapound, l^ ialliiaa 
triohloride tripyridine has been deseribed by iieyer^  and by 
lenz,^  but neither worker iwsntioned the awlting point, whieh 
we have found to be 148-150® without deccmposition. Tq SOD lal, 
of an ether solution containing 31.1 g. (0.1 mole) of thallium 
triehloride was slowly atded 100 al. of an ether solutiem ©on-
taining gS.l g. (0,3 mole plus 10^ ) of pyridine, fiw precipita­
tion of thallium triehloride tripyridine was iOT»diate and 
oemplete. The eos^ ound is very insoluble in ether, but may 
readily be recrystallized frm absolute alsohol, The quantita-
tiTe yield (54 g.) of the erude produet was added without 
further purifleation to SOO ml. of pyridine, and the entire 
Inaction was heated at 180* for 10 hours. At the end this 
tii^ , the cooled solution was concentrated under induced pressure, 
and the crystalline mterial whieh deposited was washed with 
methanol and then recrystallized from absolute alcohol. It 
was shown by its melting point and oixed point with an authentic 
speciBwn to be the starting naterial. IJhe recovery was 
(14) RottZ, ler., UIO (1002) } Z, anorg. Chem., 36, 100 
ium}~ ~ — 
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Preparatioa of the ffaalliiM frlba^ eadae Qqaplex 
&t Pyyidlae. Altbou^  aeatioa h&a heen aade of tHalliua 
tril33^ EmiA9 tripyriain# in t&e literatuaro^ » no analyses 
were presented» and tke melting point of tiie eoopcmnd was not 
recorded • Sinee tlie is^ lting point was desired in eonneoti<m 
witli other work, its preparation was aoeordingly ©arrled out# 
At tile sazns time a new metiiod of preparation was tried. Tke 
preTious method of making the tiiallitim tribromide eos^ lex of 
pyridine and related amines was to mix an ether solution of 
thallium trihromide with an ether solution of pyridine. 
following method oxidizes a suspension of thallous hiromide in 
pyridine in the presenoe of pyridinium bromide. 
t^ o and eight^ tenths grams (0.01 mole) of thallous 
bromide was eorered lidth 10 ml. of pyridine and meehanioally 
stirred while a solution of 1*6 g. (0.01 mole) of brca^ e in 
10 ml. of pyridine was added dropwise. When the addition was 
ooi^ lete, the reaetion was heated gently on tiie steam-bath 
until a elear solution was obtained (fife minutes). e^ flask 
was tiien strongly eooled in an iee-hydroehlcarlo aoid bath. Fine 
needles separated, ndiieh "felted** together i^ en filtered, 
d^er the mieroseope they appeared as slim rods with blunt ends* 
(15) Berry and Lowry, J. Ohm. Soo., 1748 (19S8), 
(IS) XI*in, &>fiton, MeT^ nlEo? and A-retlsian, Arch, intern. 
pha^ y&Mmamie. §8, 371 (lt38); ^ C. A.TM, Stll 
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yield was 5*2 g« or 76^ . The ccMspound was readily re-
erystaHized from absolute aleohol, and then melted at 113-115• 
without deeoBiposition. 
Anal. Caled. for 0^ ,Hi,K,Br,fl: Tl, 30.0 Found: 
Tl, m.B. 
The Preparation of the Thallim Triohloride C^ aapleac 
of 2-Br@aopyridine. ®be solutions prepared fey dissolving 
4.6 g. {0.(B iBOle) of 2-hrc»aopyridine in 10 ml. of ether and 
3*1 g* {0.01 mole) of thallium trichloride in 35 ml. of ether 
were mixed and allowed to stand orernii^ t at 0*. The shining 
white ©rystals, when filtered and dried, weired 5#4 g,, which 
p^resented a 7^  yield of thallium trichloride tri-^ B-hromo-
pyridine). The eompound melted sharply at 145-146* and was 
deccmposed hy water. It was insoluble in gasoline; rery 
slightly soluble in ether, benzene, and chloroform; and so^ -
what more soluble in pyridine. 
Anal. Calcd. for Gt,Ht,N,Cl,Br,Tl: Tl, 29.8. 
Found: Tl, 29.4. 
The Preparaticm of the Thallium Triehloride CompXme of 
8-AminQP3rridine. The solutions prepared by dissolTimg 2.85 g, 
(0.03 mole) of 2-aminopyridine in 10 ml. of ether and 3.1 g. 
(0.01 mole) of thallium triehloride in 35 ml. of ether were 
mixed and allcwrod to stand overni^ t . The crystals were gamE^ , 
e-^ en when allowed to stand for a considerable time at 0^ . 
Accordingly, dry hydrogen chloride gas was passed into the 
mixture in order to form the hydrochloride of the complex. 
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stanaing, 4.8 g# of slightly yellow erystals deposited, 
whieh represented a 68?^  yield of thallitaa trichloride 
tri*(2-affiiiiopyridiiae hydrochloride). The compouad a®lted 
QOt too sharply aad with acsae deoompositioa at lEl-lSS*. 
Ko attempt was made to reorystallize the acapouad, as pre-
liaiaary experiiasats showed the stability to be taasatisfacto:^ . 
Mai, aalod. for C*gH,a|rteigTls tl, 89.1 
Found! TX, as.l 
fhe Preparatioa of the fhalliuai 'b'ighXeride comxm: 
of Qysteiae ggdroohloride. One and six<-teaths grai^  (0.01 mle) 
of eyateloft hydrc^ hloride was dissolved la the miniiaam asumnt 
of water at rom t^ e^rature, aad a saturated solution of 
thallim triehloride tetrahydrate was Mded dropwise oatil 
wm mmplet^ , TM shining yellow platelets were 
filtered and dried, fhe yield was 3.8 g. or 81^  of thalliwa 
tirlehliKride oyst«ine ii^ roohloride, B»lting at approsijiately 
0^*. thm oompooad w&a soluble in water at 2S*. 
Qaalitative analysis d«iionstrated the presenee of sulfur, 
nitrogen, «ilil^ ine, aad thallitm. 
Max. Galed. for e,H,0,Hei*STl? fl, 43.5. 
Fouad? fl, 43.E. 
IThe He^ paration of o-Broaodiaathylaalline. i^» 
eoi^ ound was prepared in essential aoeo3^ anee with the direetions 
at Silaan and Banaer^  ^by the aetiwi of mtkyl sulfate oa 
(17) Gilman aad Banner, £. Aa. Chem. Soe.. &Z, 344 (1940). 
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jg-lizmoaQllind. The yield, however, has been raised froasi 
to a nearly t^ antitative figure by the use ot m&re laethyl 
sulfate, fhe ptirity of the product is chiefly dependent on the 
purity of the ^ bromoaniline used as starting material, The 
o-br<aioanillne used in this preparation w§s the lastaan E<^ ak 
Co. C. P. grade, but was liquid at 25® and slightly colored 
(the aelting point of very pure orbroaoaniliae is recoiled as 
31-Sg* in Beilstein). Its index of refraction was 1.614S, 
and its piorate laslted at 18?-iai®, Hollaaiaa and Rinl^ s^  
reported the purifleation of ^ broiaoaniliae over the pierate, 
but did not giTe the melting point of the picrate. Contra^  to 
their stateiwnt, the picrate is not "extremely insoliible*' in 
alcohol, and is n&t nearly so insoluble as the picrate of 
b^roiodiaethylaniline • 
In a three-neclced flask equipped with stirirer, dropping 
funnel and air condenser were placed 1<X) ml. <«r water and 
100 g. (O.SSB mole) of ^ bromoaniline. Then 70 ml. of methyl 
sulfate which had been carefully purified by Tacuum distillation 
was added dropwise at roo® temperature over a period of two 
hours. At the end of this time the solution had become clear 
and ho^ genecmsi it was made alkaline with saturated sodiimi 
carbonate solution, whereupon two layers were again formed. 
A seeo£^  and then a third 70 ml. portion of methyl sulfate mre 
added, all heating being avoided, and the neutralization with 
118} SoUeaan and Rinkes, Mm* tray, chlm.. 30. 49 (IfHJ, 
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sodiiM being xepeated after eaeh addition was ocbh-
pleted. Care was taken at tlie end of tlie reaction to destroy 
any unased aietliyl sulfate with an exoess of soditM earbonate# 
After extraeti^ B with ether, drying over sodium sulfate, aM 
removal of the ether on the steam-bath, the oompound was dis­
tilled under redueed pressure in the usual manner; b, p, 
lOl-lOg* / 12 mm* fhe oolorless oily liquid, whioh was a 
a^ss both at 0<* and at weii^ d 111 g«, whioh represented 
a yield* following physical oonstants were obtained; 
1,574@, 1«3880. !Phe pierate melted sharply at 
li0-151«. 
fhe Kreparati^  of Bi-o-diaethylaminQPhenylthallim 
Bromide, fhe Urignard reagent was prepared in 62.1^  yield, 
as determined by titration bf a 5 ml. aliquot poi^ i<m with 
0*1 H sulfurie aeid, from 40 g. (0.2 mole) of o-br^ odimethyl-
aniline and 4.8 g. (0.2 g. atom) of magnesium in a total roXmrn 
of ^ 0 ml. of anhjpdrous ether, fhe Grignard solution was 
sooled to and 3LS0 ml. of ether oontaining approzimtely 
1S.5 g* (O.C^  mole) &£ thallium trichloride was added dropwise. 
I^ e reaoticm was alloimd to warm up to room and was 
then stirred for one hour. It was hydrolyzed by the addition of 
ISO ml. 10^  anonium chloride solution. Beerystallissed tT<m 
pyridine in the usual manner, the eompotind formed oolorless, 
Tery hard crystals, whioh contained nitrogen and thallium. 
The yield was 15 g. or 
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Aaal, 0al©4. for fl* 39.0. 
Fouati fl, 39,0. 
The Beaotloa l>#twcea £-Dlatethylaminopfe»ayllltMm aM 
fhalllm frleiiloriag. Wm solutloa Gt jo-Aimetfeylaaiaopbeayl-
lltMiia prepared from eo g. (0.3 mole) of ^ -fercmMiaethylaailia© 
aad 4«5. g. j[0*e5 g. atom) of lltMm la a total Tolya^  of 
400 ml, of ether was allowed to settle and the elear, pal# 
yell©w, supematant liquid was deoaated lato a droppiag ftannel. 
fhe lithim eora^ ouad was thea added dropwis® to a solution of 
31,0 g. (0.1 molm) of thallim triohloride in &50 al, of 
aahydroms ether eooled to -20®, A brownish precipitate fomsd 
around every drop as it hit the solution, which so^  tinned 
dai^  l»lue*gi^ ea, ®ie reaetion w^ s stirred for 15 minutes at 
0* after the addition was ©oapleted and then hs€roly:^ d by the 
Edition of 5^  aqueous hydrobrcMie aeid until the aqueous la^ r 
showed a faint aeid reaotion. An excess of acid was thus care­
fully avoided. I^ e ether layer contained all the color, the 
aqt»ous layer being colorless. The deep blue ether layer was 
separated and washed several times thoroughly with water to re­
move any thallium trichloride which might have been present, 
but teats on the washings with potassium iodide showed that 
there was no thalliimi trichloride present. Heverthelesa, the 
ether layer was shown to contain thallim, presumably either 
as an organothaHium coB^ c«md or as a c®B0®lei which could not be 
broken up by water and which was not soluble in water, fhe 
original water layer contained 8.1 g, of an inorganic material 
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whieli was Identified as thallous ohloridei this represented 
33,7^  of the thallium is the reaction. The ether layer was 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and the ether was iHsmoved. 
fhe stieky violet tar which remained could not he made to 
crystallize hy any of the usual methods, i^ iah were continued 
over a period of eight weeks. It does not se^  likely that 
an B.flX ©oi^ ound, which is tJ^  type expected from this reaction 
would he soluble in ether. The similar chlorinating and 
CKcidizing action of thallium trichloride m many amines with 
the resultant production of dyes has been discussed in detail 
on p. 98 of this Thesis. 
The Preparation of ^ -Simethylaaiaophenylboric Acid. 
The solution cf ^ -dimethylaminophenylllthiuBi prepared frcai 
£0.0 g. (0.1 mole) of £-brCTOdimethylaniline and S.l g. 
CO.S g. at<M} of lithium in a total volume of 150 ml. of 
anhydrous ether was allowed to settle until clear and then 
carefully decanted into a dropping funnel. The lithim solution 
was then added dropwise to S3 g. (0.1 mole) of n-butyl borate in 
100 ml. of ether cooled to -75®. Ho precipitate was formed, 
althou^  the solution turned very slightly darker. The addition 
required one-half hour, and the solution i^ s then allowed to 
wana up to room temperature, which required about two hours. 
It was then cooled to 0® and hydrolyzed by 60 ml. of 10^  
sulfuric acid. The ether layer was separated and the aqueous 
layer esstracted twice with 50 ml. of ether. The ccjrabined ether 
eactracts were waij^ d on the steam-bath to resKjve the ether. 
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ffil. of potassliffli hydroxide solutlcm were addiHft, ajod the 
a-btttajdol remoTed under reduced pressure. A slight precipitate 
separated, which was filtered off. Then the clear solution 
was exactly neutralized with 10^  sulfuric acid. A white pre­
cipitate separated, which when filtered off and carefully 
dri<^  wel^ d^ 10,g g. v^ lch represented a 62.5^  yield of 
jg;»dis»thylaminophenylboriG acid. ®ie compound was found to 
contain l»oth nitrogen and horon, to he soluble in hoth acid and 
hase, to he Tery soluble in alcohol, and not very soluble in 
water. It aelted at 343-245** with deoooiposition. 
Anal. Caled. for OeHa.O^ : H, 8.49j B, 6.56. 
Found: H, 8.34; B, 6.21. 
the Preparation of g-PiaiBthylaminophenylaterGury 
Chloride. When the solutions prepared fros 1.65 g. (0.01 mole) 
of £.-dimBthylamin©phenylboric acid and S,f2 g. {0.01 aole) of 
sereurio chloride, each dissolTed at 50® in the BiiniKom amount 
of 50^  ethanoX, were poured togsther an Jteedlate white 
erystalline precipitate fomed, which was allowed to stand at 
0* for two hours and then filtered, fhe shisn^ ring white crystals 
were reorystalllzed frcm alcohol, when they showed the Melting 
point 824-225® with decoaposition, (the value ZS&* with decc^ osi-
tion is found in the literature) The yield was 2.6 g. or 
Anal. Calcd. for GsH^ LolfOlBg: Eg, 56.3. found: Ig, 56.0. 
fte Reaction Between p-Dimethylaainophenylboric Acid 
(1$) Miehaelis and Eablnerson, Ber.. 2342 (1890). 
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aad fhallina fgieltloriae* When %h& soltatloas pi^ epared trtm 
X.m g. (0 • 01 aole) of jg^ -disidtfliylamiaoplid&ylborie aoiS and 
1.91 g. Co.005 sole) of thallim trioiiloride tetraiiyarate, 
eaeii dissolred at 40"* in the miniiEnim amotmt of ?0^  ethaaol, 
were potired together aa in^ dlate purple color resulted • fhe 
:roaetioa was allowed to stand orerai^ t and then was filtered* 
fJto pireoipitate was washed free of the ptirple oolor and then was 
found to consist of shiisi^ riag white crystals, oositainiag only 
thallium and chlorine, which would not aslt or burn, e^ 
precipitate weighed 1.1 g«, which indicated a qtiantitatire re­
duction to thallous chloride. IThe aqueous pxirple soluticm was 
not further exaained. 
Anal. Galcd. for flCl: Tl, 85.2. found: Tl, 85.0. 
fhe Preparation of Si-g^ di^ thylaainophenylthalliua 
Brcad.de. A solution of ^ '^ iaethylaminophenyllithium, prepared 
fr<^  40 g. {O.a mole) of ^ -hromiodiraethylanlliae and 3.S g. 
CO.5 g. atom) Gt lithimi in a total volume of 250 ml. of 
ether, was added dropwise to a sttspensioa 24 g. (0.1 mole) 
of thaHoms chloride in ^ 0 ml. of ether. Metallic thallium 
rapidly separated. The reaction was allowed to stand oreroight, 
pouzed m boo g* of ice, aM acidified by the addition of 100 
al. of 10^  hydrohromic acid. After thorou^  ^stirring, the 
precipitate was filtered off, washed with a small quantity of 
methanol, and dried. The organothallim compound was dissolTed 
away from the metallic thallium and thallous halides by boiling 
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PYTi&ixm, from wMoli it was repraoipitated by th© addition of 
water. After washing witii oetbanol to remoire pyridine and 
water, tbe eoapoand was carefully dried, and irai^ ed 11,8 g. 
wiiioii represented a 68^  yield based on on©-tiii3?d of tlie 
thallim available in tbe reaetion—two-thirds of tbe thallium 
in this reaction was necessarily reduced to tlie free metal. 
file eoE^ ound could be reoiystallized frees a siall amount of 
pyridine, in wMoh it was found to be rery soluble. Xt did 
not melt at 350*. Qualitative analysis demonstrated the 
presence of thallium, bromine, and nitrogen. 
A trace of blue color was prt^ uced in tbis reaction, 
but nothing like tlie amount produced wben tballium tricbloride 
was used, and what little there was could be coa^ letely re-
moTed by the treatment with boiling pyridine, fhe confound 
would not iinder^  salt-formation with moderately concentrated 
aqueous acids. 
Mai. Calcd. for Tl, 39.0. Found; 
Tl, 58.6. 
The Preparation of Di-£-anisylthallium Bromide, fhe 
Gri@Eiard reagent prepared frcM 8.4 g. (0.1 g. atom) of oagnesim 
and 19,0 g, 10.1 mole) of £-bromoanisole in a total volume 
of ^ 0 ml. of anhydrous ether separated into two layers during 
the course of its preparation, similar to the phenomenon ob­
served with the Qrignard reagent prepajwd from £-dibromoben£ene. 
fhe Grignaa;^  solution was cooled to -75« and SOO ml. of ether 
containing 13.1 g. (0.042 mole) of thallium trichloride was 
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added dropwise meT a period of hour. The reaotioa was 
allowed to warn up to room temperature, and was then stirred 
for Qm hour, Th& white preoipitate formed when the reaetion 
was hydrolyzed fey the addition of 100 ml, of 10^ 5 hydrobromie 
aeid, when filtered, washed and dried, weiig^ ed 10,S g,, whieh 
represented a yield of di~£-aniaylthallitfia breraide. 
Beorystallized frcaa pyridine, tl^  eoapouad foa^ d listening 
white a»9&Xm whieh did not ffl©lt at 530®. The qualitative 
presemee of thallium and bromine was demonstrated. 
Anal. Oaled, for Ct^ j^ O^ rTl: fl, 41.0, 
Found! fl, 40.8. 
The Preparation of Bi*-e»anl8ylthalllum agOEtide. file 
Gri^ iard reagent prepared from 2.4 g. (0.1 g. atom) of mai^ esiua 
and 19,0 g. (0.1 mole) of o-bromoanisole in a total Toluae of 
0^ ml. of anhydrous ether was cooled to -75® and IgS ml, of 
etli^ r eostaiaing 13.1 g. (0.042 mole) of thallium trichloride 
was added dropwise over the period of one hour, fhe reaetion 
was allowed to warn to room teayperature and stand overnight, 
fhe precipitate formed when the reaction was hydrolyssed by the 
addition of 100 ml, of 10§S hydrobromlG aeid, when filtered, 
washed with methanol and dried, weighed 10,0 g,, whieh 
represented a 47.7% yield of di-j^ anisylthalliua bromide. 
Eeerystallized from pyridine, the compound formed long white 
needles whieh did not m»l% at 330*• Qualitative analysis 
shevred the presence of thallium and bromine. 
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Anal. Calcd. for Ci^ Hi^ O^ BrTl: fl, 41.0. 
Found: 1?1» 40.9. 
flie Attempted Cotipllag ot p-Hltrofeeazeaadlazoaiaa 
G^ orlde witJ^  Djop-aiaethylaffiiaopheiiyltfaalliuBi Broaide. 
Tt> prepare tfee diazoaium solution 1.4 g. (0.01 mole) of 
£-nitroaailine was dissolved in 10 ml. of water and 4 ml, of 
eonc. hydroolilorio acid, cooled to 0®, and then 16 ml. of a 
sodium nitrite solution prepared frcM 1.0 g. of sodium nitrite 
and 20 ml. of water was added all at onoe. After ten minutes 
the solution was clear, and the starch-Iodide test sli^ tly 
positive, fhe excess nitrous acid was removed by the addition 
of traces of sulfamic acid until the starch-iodide test was 
negative, fhis diazonium salt solution was added all at once 
to the solution of 4.8 g. (0.005 mole) of di-^ -dimothylamino-
phenylthallium br«Md.de in 100 ml. of glacial acetic acid. A 
faint red color appeared almost i^ ediately, and increased 
considerably when the solution was buffered with 20 g. of 
sodium acetate. Th® reaction was stirred for two hours, during 
which time a heavy precipitate formed as the solution was 
allowed to warm up to room temperature. At the end of this 
time it appeared that no more precipitate was forming, hence 
the reaction was filtered, the precipitate stirred into ?S ml. 
of water, filtered again and imshed with water, and dried over 
potassium hydroxide in a vacuum, fhe precipitate melted at 
227-230®, weighed 2.1 g., and contained no thalliiEa. Apparently 
cleavage with coupling into the para-position had taken place. 
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with the fozmatiOQ of 4*>]iitroHl-dii^ thylamliioazohenzeiie, 
whieh has beea reported aelting at 229-830* !Ehe aqueoos 
filtrate froai the preeipitate eontained large amoimts of 
thallim in solutioa. 
A blasJc e^ eri]»iBt ia whieh di-^ -dimethylsffliiaophe&yl-^  
thallim hroaide was treated with glacial aeetio aeid, 
hy^ roehlorie aeid, sulfamio aoid and sodium aeetate ia exaotly 
the above quaatities, maaaer aad times yielded the orgaao-
thalliua ecMpoimd uaehaaged. fhis is the aon&al behavior of 
R.UIX ecsi^ otmds, whieh are aot usually ©leaved evea by stroag 
mineral aside. 
The Attempted Coupliag of j^ Hitrobeazeaedlazimiiim 
Chloride with Bi-p-aaisylthallium Bromide. a diazoaium salt 
solution was prepared from 1.4 g. (0.01 mole) of £-aitroaniliae, 
10 ml. of water, 4 ml. of cone, hydroehlorie aeid, and 16 ml. of 
a sodium aitrite solutioa prepared frem 1.0 g. of sodium 
aitrite and 20 ml. of water, fhe temperature was carefully 
maintained at 0**, €Lad the solutioa of sodiim hitrite was added 
all at oaee to the suspeasioa of £-aitroaailiae hydrochloride, 
fhe usual preoautioas meatioaed in the preceding experiment to 
insure o^ plete diasiotization and the abseaee of an exoess of 
nitrous aeid were teiken. To this diazonium salt solutioa 
was added 2.5 g. (0.005 mole) of di-jgi-aaisylthallium bromide 
aiE^  10 g. of sodixM aoetate. 7he reaotion was stirred at 5^  
(20) MeMola, J. Chem. Soe.. 107 (188*). 
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for tea liours, btit there was no evidenee of reaction, and when 
the oixture was warmed at the end of this time, there was a 
•igorous eroimtion of nitrogen and the unohaa^ d di-£-anisyl-
thallim broaide was reooversd in practically quantitatiYe 
amounts. The great insolubility of the compound and 
the knowa diffietilty of coupling phenol ethers in ^ neral 
probably account for the absence of reaction, 
fhe Atteacted Coupling of £->Nitrobengenedia2toniuB 
Chloride with Di»g~anisylthalliuii Broaide. ]&actly the sai» 
quantities, teaperature and tiae were aaployed as in the 
preceding experiaent, except di-o-anisylthalliua brcmide was 
added instead of di-£-aaisylthalliua broaaide to the diazoniiM 
salt solution. The reaction was stirred for ten hours, but 
there was no eyidence of reaction, and unchan^ d di-o-anisyl-
thalliua brt^ de was recoTered from the reaction. The reasons 
for lack of reaction are the same as in the preceding experiment; 
insolubility and general low reactivity toward the coupling 
react ic®,. 
The Atteanted Coupling of £~Hitrobenzenediaaoniua 
Chloride with Di-'£»ani8ylthalliua Broaide in the Presence of 
Ithyl Acetate. A diazonium salt solution v&a prepared frm. 
1.4 g. {0.01 laole) of £-nitroaniline, 10 ml. of water, 4 ml. 
eom. hydrochloric acid, and 16 ml. of a sodium nitrite 
solution prepared fraa 1.0 g. of sodium nitrite and 20 ml. of 
water. The temperature was carefully maintained at 0®, and 
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the solution of sodium Qitrite was added all at onoe to the 
sttspensioa of jg^ -^iiitroaniline hydrochloride. The usual pre­
cautious irare taken to insure o<»splete diazotization and the 
absence of an excess of nitrous acid. To this diazonim salt 
solution was added 2.S g. (O.OC® mole) of di-£-anisylthallii« 
bromide and 10 g. of sodium acetate suspended in 100 ml. of 
ethyl acetate, The inaction was stirred at S® for ten hours» 
but there was no eTidence of reaction, and v^ en the mixture 
was Kmmed at the end of this time, there was a vigorous 
evolution of nitrogen, and the unchanged di-j^ anisylthallium 
bromide was recovered practically quantitatively. 
e^ Attempted Coupling of ^ -Hitrobenzenediazonium 
Chloride with Pi-o-aaisylthallium BrcMide in the Presence of 
Ithvl Acetate. The same materials, quantities, temperature, 
and time were leaployed as in the preceding experiment, with 
the sole exception that di-o-anisylthallium bromide was sub­
stituted for dl-£-anisylthallium bromide. There was no evidence 
of reaction, and when the mixture was warmed at the end of ten 
hoiurs, there was a vigorous evolution of nitrogen, and the 
unchanged di-o-anisylthallium bromide was recovered practically 
quantitatively. 
The Attempted Couplinig of jg-Hitrobenzenediazonim 
Chloride with Di-£-anisvlthallitm Bromide in the Presence of 
Pyridine. A diazonim salt solution was prepared froia 2.8 g. 
<0.02 mole) of ^ -nitroaniline, 20 ml. of water, 8 ml. of conc. 
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liydroeMorle acM, and 32 mi. of a s<^ iiaa nitrite soluti^  
prepared from 2.0 g. of sodlm nitrite and 40 al. of water. 
Ihe teiBperatur© was carefully laaintained at 0®, and the solu~ 
tion of sc^ i«a nitrite was addled all at onse to the suspeasi^  
of £-aitroaailiae iiydrodiloride. file usual preeautitas were 
taken to insure eoi^ lete dlazotizatioa and the aljseaoe of aa 
exeess of nitrous aeid. After t&s diazonium salt solution 
had been stirred for 15 aiautes, 5.0 g. (0,01 aole) of 
dl-|t~aaisylthallltM bromide was added as a suspension in 50 
al. of pyri4llne-30^  water mixture, fhe reaction was 
allowed to stand for 43 hours, but there was no efidenee of 
reaeticm with the di-jg-anisylthallim brc^ de, which was re-
eoTered in practically quaatitatiTe amounts, fhere was some 
tar formation, probably due to the slow z^ aetion of the 
diagiaiiaa salt with the pyridine.^  
fhe Reaction between Methylmagaesiua Ohloride aafl 
h^allous Sulfate. As determined by titration, the yield in 
the preparation of the arignard reagent frcm 9.7 g. (0.4 g. 
at^ ) of Magnesia and an excess ot iissthyl chloride (the aethyl 
chloride gas ims passed throu|^  the solution until all the 
aapiesitam had disappeared) in 500 ml. of ether was practically 
quantitative, fhe solutlcaii was cooled to -75*, and S5 g. 
(31) isShlau Berger, Ber.. 1994 (1893)* 
jgg Mhliag, Mi., m.* OMmli ibid., m, 165 (1896). 
(23) ?<^ ®yth eSnpyaaa, £. Ohea. 3oo.« 8911 TX9S6). 
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(0,05 mol»» 0.1 g. equlT.) of very finely powdered th&Hmia 
sulfate was added. There was no sign of reaction, and the 
solution was allowed to warm up to room teaperature, and th^  
was stirared orernight. In the morning there was no sign of 
reaction» sueh as the deposition of metallie thallium, and an 
aliquot portion of the solution was titrated: there was no 
eha^ e In titer, fhe solution was refluxed for four days, and 
then another aliquot portion was titrated: again there was 
no si^ ifioant ehange in titer, 
fhe Reaetion between oc>-'Haphtbyllithium and 1!hallQug 
Sulfate. As detemined hy titration, cK-aaphthyllithiim was 
prepared from 40 g. (O.S mole) of o( .broraumaphthal^ ie and 
3.5 g. (0.5 g. atom) of lithium in 75^  yield, i^s solution 
was added dropwise to a suspensi(»]i of IS.5 g. (0.0^  mole, 
O.OS g. equiT.) in 100 ml. of ether oooled to -75®. 1?here was 
no eTidenoe reaetion, and the mixture was allowed to warm up 
%Q room temperature, and was stirred overnii^ t. An aliquot 
portion of the solution then showed no signif leant ehan^  in 
titer. %e i^ aetion was eooled to 0* and hydrolyzed by the 
i^ adual addition of 100 ml. of 10^  hydrohrcmle aoid. The 
ether layer was steam distilled, and 17.@ g. or 91.7^  of 
naphthalene melting at 78^ 80* was obtained. 
The Aetitaa of PiasscMiethane on Thallium Trlehloride. 
laree and one*tenth grams (0.01 mole) of thallium trlohloride 
in 40 ml. of anhydrous ether was treated by a eonstant stream 
of bubbles of dlazomethane gas for a period of ten hours. At 
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no tim© was tk®r© any eTldenee of ehemioal reaetion, sueli 
as ©volution o£ nitrogen bubbles* At the ©ad at this ti]®#, 
tli© ©tber was removed under reduced pressure, and the residue 
vi&s examine by the GonTentional proeedures for oarbon and 
nitrogen, neither of whioh was found. Analysis showed the 
residue to be n«eu?ly pure thalliim trichloride^  with a trae© 
of insoluble thallous chloride, evidently foraed by a slow 
loss of chlorine from the trichloride. 
Anal, Caled. for TlGl,: Tl, 64.3. founds Tl, 65.0, 
fh© Kceparation of Thallous 2.4.fe~trinitr0beng«>at©. 
fwo and six-tenths grams (0.01 sole) of 2,4,6-trinitroben20i© 
acid was dissolved in 100 ml. of 7C^  alcohol at 50* and slowly 
titrated with a 0.4 H solution of thallous hydroxide, A blood-
red precipitate fon^  as each drop of thallcus hydroxide 
solution hit the 2,4,6-trinitrobenzoic acid solution, evidently 
due to the ^ ^^ ntary excess thallous hydroxide forming a 
salt not only with the carboxyl group, but also with a nitro 
group. However, each drop of red precipitate redissolved as 
it sanic to the bottom of the flask and thus came under the 
influence of an «scess of 2,4,6-trinitrobenzoiG acid. Accordingly, 
no indicator was necessary in the titration, for the instant 
there was an excess of thallous hydroxide above the one equivalent 
necessary for the titration of the carboxyl group, the whole 
solution turned blood-red, A few tiny crystals of the free 
acid were then added to decolorize the solution» and nearly 
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ooXorXess needles precipitated rapidly as the solution 
eooled. fhe yield was 4.3 g. or 93^  of thallous 
g,4,6"triiiitrot>essoate Mfltiag at 160-163* with decomposi* 
tioa and gas eTolution. ?he ecmpound flashed with a loud 
sreport when heated on a spatula, 
Anal. Oaled. for O^ .O^ H.^ li Tl, 44.3. 
foaadj Tl. 44.1. 
fhe Beactioa hetweea 2.4.6-»Triiiitro^ ejB2ioie Aeid aad 
Two Baq.i?alents of yhalloua Hydroxide. In order to deaonatrate 
that the red precipitate transitorily eneomtered in the 
preparatiott of thallous S,4,6-trinitrohenzoate actually 
soatains more than one equivalent of thallium, 2.6 g. (0.01 
mole) of S,4,6*trinitrobenzoio acid was dissolved in 75 mil, 
of waim a»thanol and titrated with 9.6 ml. (0.01 mole) of 
1.04 1 thallous hydroxide soluti<»i. The sa^  me^ ntazy 
formation of a red precipitate was observed as in the prepare-
ties of thallous 2,4,6-trinitrobenzoate. fhen a seocmd 
equivalent, 9.6 al. (0.01 mole), of 1.04 H thallous hydroxide 
solution was added, and a heavy red precipitate formed rapidly. 
The flask was stoppered and shaken for one hour in a shaking 
fflachine aM then allowed to stand at 0* for ten hours. The 
ohoeolate-red precipitate was filtered and dried, and then 
weighed 5.6 g. It was very explosive when heated on a 
spatula by an open flaae. Analysis showed that a large addi­
tional amount of thallium had been teJcen up fro® the second 
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equivalent of tkallous hydroxide, but did not give good 
agreeraent for any definite compound. 
Anal. Caled. for C,H,OeH,fl,: Tl, 61.7. 
Found: fl, 59.4. 
The Action of fhalloua Hydroxide m 1.3.5-Trinitro~ 
benzene, fwo and one-tenth graiMt (0.01 aole) of 
IjS^ S-trinitrobenzene was dissolred in hot methanol and 9.6 
ml. (0.01 mole) of 1.04 H thallous hydroxide solution was 
added, l^ e red preeipitate which formed was allowed to stand 
at 0® overnii^ t, and was then filtered and dried. ®he yield 
was 3.3 g. fhe compound did not melt, and was not espeeiaHy 
explosive when heated on a spatula by an open flame. Analysis 
showed the eompound to have nearly the thallium content de­
manded for the coi^ lex addition product of thalloue hydroxide 
with l,3,S*trinitrobenzene. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^ H^ O^ .fls Tl, 46,9. 
Fl»mds Tl, 41.1. 
When in a similar experiment 0.01 E«5le of l,3,S-trinitro-
benzene was titrated with 0.02 mole of thallous hydroxide 
solution, the precipitate obtained wi#ied 5.5 g. Analysis 
showed greater departure from the thallim content demanded 
by the complex addition product of l,3,5-trinitrobens£ene 
with two moles of thallous hydroxide. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^ H^j^ OgHcflg: fl, 62.5. 
Found; fl, 56.8^ . 
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Similarly, when 0.01 mole of 1,3,5-trlBitrobenzen© 
was titrated with 0.3 mole of thallous hydrcaid© solution, 
the preeipitate obtained weighed 6.7 g. Analysis showed 
still greater departure from the thallium oontent demanded 
by the eoa^ lox addition product of 1,3,5-trinitrobenzene with 
three moles of thallous hydroxide. 
Anal. Calod. for C»H»OiH,Tl,: Tl, 70.0. 
found; fl, 68.5. 
fhe Deearbiacylation of Thallous a.4.6-'frinitrobenzoate 
in Pyridine. Four and six-tenths grams {0.01 mole} of thallous 
S,4,6*trinitrobenzoate was covered with 25 ml. of pyridine 
and sl^ ly heated to boiling. At first the solution was clear, 
and th© light yellow-brown crystals of thallous 2,4,6-triDitro-
benzoate could be seen on the bottom the flask, fhey 
appeared to.be quite insoluble in pyridine. As the reaction was 
slowly warned, solution took place, but apparently not without 
chemical reaction: for a short time the solution had an intense 
®psen color and all material appeared dissol-red. Gradually, 
however, the color faded to a light brown that ms al^ st 
transparent, and a very fine micr^ rystalline pi^ eipitat© 
began to separate. The pyridine was refalxed gently for fifteen 
minutes after the first appearance of this precipitate, and 
then the reaction was allowed to stand overnig^ it at 0®. fhe 
reaction mixture was then filtered, and water was added to the 
clear filtrate. A light yellow ciystalline precipitate 
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a^Sually separated, and after the orystaXs had iMSien allowed 
to grow oiFeraight at 0* they we:re filtered off aM dried. 
Th& yield was 1,4 g. (67fl) of material melting at IgO-lga* 
and showing no depression in a mixed melting point with an 
authentie sample of trinitrobei^ ne {a. p. 180-122^ ). fhe 
entire thallimi eontent in the filtrate from this 1,3,5-
trinitrobenzene was determined as thallous iodide, of whieh 
only 0.413 g. was obtained, showing that all btit an insi©aifieant 
amount of the original thallitm was present in the id.oro-
erystalline precipitate whioh separated during the course of 
the reaction. 
!Kiis precipitate was crystalline under the mioroseope 
and weighed g.l g. (84^ ). It B»lted in the nei^ borhood 
320* with decoaaposition and gas evolution. When heated in a 
test tube, no charring took place; instead, there was a strong 
gas eTolution {the gas was identified with barim hydrojcide 
water as carbon dioxide) and a droplet of molten thallium 
metal remained in the bottcaa of the test tube, flie material was 
fairly readily soluble in hot water, and contained all its 
thallium in the univalent condition and none In the trivalent 
state* The coi^ ound contained no nitrogen, and was practically 
insoluble in boiling pyridine, fhe results in the quantitative 
detemination ^  thallium gave reason to believe that the 
ccsi^ ound was thallous oxalate. This belief was strengthened 
by the ©cmparison of the properties of an authentic sample of 
thallous cncalate as recosrded below. 
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Anal. Caled, for C.O^ Tl.: Tl, 8S,§. foundj Tl, 82.7, 
Tiiit Preparattoa of ^ iiallotia ftseilatei. Althou^  this 
ccapomd is fairly *h»11 known,no reeord oould be 
found of its ofilting point, fhis infomation was desired 
in eonaeotion with the identification of the thallous salt 
obtained in the pyridine decart>orylation of thalloms 
trinitrohenzoate. Nine-tenth gram (0.01 woXb) of oxalic acid 
QOTered with 50 ml. of water and brou^ t to a Tigorous 
boil while 26 @1. (0.02 mole) ctf 0,77 H thallous hydroxide 
soluticiii was slowly added dropwise. Boring the titration the 
monothallous salt started to separate, but it went into solu­
tion as the remainder of the thallous hydroxide was added, 
e^ boiling solution was filtered frcaa turbidity and allowed 
to oool. Glistening platelets separated rapidly, and the 
salt was quite Insoluble in cold water, fhe solution was 
allowed to stand orernight at 0®, and was then filtered, fhe 
yield was 4,7 gu or 94^ . The compound i^ lted at 315-320* with 
deocsi^ osition and gas evolution. When heated in a test tube, 
there was no charring, but instead gas evolution and the forma­
tion of a droplet of molten thallium awtal in the bottcaa of 
(24) Kahlmann, Coytt. rend.. 55. 607 (1862). 
(25) Carstanien. J. prakt, Chem,. 102. 129 (1867), 
(26) Laa^  and des^ Cloizeaux, Ann, ehim. phys,. 17. 335 (1869). 
til© tube, fiialloms oxalat© was found to be praetloally 
iasoluble la bolXiag pyridine. 
AnaX. CaXod. for C.O^ fX,; fX, ®E.5. Foundj fX, 82.3. 
Th& i^ paratioB of £-IodQpiieiiyXiBagaesium Iodide. 
The reaction ^  magaesiuffl oa ^ -diiodobeaaene lias been studied 
by se-reraX woiicers,^ '^ *^ *®^ *®® HydroXysis has been used to 
determine the yieXd of Gri^ ard reagent, but this is not a 
satisfactory method, and ©arboaation by means of dry ioe was 
used in the present studies, whieh were made to investigate 
the possibiXities of this meth^  for introducing the 
£-iodophenyX group into organ<affi8taXXie compounds. In a three-
nec^ d fXask if^ re pXaced X@«9 g. (0.(B moXe) of £<-dilodobenzene, 
X.g g. (0.<® g. atom) of mgaesluaii, and XOO aX. of n-butyX 
ether. It had been found in a preXiminary experiiaent that 
neither ethyX ether nor toXuene couXd be used as a solvent 
because of the extreae insoXubiXity of the jg.-iodopheayX-
magnesium iesdide (or its ether ate) | the reaction wouXd begin 
in these solvents, but when a somaXX ai^ unt of goooy mteriaX 
had coated over the mgnesium, the reaction wouXd stop, fhe 
reaction wm heated %ith stirring on the steam-bath overnight 
and everything went into solution* Titration of an aXiquot 
(g?) VotoceJc and KShXer, Ber., X2X9 (X9X4). 
{28) Thcffltas, Ccaapt. i^ nd.. X8X. 2X® (X925). 
(29) Bruhat and Thomas, goaipt. ^ nd.. X83 . 297 (1926). 
(30) MihSiXescu and CaraaeaV BuXX. sect, sci. acad. roumaine. 
i2, Ro. 4-5, 7 {X929)| 24, Hi® 
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portion by tli« nmal i^ tliod oaployiag as ozoesa of dilute 
acid as th.® hydrolyziag agent and back titration with 
standard base indicated a 54>% yield. The reaainder of tbe 
solution, when earbonated by ponring on dry iee and worked up 
by the usual prooedures for the isolation of an aeid, gave 
6.S g. or a SO^  yield of erude £->i0d0ben20i0 aoid, m, p. 
204-26il*, frooa whieh the pure aeid mlting at S68-270® was 
readily obtained by sublimation, fhis yield by eax^ Qnati<m 
is in substantial agreeaient with the Talue found by titration. 
e^ Halojasen^ Metal IntereonTersion of jg-Iodophenol. 
o^ 11,0 g. (0.05 sole) of £-iodophenol in 100 »1. of ether at 
roG© teayperature was added slowly 0.1 mole of butyllithiua ia 
150 ml. of ether, fhere was vigorous refluxing during the 
addition of the first equivalent (aotive hydrogen) and somewhat 
less vigorous refluxing during the additioa of the seeond 
equivalent of butyllithium. The reaction was stirred for 
twenty minutes, and then carbonated by pouring on dry ice. The 
tube projecting into the flask containing the dry ic® was nearly 
choked by the dilithima aalt of the ^ -hydrta^ benzoic aeid 
formed by the gaseous carbon dioxide rushing out of the i»»uth 
of t!m flask, fhe rapidity of formation aad ^ at insolubility 
of this px^ cipitate was very striking. At the aems time a 
very oharaoteristie red color was formed. Water was added, 
and then hydrochloric acid to acid reaction. The ether layer 
was separated aad t^racted three times with IC^  potassium 
hydroxide solution, fhe alkaline layer was warned and air 
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passed to remoTe the £^ 11 amotmt of ether it oon-
taiaed, and then a small aayotmt of phenols was remoTed by 
passing eas%on divide thrimgh the solution, until there 
was no further precipitate. The phenols were then extracted 
with ether, and the aqueous alkaline lajrer thus purified was 
acidified with ©one. hydroehlorio aeid. The ^ h^ydroxybenzoie 
aoid was allowd to orystaHize oTernight at 0*, and the 
weight of aoid obtained was eorreeted for the Icnown solubility 
of £-hydroxybens5©ie aeid is water at O*, Tiz.. ®ie 
Gor2«6ted Height was 3.3 g., which represented a 47.8^  yield* 
l&e crude acid aelted at Ell-2^ ®, and after one recjqrstailiza-
tics, fr^  ?0^  methanol, melted at^ >El0*« 
^e Preparaticm of fhallous Haphthalene* -sulfonate# 
fwo and three-tenths graas {0,01 mole) of naphthalene--sul­
fonic acid monohydrate was dissolTed in a ^ ry small amount of 
war® water and titrated in the usual manner with thallous 
lii^ droxide solution, using phenolphthalein as an indicator, 
fhe precipitate w^ ich formed was dissolTed by heating the 
solution to boiling, and a saall emount of tui^ idity, perhaps 
due to traces <xf inorganic thallous salts, was r^ stoved by 
filtration, fhe solution on cooling deposited beautifully 
defines shining white crystals, which melted at 254-2S6*. The 
yield was 3*8 g. or 92^ . 
Anal. Oalcd, for e»oHvOftSflj Tl, 49..?. Found, Tl, 49.5. 
fhe Preparation of Thallous Benzenesulfonate, Three 
-IS? " 
two-tentiis grams (0.02 isole) of benzenosulfonie aeld was 
titrated with tJfcialXous JtiTdroride solution ta tlie ttsual maimer, 
ffiie salt proved to be very soluble ia water, and tlie TOltime 
of water had to be reduced by aojC in order to obtain a proper 
yield: 3.4 g. or 94% of thalloxis benzenesulfonate was thus ob^  
tained melting at 1^ -187*, 
Anal. Caled. for C#H,0,ST1; fl, 56,5. Found: Tl, 56.3« 
iKie I^ iparaticai of fhaHous Laurylsalfonate. 1?wo and 
seTen-tenths graias {0.01 mole) of sodium laurylsmlfonate and 
S.S g. Co.01 mole) of thallous formate were each di8sol'<rod 
in a small smmxt of water with warming, and the two solutions 
were poured together. 7here was no immediate precipitate, 
to cooling a soapy precipitate separated, and its crystalline 
3truotU3% was considerably improved by allowing it to stand 
overnight at 0®. TImi precipitate was filtered, twice »-
c^ stallized from mter and once from 95^  alcohol, and then 
thorou^ ly dried, the yield was 2.4 g. or 535$. Tke cs^ stals 
sintered at 1^ * and showed a peculiar half-transparency, 
although the outliniiHi ctf the crystal torn, were maintained. 
The c£»9pound remained in this condition until it melted fairly 
shai^ ly at 143-145* to a clear melt. 
Anal. Caled. for Ca.,Ha«0,S'X'l: Tl, 45.1. Found: 
fl, 44.6. 
the Preparation of fhallQus j>-fol\i^ Miesulfinate. 
One and eii^ t-tenths grams (0.01 mole) of senium jg;-toluene-
sulfinate and S.S g. (0.01 iu3le) of thallms formate wes^  each 
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SissolTad ia the minima amount of hot water, ant the solu­
tions w&TB pooled together. ®liere was an lB®a»diate white 
precipitate, whieh when filtered and dried weighed S.E g., 
whish represented an 89?6 yield. The oon^ ound aelted sharply 
at 154-1S6* without deeorapositiGai. 
Anal. Calod. for 0*H»0,^ 1: fl, 56.7. Found: 
fl, S6.3. 
fhe Preparation of I^ ad o-Toluenesulfonate. four and 
two-tenths graaa (0.02 aole) of ^ toluenesulfonie aeid 
dihydrate was disaolTed in a ssiall amount of warm water, and 
to this soluticm was added 3.3 g. (0.01 mole) of lead aeetate 
dissolTed in a amll amount of warn water. For nearly a 
minute after mixing the solutions there waa no preeipitate, 
then hard, well-defined ©ryatals rapidly separated. They were 
filtered and dried, and then weired 5.0 g., idileh represented 
a fO^  yield. f!he eompound eould be very satisfactorily i«-
erystallized tvcm. hot water, but it showed no melting point 
p^ to 360®. fhe salt, but no melting point, has been widely 
described. 
Anal. Caled. for C44H4^ 0,S.Pb: Fb, 3?.6, Found: 
Pb, 37.6. 
Thm I^ eparation of Monothallous PhenylshosphCMEtate. One 
and six-tenths grams (0.01 mole) of phenylphosphonio aeid was 
dissolTed in 20 ml. of water at room temperature and 23 ml. 
(0.01 mole} of 0.4^  H thallous hydroxide soluticm was addsd. 
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A was filtered off, and the elear filtrate 
was eraporated to dryness in a Taeutsm desiccator over caleim 
ebloride* Tb.6 residue was reerystallized from 7<^  aloohol 
CtJtje salt was found to be Tery soluble in water and praetieally 
insolmble in boiling absolute alooliol). On oooling, glistening 
wMte platelets deposited frcM the solution. After filtration 
and tboroui^  drying, they weighed 3,1 g,, whieh represented an 
86^  yield of aonothallous phenylphosphonate, melting fery sharply 
at SOO-SOl^  without decc^ osition. 
Anal. Galed. for Tl, S6.5. Foundj fl, 56.3, 
e^ Preparation of Mthallous Phenylphosphonate. 
fhree and two-tenths grass {0.08 mole) of phenylphosphcwaio 
aoid was dissolved in 30 al. of water at roaa tei^ erature and 
58 la. (0.04 fflols) of 0.77 H thallous hydrostide solution was 
added. There was no true precipitate, but a slig^ it aaount of 
turbidity, probably due to traces of inorganic thallous salts, 
was remofed by filtration, fhe elear filtrate was evaporated 
to dx^ ness in a vacuum desiccator over calcium ehloride. Ifhe 
residue was reerystallized frcaa SOjl alcohol (the salt was 
very soluble in water, but practically insoluble in boiling 
absolute alcohol). On cooling large shining crystals formed, 
whieh after filtration and careful drying weighed 4.5 g,, which 
represented a 9^  yield. When the melting point was determined 
under the microscope, a transition point was found at 260«, at 
which temperatua^  a momentary liquid wave-front was seen to 
start froB sc®e point in each crystal aM pass across and 
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through tho aatir® crystal, aolidlficatioa taking plae® 
iiBwdiately behind this waTe-front. fh« ©o^ oiind than iwltad 
properly to a olear liquid phase at 317-3B0®. The yield was 
4k»S g» or 
Anal. Caled. for C.H,0,m.5 fi» 72.5 found: 
fl, 
The Preparation of fhalloua Biphf^ ylphosphonate* 
Kine-tenths gram (0.0041 aole) of dlphenylphosphonie aeld 
(m. p. 193-195*) was ©oTered with 10 ml. of water and heated 
to 90® J the ociapound was quite insoluble even in hot water. 
The gentle heating was continued while 5.4 ml. (0.0041 mole) 
of 0.?7 K thallous hydreocide solution was added, when the 
undiseolTed diphenylphosphCBiie acid rapidly went into solution, 
showing that the thallous salt was muoh more soluble in water 
than the free aeid. fhe solution was eooled and allowed to 
stand at 0® for five hours, but no eryatals separated, again 
showing the solubility of the thallous salt in water. The 
elear solution was aocordingly evaporated to drjiaess in a 
vaouum desieoator over eaioiua chloride, and the dry residue 
was reerystalliz€id from 90^  aloohol. The yield was 1.4 g. or 
Sgfl Qt glistening white erystals whieh melted at a03-g05®. 
A mixed melting point with a speoimen of the monothallous 
phenylphosphonate (a. p. SOO^ gOl®) prepared above started to 
melt at 140® and was nearly all liquid at 150®. 
AgaX. Oalcd. for Tl, 48.S. Found; 
Tl, ^ .3. 
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The Preparation of the Thallema Salt of HitroBiethane. 
Sias:-teaths gram (0.01 mole) of nitrooethane was added to 5 
»!• of methanol and titrated by 9.6 ml. (0.01 mole) of 1.04 
K thallous hydroxide solution. A oanary-yellow precipitate 
foxsied isiEiediately, and was filtered and dried, fhe ecaapotind 
did not haTe a definite a»lting point, h^ t deecMposed gradually 
at tes^ eratures ahore 160*. The eompound darken^  scjoewhat on 
standing, was readily soluble in water, and burned with a small 
flash but without explosion. The yield was g,2 g. or 
Anal. Caled. for CH,0.HT1j T1, 76.8. Found: 
Tl, 
The Preparation of the ThallouB Salt of Hitroethaae. 
One aM five-tenths graas (0.02 aiole) of nitroethane was 
dissolved in 10 ml. of s^ thanol and 26 al. (0.02 »ole) of 
0,?7 H thalious hydroxide solution was added dropwise; there 
was no preeipitate. The clear solution wa^  evaporated to 
dryness in a vaoum desiooator over sulfuric acid. IKie golden-
yellcm, hard, well-defined crystals thus obtained aslted at 
80-82® with decoQiposition and gas evolution. The yield was 
4.5 g., which was practically quantitative. Because of the 
low deccQ^ osition teiaperature no attempt was made to le-
crystallize the compotind. The co^ ound burned with a flash 
when heated a spatula by an open flaaje, but there was no 
c^plosioDt. A small pile of the salt was placed on an anvil 
and repeatedly hamaered without any noticeable effect. 
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Mai. Caled. for C,H^ 0^ T1: Tl, 73.4. founaj Tl, 73.2, 
find Freparatloa of fhalloua Metliylmeroaptlde. Four 
and eight-tenths grams fO.l moleK of aaethyl Msreaptaa wera 
dissolTSd in-go ml, of i»thanol and titrated with thallous 
hydrc^ ide soluti^ a until no further fcarmatioa of the eanary-
y«llow precipitate oould be observed. The precipitate was 
quantitative, as it was very insoluble. It was noticed with 
this and the other aliphatic mercaptans mentioned below that 
thjo vapor alone of the aercaptan was sufficient to gi-ro a 
yellow precipitate with solutions of thallous hj^ ozide three 
or four feet distant. Also, the instant a stream of thallous 
hydroxide was allowed to fall from a burette into t^ e flask 
containing the volatile aliphatic aiercaptan in laaethanol solution, 
a solid yellow coli^  sprang like a stalagmite up from the 
surface of the solution to the tip of the burette. The melting 
points of the aliphatic laercaptides were rather poor, often with 
s^ e decomposition, and the thallous aliphatie aercaptides were 
evidently unstable, since they turned dark on standing In 
tl^ tly stoppered vials. The artMaatic aercaptides, however, 
were stable, and showed sharp laelting points that could readily 
be used in the identification of these compounds• Thallous 
aethylaercaptide itself laelted at ISfi-lAO** with decomposition, 
the 3^ It turning a striking dark red. 
Anal. Calcd, for CH,ST1; Tl, S0.9, Found: Tl, 80.5. 
The Preparation of Thallous Ithylmrcaptide. The 
compound was prepared as above, and decomposed at 96-100® 
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witiiomt melting. 
Mai. Galea, for G.H,ST1: Tl, 76.8. rounfi: fl, 76.4, 
glie Preparation of fhallous a-Batylmeroaptlde. 51ie 
expound, was prepaared as above, and i^ lted very poorly at 
84-90* wltb deeoi^ osltion. 
Anal. Calcd. for C*H,ST1; Tl, 69.4. Found: 
fl, 69.1. 
file Preparation of ffaalloas TMopiienolate. !Flie eompound 
waa prepared by the general method given above. Reerystallized 
frcM absolute aleohol, it formed bright yellow needles whieh 
mlted at 258-260®. 
Anal. Calod. for G^ HgSTlJ Tl, 65.2. Found: 
fl, 65.0. 
fhe Preparation of Thallous £-^ ioeresolate. "Ehe cosi-
p^ md was prepared by the general asethod given above. Re­
erystallized from absolute alcohol, it formed pale yellow 
crystals whleh lyelted at 178-ieo*. 
Anal. Calod. for C^ H^ STl: Tl, 62.S. Found: 
fl, 62.0. 
fhe Preparation of fhalloua fhio- -naphtholate. 
fhe eompound was prepared by the general jaethod given above# 
Reerystalliased from absolute alcohol, it fonaed pale yellew 
crystals which aielted at les-lgs". 
Anal. OojLo^ e for 0^ 0H'ouxidt• 
fl, 5S.9e 
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file Attempted Preparatloa of Thallo^ s Allylarsgaate. 
2ja tills attainted preparation a seaaple of allylarsoaie acid 
pureiiased from tfae Sastman Kodak Gojipajiy was titrated in tlie 
usual manner witb one equiTalent of tkallous bydreocide. As 
fumislwid, tiie ©cmpound is without a aelting-*point speoifioa-
tion. The jaelting point, which is widely giren in the 
literatiiz^  a» 1^ -1S9®, was found to he 189-135®. fhe faot 
that the melting point was hiidi suggested the presenoe of 
inorgani© matter, whioh is slow in dissolving in the melt of the 
allyl€a?sonie acid, whioh begins to melt at the ©orrect tempera-
tu3^ . Actually as moh as 10^  of the oompound was not soluble 
in imter, aM when filtered off would neither buiti nor s^ lt. 
Allylarsonio aeid is readily soluble in water, and is stable 
to one equi-ralent of sodium hydroxide at the boiling point of 
the aqueous solution. 
One ard seTen-tenths grams {0.01 mole} of this sas^ le 
of edlylarstmie aoid was dissolTed in 20 ml. of water, filtered 
from the insoluble matter and titrated with £3 ml. of 0.436 
E thallous hydroxide solution (0.01 mole). Again a small 
amount of precipitate forawd, but this likewise proved to be 
inorganic• Tim clear solution was evaporated to dryness, and 
an oil was thus obtained. After standing one week at 0**, the 
cjMpouad was again dried over sulfuric acid in a vacuum 
desiccator. Gradually gusmiy crystals formed, fhese mre 
c<yvered with 9S^  alcohol, in which the greater part of 
the material was quite soluble; the insoluble material 
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appeared to fee inorganic, and was filtered off. On cooling 
the alcoholic solution a suaall amount of fine crystals was 
Obtained which laelted poorly owr a wide rani^  and with de-
ecmposition in the neighborhood of 300*. 
fhe l^ paration of Thallium Bichloride ^ -^ luenesulfinate, 
(I) From SMium p^ folueneaulfInate. SeTenteen and eight-tenths 
grama {0,1 mole) of sodium £-toluenesttlfinate and 38.2 g, 
(0.1 mole) of thallium trichloride tetrahydrate were each 
dissolTed in the minis^  amount of water at 40" and the 
solutions mixed, fhere was an immediate precipitate, with a 
very sli^ t gas evolution and odor of ^ -toluenesulfonyl 
chloride. Tim precipitate was filtered, washed with water, 
and dried o?er calcium chloride. It weighed 36 g., i^ ich 
laapresented an 84^  yield of thallium dichloride ^ -toluene-
sulfinate melting at 203-205® with decmposition. Qualitative 
analysis dmonstrated the pj^ aence of sulfur, chlorine, and 
thallium. Boiling in water did not eliminate stilfur dioxide 
with the formation of a carhon-metal linka^ , as has iseen 
ohser?ed with related mercury c<Mipounds.®^ »^ »^^  
Calcd. for C*H,0.C1,ST1: Tl, 47.4. 
found: Tl, 47.6. 
j31) Peters, Igr., 2567 (1905). 
(32) Eharasch7£. Ghim. Soc., 43, 610 (1921). 
(33) I^ udon, £. Cham. §ic7. §23 llWs), 
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in) yrom p'Toluftaesulflnle Aoia. and six-teathfl 
grams (O.OI molo) 0f £-tolu»s«sulfliiio aeid and 3.@ $, (0,01 
mole) of thallium trichloride totrahydrat© were each dissolred 
in the miaimua amoimt of water at 40^  and the solutions !&ized. 
A precipitate gradually fomed, and after it had heen allowed 
to digest for two hours at 0® it was filtered, ^ shed» dried, 
and weigtied: 3,2 g. of material was obtained, which represented 
a 75^  yield of thallium dichloride j^ -toluenesulfinate which 
im&lted at EOS-SOS** with decomposition and showed no depression 
in a ai3»d aelting point with the thalliiaa dichloride 
£»toluenesulfinats prepared from sodium £-toluenesulfinate. 
The Breoaration of Thallous ferephthalate. One and 
seTen-tenths ©E-aas (0.01 raole) of pure terephthalic acid was 
©cprered with 15 al, of water and boiled "rigorously while 
titrated with thallous hydroxide solution, using phenolphthalein 
as an indicator. ?or an instant just as the end point was reached, 
everything was in solution, b\it then the thallous terephthalate 
rapidly started to separate from the boiling solution, and 
mere separated as the solution was allowed to cool. The yield 
was §.2 g. or tl^  of shining colorless crystals urtiich did not 
melt at 340*. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^ H«0*T1.: Tl, 71.4. Found: 
Tl, 71.3. 
The Action of Thallous Formate on Acetone Sodiim 
Bisulfite. One and siz-tenths grams (0.01 mole} of acetone 
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sodlua blstilfite was dissolved in a small aaoiaat of water and 
treated with a solution of S.5 g. (0,01 mole) of tfeallous 
fomat© dissolved in a small amount of water. There was an 
iaaediate white precipitate, which would not burn or char. 
fhis ccfflipound containing no carb<^  was shown by analysis to 
be thalloua bisulfite. 
Anal. Caled. for TIBSO,: Tl, 71.5. Fount: fl, 71.1. 
e^ Recovery of Thalliua. All organic residues, 
f^ iltrates, filter papers and other similar aaterial containing 
thallium were placed as they accumulated in a four-liter beaker, 
and the greater part ot the organic matter was destroyed by 
heating with one liter of nitric acid on the steam-bath. "Ehe 
residue was taken to fumes with sulfuric aoid, and any mall 
amount of organic matter remaining was oxidized with hydrogen 
peroxide. !^ o or three liters of water mm then added, what 
ever amount was necessary to dissolve the salts at the boiling 
point, the solution was filtered from insoluble matter (bariim 
sulfate, etc.), the filtrate was reduced to the thallous state 
by soditm arsenite, and then precipitated by sodiiM chloride 
(or brcisids, iodide, or other i«m which would pxroduce an in­
soluble thalloua salt), fhe precipitate was washed by 
decantation (the precipitate was fout^  to be very heavy, 
and always settled rapidly) five or six times very thoroughly, 
and then was washed with alcohol several times, filtered and 
dried. Ihe material may then be used directly for the prepare-
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tioa of tlaaliittE triohlorid® or other inorganic thalXitm 
preparation. From two to three hondred grams of thaUous 
uhlorido were thms recovered at one tiiae in one operation. 
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DISCUSSION or ElSULfS 
IB geaorali, two msthods are available for tlie syzitliesis 
of water-soluble organothallium eaapounds: tlie or^ uQotliallium 
moleoule say be solubilized tbrou^  the aeid radical or 
«X group" (only R.flX oompoujads are considered in this discussiocj 
or it ii«y be solubilized by tJie introduction of eertain groups 
into tiie aromatic nuclei ia compounds such as diphenylthalliua 
brcmide. Water-solubility in itself is not difficult to attain 
in the three types of organothallium cosipounds which ai^  stable 
enou^  to be eis^ loyed pharmacologically: BflX,, H,flX and 
.-IT 
. Very many conyjounds are kncwm which have the necessaj^  
one percent solubility in water, for instance, ethylthaUitm 
dibrcMide, phenylthallium, dichloride, diethylthallitaa chloride, 
dipheaylthaHiua fluoride, diioethylthalliua acetylacetone, or 
diethylthallium acetoacetate. But aism of these ci^ ounds, 
for instance ethylthallium dibroffiide,^ ® have been found to be 
very toxic, while others, such as diphenylthalliua fluoride 
might well be assiimed to be toxic, since the compounds are 
known to ionize into E.Tl"*" and X", and the fluoride ion is 
Imown to be toxic. Although in general H^ lXg ccmpounds are 
mich moTe soluble in water than HaTlX compounds, they are 
also less stable. In soi^  respects the chelate compounds of 
...y 
the type are also rather unstable, and the members of 
the aliphatic series which are soluble in water (in general. 
goo -
mt&yi, ©tbyl, aad ia sfflae iastaaces propyl SeriTatlves) ar® 
alsQ quite ©xteasively liydrolys^ d, ths solution really oon-
tainiag tli® diallcyltliallium hydroxide and the chelate eoaapouad. 
Indeed, it is likely true that the relatirely low toxicity 
of dipheaylthalllum "bromide is due to its gsisat iasolutiility 
in water, the thallium thus beooming oaly -rery slowly available 
as an aoti-re partieipaat in body processes, fhis explaaatioa, 
howeTer, will not hold for dis^ thylthallitm bromide, whieh is 
the least t<»cie of all trivaleat thallium ocxe^ ouMs tested and 
Imported, and yet it is fairly soluble in water, A similar 
lack of t^ icity has been reported for certain triraethyllead 
deriTatiTes.^  One of the laost fundaiaeatal questioas yet to 
be answered, a question on which the choice of organ^ ietallic 
ciMpounds for therapeutic application mst be based, is whether 
the organcffletallic molecule exerts its physiological action as 
an entire molecule, or whether its action is due to a gradual 
cleavage of the organic groups from the molecule. Probably 
both Jiyodes of action are possible, and they may erea be 
sJljiultaaeous, Zn general, the synthesis of extrei»ly insoluble 
orgaaothallima cc^ ounds, while it might firoduce n<m-toxic 
material, would also in all probability vitiate at the same 
tia® any physiological activity the metal might have; the material 
(34) Schmidt, u. Ch^ . jybhaadl. med,^ ohem. Forschuaastatten 
I, O. garlfenf.. 3. 418 11936) A., 5^ 66 
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wemld sli^ ply b® oxcret«d tmohanged. ®bius, the noa-toxio 
water-soluble type (such as dlmothyltliallium bromide) is to 
be preferred to the non-toxio water-insoluble type. An 
investi^ tion might well be made to determine whether various 
organoaetallic ©cxapounds are eleaved by the mBXimwa, aeid and 
alkaline pH values found anywhere in the body of various 
animals• 
Since there never has been any great difficulty in 
finding a ntaaber of acid radicals (**X groups") whereby 
dialkylthalliua ccMpounds of the type RgflX could be ms^ e 
mter-soluble, more attention was given to diarylthallium 
salts. Since the usual starting material is the diaryIthalliua 
br<Mide, the eoimon double-decaaposition reaction in pyridine 
with a silver salt is in general the sa^ st direct method of 
synthesis, but it is not infallible. Diphenylthalliim 
sulfanilate thus was readily prepared frcaa diphenylthallium 
bromide and silver sulfanilate, both of which are readily 
soluble in hot pyridine, whereas silver br<»aide is not. 
iffafortunately, diphenylthallium sulfanilate was fotmd to be 
insoluble in water, thus demonstrating that the number of 
non-toxio acids capable of putting any given diarylthallitia 
base into aqueous solution ia certainly limited. Other 
difficulties are encountered in using this method: certain 
silver salts are insoluble in pyridine, such as silver sulfamate, 
while other silver salts react ia hot pyridine, such as silver 
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aalaoa«setat«, whioii is considerably reduced by boiling in 
pyridine. Silver lactate was quite soluble in warm pyridine, 
and by this method di-2-pyridylthallium lactate was prepared 
fr<M the insoluble di-S-pyridylthaHiu® chloride. It proved 
to be quite soluble in water. 
Silver saooharide was found to be very soluble in warm 
pyridine, and diaethyl-, diethyl-, and diphenylthallium 
saecharides were prepared from the corresponding halides by 
this double-deecMposition method. Diaethyl- and diethyl-
thalliua saec^ iaxides were found to be readily soluble in water, 
b^ t diphenylthallim saccharide was too insoluble, for cm-
parison, thallous saccharide was prepared; it melted at SSS-
g89® and was very soluble in water.®® 
It would be interesting to <^ ploy thallous salts in 
those cases where the silver salt was insoluble in pyridine, 
or was otherwise unsatisfactory. It is entirely possible that 
thallous salts would be found to be soluble in eases i^ ere the 
correspoMing silver salts were insoluble, because the 
solubility of an inorganic salt in pyridine is probably not a 
case of siJ^ le solution, and thalliuffl has a much stronger 
coordination force than silver. If s<»e such double-decaaposi-
tion reaction is not eiaployed, the aost general mthod would 
be to first prepare the org^ nothalliua base froa the halide 
{35) Studies by Mr. Gordon 0*Donne11. 
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with. silYer oxide, and then neutralize this with the desired 
aoid, a aethod which has been widely used, but which requires 
an additional step. 
•She other general method whereby organothallium ex­
pounds of the type EgTlX may be made water«soluble is to 
modify the group®. Again, the chief present consideration 
will be confined to diarylthallium salts. Challenger and 
Rothstein showed® that the nitration of diphenylthalliua nitrate 
takes place in thi meta-position, but they did not attempt to 
isolate any organothallium expound freaa this reaction, but 
instead cleaTed the entire reaoticai mixture with bromine and 
and isolated g-nitrobromobenzene. Mel^ nilcov and Holcitskaya^  
were unable to isolate any di-a-nitrophenylthallim salt fTom 
the nitration of diphenylthallium brcoiide, but their reaetiem 
tei^ erature was probably too hijgh* However, by employing the 
proper conditions it has been found possible in the present 
studies to carry out this direct nitration in reasonable yield. 
fl3® cc^ ound, h^ ver, is more readily prepared frcm 
a-nitropheaylbori® acid in the customary manner with aqueous 
thallim trichloride, fhe corresponding di-g-aminophenylthallium 
salt has never been prepared, and ^ eat difficulties would have 
to be faced in the synthesis of this compound. 
fwo methods are open for the synthesis of di-m-aminophenyl-
thalliiaa chloride; (1) the reduction of di-m-nitrophenylthallium 
chloride, and (2) the reaction between thallium trichloride and 
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a-aamopMeaylborie acid.S® Di-m-aitrophenyXtiialUam ohloride 
is very iaseluble; in fact, the only soXveat la whiek it Ima 
aay appreciabie soiubiXity is pyridine, wbieli is a poor 
soiTeat for reductions, either direct oataXytic redaction by 
hydrogen, or by moTB usuaX reductions using the Qoemon 
inorganic reducing agents. In the second instance, thaXXiua 
trichXoride is known to exert a strong oxidizing effect on 
aniXine and reXated deriratives (see p. 98) with the forma­
tion Gt chXorinated dyes. 
fh® direct suXf©nation of an organothaXXim c<m-
pound has not previousXy been attempted. It has been found 
possible, howeirer, to take advantage of the great insoXubiXity 
of RgSXX CQiapounds and their resistance to acid cXeaTags to 
directXy sulfonate diphenyXthaXXiim bromide, once in each 
aromatic nucleus. In the aeta-position. The extreme 
insoXubiXity in water of diphenyXthaXXium br(Mide is thus 
reduced to a point where the CGS^ ound may be easily re-
crystaXXized from water. At Xow temperatures there does not 
appear to be any very great tendency for fuming sulfuric acid 
to cXeave diphenyXthaXXium bromide. However, an exchange of 
saXt radicals does take pXace, and the finaX prc^ uct is 
di-2-{4-suifotoiueae)thaXXium sulfate. The compound is 
readiXy soXubXe in sodium hydroxide solution, may be titrated 
with standard base to a good end-point with phenoXphthaXein, 
(30) Seaman and Johnson, £. ig. Chem. §oc., 53, 7XX (X93X), 
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ana tfee s(^ tM salt thus obtained is readily soluble in 
water. 
flue positioii of sulfonation was established by 
cleaving the di-2-(4-sulfotolmeae) thallium sulfate by brcMine, 
The t&allouB salt of the x-br^ otoluesesulfoale aeid thus 
obtained gave no depression in a siized jieelting point with an 
autheatie sample of thallous S-'broaotoluene-4-sulfonate, 
The diseoveiy that the thallous salts of sulfonie acids 
possess sharp melting points and melt without deecMposition 
opened up seme important possibilities. A variety of thallous 
salts of different sulfonic acids was prepared®*^  and without 
exception they all showed good melting points, usually with­
out deccoaposition. Two general methods of preparation i^ re 
used, depending on whether the starting material was in the 
form of the free sulfonic acid or as a sodium sulfonate. When 
the starting material was in the form of the free sulfonic 
acid, titration with thallous hydroxide invariably gave a 
o^d deriTative. When resort had to be made to the double 
decomposition between thallous formate and a sodium sulfonate, 
in a few cases the thallous sulfonate was just as soluble as 
the sodium sulfonate, and no precipitate could be obtained} 
such was the case, for example, with sodium benzenesulfonate. 
Thallous benzenesulfonate was prepared, however, by the direct 
(37) ailmaa and Abl»ott, £, Ghem. Soc., 6$, 000 (1943). 
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titration of benzanesulfonio aeid, and tha oompoiuid proTed to 
b® extremely soluble in water. 
If the tliallous hydroxide solution is first standardised, 
the proeess of preparing a deriTative of a sulfonic aoid also 
provides a neutral equivalent on the compound. ®tie thallous 
sulfonate ean then readily be alkylated, for instance with 
msthyl iodide, to obtain another deriTative. Generally, the 
eomp<^ uads crystallize very well, ean be easily recrystallissed 
frmi water or various water-alcohol mixtures, exhibit a 
variety of aelting points, possess a wide ran^ i of solubilities, 
and show large depressions in mixed seltiag point detemlnations. 
It was found that very sh»11 aaounts of aaterial could readily 
be charaeterized by this simple and quick: aisthod. Ho record 
could be found in the literature of the preparation of any 
thallous sulfonate, although a large nujaber of various types 
of thallous salts has been recorded, many of which also show 
excellent melting point characteristics. 
Ho alkylsulfonic acid was available for direct titration 
with thallous hydroxide solution. Accordin^ y, the only 
is^ thod used was the double decimposition between thallous 
formate and a sodium sulfonate. Several attempts to obtain 
thallous n-butylsulfonate by this oethod were unsuccessful; 
an inorganic precipitate was obtained, and no pure thallous 
salt could be isolated, fhallous laurylsulfonate, howe^r, 
was obtained by this method, although not in very go<^  yield. 
The Belting point phenmena observed under the microscope Made 
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it s®®ai Tery probable that this compotiEd forms liqtiid crystals, 
and ifeally has two melting points, as has been obserred by 
several workers for all the thallous salts of the fatty 
aeids aboTe btityrie.®®»^ ®'^ ®*^  ^ Further work on seTeral 
dompounds, preferably with the aid of the polarizing aicro-
S0ope, would be netsessary to establish this point definitely* 
Lead, aeroury, and silver salts were made of several 
arcmtic sulfonie aeids. Although these heavy metal salts 
were all known, no record could be found of attempts to take 
their melting points. Actually it was found that such salts 
do not nelt at 3§0** and the belief in the apparently unique 
property of thallium was strengthened. ®ie bivalent natiire 
of lead and mercuric icwircury is also a disadvantage. On 
several grounds it oould be predicted that the cesium salts might 
most nearly approach the thallous sulfonates in melting point 
and solubility characteristics. 
fhe work on the preparation of thallous salts was 
emended to include some of the related acids. Salts of 
sulfinic, and phosphonic acids were prepared, and many other 
obvious possibilities await trial. Both the mono- and 
dithallous salts of phenylphosphonic acid were obtained, and 
(38) Torlfinder, Ber.. 43, 3130 (1910). 
139) Holde and Selim, IS^ r.. 58, 523 (1925). 
(40) Hold® and Takehara. Ber.. 58, 1788 (1925). 
(41) Walter, Ber.. 59, 9S2Tl926T. 
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both possessed good mltlng points. 
fhe alkyl asreaptans teumBd very Insoluble thallous 
salts, but the aeltiag points were poor# These salts, hotraTer, 
would proTide a ready method for the deteetimi and separation 
of a s^ reaptan in mixtures with neutral oompoaents. h^e 
thallous salts of aromatie thiophenols, ia sharp contrast, 
wem stable well-defiaed orystalline bodies with satisfactory 
raeltiag points. 
Hltro^ ethane gave a orystalline thallous salt which 
did not Belt; aitroethaae, one which Belted with decomposition, 
e^ usefulness of this olass of thallous salts would thus 
appear to be limited, frlaitrobenzeae fommA blo<^ «red 
thallous salts of rather Indefinite cooLposition! ths amount 
of thalliua ia the salt was regularly iaoreased as the 
triaitrobeazone was treated with an iaereasing auia^ er of 
equlTalents of thallium. These eompouads were all so^ what 
explosive, but ia varyiag degree. 
It was hoped that the thallous salt of terephthalic 
acid would melt, and that it would thus be possible to deriva­
tive this troublesoaie coiE^ ouad more rapidly and easily than 
at present aay be done by the preparation of the i^ thyl ester. 
Thallous terephthalate did not melt at 340®. Thallous cacaiate 
aftlted with decomposition ia the neighborhood of 3g0®, 
Attempts to prepare orgaaothalliuai e<Mpouads directly 
from thallous sulfate, using either methylaa03iesim chloride 
or o<.-aaphthyllithium, were unsuccessful. Thallous sulfate 
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is insoluble in ether, and oouM be refluxed for 
long periods with active organcaaetallie c<^ pounds without the 
slightest sign of action. It would be at mom adTantage if the 
eoTOBreially available form of thalliim, thallous sulfate, 
could be used directly in the preparation of organothallium 
cimpounda, without first being converted to the chloride or 
triehloride, but its action appears to be unliice that of the 
halides* 
It was likewise without success that attempts were made 
to react diazoiwthane with thallium trichloride in ether solu­
tion. fhis is somewhat surprising, since Biercuric chloride 
is nearly insoluble in ether and yet reacts as a suspension 
to give high yields of chloromethylmercury chlerid#,^ ® 
whereas thallium trichloride is ee^ pletely solt;^ le in ether, 
and yet gives no siga of reaction. It ha& been intended to 
flOEteja^  this reaction, if successful, to the introduction of 
the -ohloroethyl group into organothalllxim ctaapounds. 
!!l^ e preparation of organolead cmpouods containing 
dlazo linkages has been carried out with striking success.^  
Similar efforts to obtain related organotin cmpouMs were 
not very fruitful.^  This is distinctly unusual, and at the 
present not ee^ letely explainable, for in general it is true 
that many reactions have been found to take place with tin, 
{42) Hellerman and Kewaan, £, Qhea. Soc.. 54 , 8859 (1932). 
im) Stuekwisch, Ph. ». Thesis, Iowa State Oo3lege, 1943. 
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hvit aot witk lead J the ©ooYerse of tMs stateseat, that 
reactions that take plaee with lead do not take plaee with 
tin—with the exeeptim of oleayage reaetions—rarely has been 
found to hold 
On the oontrary, this very resistance of tin compounds 
to acid cleavage should mke it easier to obtain diazo ecm-
pounds. e^ same may be said for thallium ccppounds of the 
type E.flX, which are rery JBi*eh more resistant to acid 
cleavage than ai^  lead compounds$ yet in the only ease where 
any action was observed with R^ flX ccas^ poiands, the reactic^  
was demonstrated to be that of cleavage. Two major difficulties 
(omitting such considerations as inherent chemical reactivity 
toward the coupling reaction, since it is still unknown 
whether %h» presence of a metal increases or decreases %im 
tendency to undergo coupling) stand in the way of preparing 
organothallim compounds containing the diazo linkage: (1) 
the difficulty of preparing starting materials which wmild be 
likely to tuadergo ready coupling, and (E) the insolubility of 
B,flZ compounds in nearly all solvents. When a fourth ®poup, 
such as o-hydroxyphenyl or £-aminophenyl, is added to an 
compound there are in general only two simple 
possibilities: either a lead-carbon linkage results or a lead-
oxy^ n (or lead nitrogen) bond is formed. Probably both 
Inactions take place, with the fora®r predominating, but the 
second has been little investigated. Such an investigatiim 
would require the preparation of such typical compounds as 
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tripheayileai piieaoxit© ant triphenyllead H-aniltde. Wltli 
tkalli\ia the ease is more ecraplieatefi, since the usual start­
ing mterial ie thallium triehloride, which has three ralenees 
whieh may fee substituted either fey a carbon-boM or by an 
cs:y^ a-boM, or—as is more likely—^ by a combination of such 
bonds, h^e yield in the preparation of di-o-hydroxyphenyl-
thallium brcaaide was only 15^ , and this particular application 
of the halogen-raetal interconirersion reaction was abandoned; 
this mant that the ccaapounds which could be more readily 
prepared in hi^ er yields, such as di-^ -diiaethylaminophenyl-
thallim broaide, di-o-anisylthallium bromide, and di-£;-
anisylthallitm broaide, were subjected to the action of 
diazonium salts, althoui^  it is reasonable to beliere that 
they would be less reactlTe toward coupling. 
The second difficulty, the great insolubility of 
Ej|flX compounds in most sol-rents, also could not 1m satis­
factorily met. In seTeral experiments ethyl acetate was used 
as a solirent, partly because R,fB: compounds do hafe s^  ^
small solubility in this solTreat, which does not interfere 
in the ccmpling reaction of a diazonium salt, and partly 
because it had been successfully used with lead compounds. 
Pyridine was also used, but a gradual reaction of this solTOnt 
with the diazonium salt was noticed. 
fhe reaction of dl-£-dimethylaminophenylthallium 
br<»aide with jg-nitrobenzenediassoniiM chloride to giTe 
4*-nitro-4-diiiMtthylaainoazobenzene, i« a cleavage pr^ uct 
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is very interesting, ainoe a parallel experiment ccmtaining 
©xaetly the same substances with the exception of senium 
nitrite showed no cleavage. In oth^ r words, the acid present 
apparently was not responsible for the cleavage as such, and 
it may b© assuaied that tha ^ -nitrobenzenediazonium chloride, 
eithier directly or indirectly, itself functioned as a cleavage 
agent. Much further work would, of course, be necessary to 
confirm this assumption. 
In conclusion it mi^ t be mentioned that the double-
decomposition reaction between acetone sodium bisulfite and 
thallous fOTmate g^ .re a precipitate of thallous bisulfite. 
Until further experiments are coMuoted on related aldehyde 
and }£»tone bisulfite addition products, and the absence of 
such i^ urities as sodium bisulfite is demonstrated, it 
would be hasty to assun» that a carbon-sulfur linkage is not 
present, as is now generally believed."^  It should be pointed 
out, however, that thallium laight be a powerful tool in such 
investigations, for the probability is high that molting 
point determinations could bo made on various iscii^ rie structures 
and mixed melting points would then afford positive identifica­
tion. 
(44) Lauer and Langkammerer, J. Am., Chem. Soc., 5?, 2360 
a935), ~ """ — — — 
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means of tJid double-dooomposition reaotion bet^ e^a 
a dlayylthalllum halide and a sllrer salt of a water-solubl® 
a0ld various diarylthalliiua salts have been prepared wMeli 
iiaTe some slight solubility in water; but it was shown that 
the ehoioe of aeida is limited if both the criteria of water-
solubility and non-toxioity are to be set. Certain salts, 
moreover, eould not be prepared by this reaction, 
Th& diroot nitration and sulfonation of an R,T1X ©im­
pound was sueeessfuUy carried out for the first tin^ , and the 
position of substitution was carefully established. It was 
found that di-m-nitrophenylthallium chloride was prepared 
more readily and in better yields, however, by the reaction 
betiween m-nitrophenylboric acid and thallitaa trichloride in 
aqueous solution. 0i-2-(4-sulfotoluene)thalliua sulfate was 
found to have a very favorable solubility in water, and its 
sodiua salt was readily prepared by direct titration, and 
was found to be stable aM easily solt^ le in water, fhe use 
of the thallous salt of g-br<motolu©ne-4-sulfonlc acid as a 
derivative of a sulfonic acid—since it possessed a sharp 
aelting point—led to the preparation of several thallous 
sulfonates, all of which wre found to possess excellent 
aelting points, fhe work was then extended to include 
thallous salts sulfinic acids, mono- and disubstituted 
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pfaosphoiiio aeids, all of which likewise proved to be suitable 
deriratlTes. 
Carefully detailed conditions were worked out for the 
preparation of thallous hydroxide and thallous ethoxide in 
one-hundred gram quantities, Diethylthallium ethozide was 
prepared tTtm diethylthallium chloride and thallous ethoxide, 
also by using the cheaper sodium ethoxide. 'She ooiapound 
could be readily distilled, but was iaaediately hydrolyzed by 
contact with water, 
S-Pyridyllithium, when reacted with thallium 
trichloride, ^ Te di-S-pyridylthallium chloride in very ^ od 
yield. Various thallium tribroaide and trichloride coraiplates 
of pyridine, E-aminopyridine, S-broaopyridine, cysteine, and 
related ct^ ounds were prepared and their melting points 
detemined. Useful solubility data were also obtained, which 
Wire ceapared with the solubility of di-2-pyridylthallium 
chloride, Tarious organolithium coiapounds with functional 
groups were prepared by the interconveraion of the correspciid-
ing halides, but they gave only rexf low yields of E.TIK ccm-
pounds when reacted with thallium trichloride. For instance, 
di-o-hydroxyphenylthallium brcmide was obtained in 15^  yield 
by this reaction, 
AmXuo and phenolic compounds were desired as starting 
material for the preparation of E.TIZ compounds containing the 
diazo linka^ . fhe low yields of these compounds as obtained 
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yla the haloeBja-aetal interoonversloa reaotion made it seem 
more expedient to prepare such cosapotuids as were aTallable 
by tbe direct Grignard reaction, although it was believed 
tkey would be less reactive toward the coupling reaction. 
and di-£-anisyithalliim broaide and di-^  and di-£-
difliethylaminophenylthallim bromide irare prepared, but 
they cmild not be made to undergo coupling with £-nitro-
benzenediazonium chloride. The diazonium salt apparently 
©leaired di-j^ -dimethylaminophenylthallium br^ ide, since the 
product isolated from the reaction was 4*-nitro-4-dimethyl-
aminoazobenzene. Di-£-di]E^ thylaminophenylthallium br<aafiide 
was shown to be stable to the same acid concentrations employed 
in the reaction with jg,-nitrobenzenediazonium chloride. 
The reaction of thallous hydroxide with several 
nitroparaffins, alkyl mercaptans, thiophenols, dibasic acids, 
allylarsonic acid, and aeetone sodium bisulfite is also 
recorded. 
